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AB$TN.ACT

Thle stud.y took plaee ln Tllnntpegr Ïdanttoþa between

septembe? LgTr and. May L972 and. wae focusgeil upon an expLora-

tton of the attltuoes and soclal servlce need,s of unnarrted.

fathere"

ïnformatlon was obtalned, by neans of a natled,

questlonnalre ln whlch respond.ents were aeked. to proJeet

themselves lnto the role of unmarrled. fathers. îhe eample

consreted. of 1o7 lndlvld.uals randonly eelected from the

unlverstty of Ïllnntpeg and Red. Rlver conmunlty cotlege. fhe
maJor ftndlngs supported the plcture of the unmarrted faüher

a.s a responslble and. coneerned. lnd.tvtd.ual who was anxtous to
be tavolved ln worktng through the lllegtttmate pregnancy wlth
the unmaryled. mother. rn addltlon, the neeil for and. a number

of opectfta conponents of a eompostte unnarrted. parentst

progrenme ï¡as emphaslzed.
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CHAPTER I

INTRODUCTION

' Thts proJect was an attempt, to explore the e.ttttud.es

and need,s of unmarrled. fathers v¡lth a focus upon deflnlng

approprlate eervtces tn relatlon to thts populatlon.

fhls etud,y was carrted. out by a group of second. year

mast'er students at the Ëchool of $octa1 Work at the Unlverslty
of Manltoba. lhe need, for euch a study aroee from the experlences

of one of the stud"ents'ln hls flrst year of stud.tesn when he

asslsted ln a revlelon of the unnaruIed. parents progranme at the

Chlldrentg Atd. Soclety of Eestêrn l,'lanttoba.

For eone tlme lt had been recognlzed. that the unuaruled.

father was an lntegral part of an lllegltlmate parenthood

relatlonshlp. It had. been olearly stat,ed. tn the Canadlan

Ì'lelfare GounctL t s Publtcatlon, Socla1 Ser"vtces for Unmarrled.

Farents (L957)1, as well as the Cht1d ï¡lelfare League of Amerlcats

Stand"ard.g for $envtces to Unmarrted. Parente (1s6e)2, that the

unmarrted. father should. be coneld"ereå ae a ellent tn hls own

rlghtn who üs.y be ln need of servlce. lhe latter ad.d.ed, the

cautlon that trln provld.lng casework help to the uumarrled father,

I the
Unmanrted. Parents
pp.L2-LJ, f "

2 ChtLd trteLfare L
Bervlces to Unmarri.ed. Parent
of Amerlca, Inc", 1969), pp.z6 -2"1.

Canadtan WeLfare Counell, $gqlåt lsgrylc,es for
(ottawa ! The canaotan tgeïlãîõ'-õõuñã1t-i9E? ) ,

e of Amerlca, StandarÖs for
New York: Chlld Welfare League
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lt wae lnportant to regard hlm as an lndlvld.ual vrtth hls own

need.s and. proble¡ns, rather than as an ad.Junct to the plan for
the unnarrted. nother and. ehlld or only as a source of flnanclal
support.rlS

Sone agenclee have developed and ot,hers are 1n the

process of d.eveloplng and reflnlng senvtces for the unmarrled

father. The most notable exanple was tbe programme d.eveloped,

by the Vtsta ÐeL Ï4ar Cbll-d-Care fiervlcee tn Los Angelos,

Caltfornt*.  In our own elty, bot,h Chlldrente Atd. Soclety of
Wlnntpeg ancl Chlldrenrs Ald. Soclety of Eastern Manltoba are

actlvely engaged ln t,hls act,lvlty. In general, the reasons

for offerlng these servtcee were four-fol-d:

(1) lo enhance servlces to the unmarrled. mother--by

lnvolvtng the unmaruled. father ln the counselllng retatlon-
ehlp, the unmarrled. nother was able to deal v¡lt,h reallty
rather than any fantasy she may have hað regard.lng her

relatlonshlp wtt,h the unmaruled father.

(2) As an ald for the lllegltlmate chtld--some workere

ln tbe adoptlon area felt that lnvolvtng the unmaruled.

father wa.s an asset ln the adoptlon process. The d,ecleton

to rellnqulsh or to keep would be mad.e ln collaboratlon

1 Iþ-!4-:, p.26,

4 ^ Reuben Fannor and. Byron W. Evans, tNThe Unmarrted,
Demonstrat,lon and. Evaluatlon of an Assertlve Casework

f1le Flnd sfo
atment & on

Fatherl
.Approachrl

rmu
onI €g

t

lmacy,

1 lmao

r Fþ. o

New lo : Nat na ouncll
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wlth both naturq,l parents r thus gtvtng the ohtld. a greater

sense of ldentlty. fhe adoptlve parents may be þetter
able to deal wlth the chlld lf they had Borne accurate

lnformat,lon regarötng both the natural parent,s. Ftnally,
the ned.lcal knowledge necessary for the welfare of the

chlld would be more aecurate lf the unmaruled. father was

actually lnvolved..

$) fo provld.e gervtceg to the unmaruled, father--he was

an lnd1vldual ln hts own rlght wtth personal need.s, concerns

and. feeltnge.

(4) Ae a source of flnanclal asslstance--thts had been

the trad.ltlonaL role of the unmarrled. father to the excluslon

of a more eomprehenslve approach.

Se have chosen to etud.y wl¡at þ¡e oonsldered. to be

potentlal un¡narr"led. fathers rather than actual unmamled. fathere

for the fol,lowlng reasons ¡

(1) Blae ln eamples of unmarrled. fathers who have þeen

eervleed, by an Ageney, W€ ïrere assumlng t,ha,t, t,he popuLatlon

of unroarrled fatherg was a relatlvely large and heterogenous

one. Some faetors that may btas ag€ncy samplee were:

a) Ëoclo-eeononle faetors

b ) Cultural, factors
c ) Rellglous faetors

d ) .ABc
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e)

f)

s)

Marttal status

Nature of sexual eontactr ê.9" casual vs. end,urlng

Identlflcatlon of unmarrled father ls dependent

upon unmarrled. mother"

(2)

(1)

the appearance of an lndlvlduaL at an agency and. hls
eubsequent ldentlflcatlon a.s an unmarrled. father nay ha,ve

had. a strong lnfluence upon hle reaetton ln thts eltuatlonn
rt nay not have been hts gtatus as an unmarrted. father tbat
caused. hln to behave ln a partleurar manaer, but rather
hls lateractlon wlth the agency. For exampLe, a preltmlnary

exanlnatton of sone of the llterature ln the a.rea, lnd.lcated

a generar peychoanalytte approach wlth a bent upon pathology"

The unmarrled father wa,s consldered. to be elther a neurotlc,
have an unconsclous destre for a chlld¡ have dlfflculty
ln lntra-pergonal relatlonshlpe, be a latent homogexual

or have an unresolved. oed.lpa1 complex. Ilowever, having

been ldentlfted. as an unmarrled father may have been the

cause,l fact,or ln prectpltattng the bebavtour upon whlch

these d.lagnoÊes vrere baeed.. rt, was tnaccurate to assune

fhat, these factors wêre present before the act of coneept,lon

and ln any way tnfluencod lt.

l{e felt that t,he lmportant factors prectpltattng an

tlLe6ttlmate pregns,ncy werê sltuattonaL (ruote¡ for the

purpoeeË of our etud.yr w€ w111 be d.eallng excluslvely wlth
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the nale, although, whether or not the same factors would.

be relevant for the female i'rould be open to emplrtcal

valtÖatlon) . For examp).e 3

a) Attltudee

b) Knowled.ge and. use of btrth,controL methods

a) Avallabtltty of a recêptlve fenale

d) Blologlcal varlables

Our maln empkrasls was upon attltudes toward. eertaln
asp€ots of the sttuatlon, although relevant data of the other
three factors w111 also be tapped..

From our stud.y, we hoped to be able to make a nunber

of recommend.atlons related, to the nature of servlcee to be offereö
to the unmarrled. father. For example: should. the enplrasls be

on hln as an 1ndlvld,ua1, shourd the unmarrled. nother and

unmarrled. father be consldered. a,s a unlün ehould thelr parents

be aatlvely lnvolved., what number and, sex of eoclar workers

should. be lnvolved., and. ehould the unmarrted. father be aetlvety
lnvolved tn naklng plane for the chtld..

In ad.dltlon, vre may be abLe to make reconmendatlons

1n re6ard. to hospltal tr¡rocedures. F,or exampLel should. an

uunarrled. father be allotted. to see the baby and under what eond.t-

tlone" Flnallyr we woul"d. hope that thts d,ata would substantlate

the need for change ln the rather punltlve approach the law of
Manltoba takes 1n regard. to unmarrled. fathere (atf obllgatlons,
no rlghts).
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CHAFTER II

RËVIE1II O¡' THE tIfEnAfURE

It was lmportant to note that the llteraüure regard"lng

fathers $¡as rather sparse as CLark Vlnoent (1960) stateÖ:

blologlcally he ls half the cause of lllegttlmacy,
of the etud,les of unmarrled. fathere to thoee of
nothere ts approxlmately one to twenty-flvetr.1

,::
:t,:t

i.j,ì

--l-l
..t::

aa::
.aaa

,,,
't,,

:ì
..ì,-

'l

:,:,

.,,.
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Tradlttonally, soclet,yrs attltude üoward,s unwed. father-
hood. has been rather amblguoue and" harsh. I¡lale lndulgence ln
prenarltal s€xual aettvtty has been tacltly cond.oned. wlth rernarke

such ag--rrhe was Juet sowlng bte wl1d oatetr or trboys wllr be

boys[, whlle anong hls peere, en ad.ol€scenùts gexua]. aetlvlty
has been consLdered. an lmportant statue prod.uclng factor.
However, when thls behavlour lead. to tts loglcal and. natural
consequ€ncer conceptlon, the responslble male was labeled. wlth
thq tltl"e trunwed. Fbtherrr and. he now recelved. sootetyrs furr-

cond.e¡nnatlon" Ife wae consldereit a sed^ueer and explotter, as

lrresponslble and uneooperatlve aad,r âÊl such, not worthy of much

conelderatlon. soclar sclentlste have add.ed to the rat,her

negatlve atereotype of the unweo father by plactng an assumptlon

of pathology as the basts of thelr explanation of bts behavlour.

1 Clark Ë. Vlncent , rrUnnarrled. Fathere and^ The Mores:rsexual Íixplo1te rrasanExP oet Faeto Label Amerlcan $o c 1o-loslcal Revlew (Februany, 1960), 40.
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For examÞIet Futterman and. Ltvermore (1947)2 pr"uunted. the

hypotheøle that unmarrled fathers possess latent honogexual

tend.encles, whtle Relder (L948)3 *na perktns and. Grayson (19lþ6)4

suggeeted that they were actlng ouü an unreeolved. oed.tpal_

sltuatlon. Leontlne Young, ln her well-known book Ouü of Wed.lock

(1954) comnented,:

Llke t,he unnarrled. not,her he has often
seemtngì.y an unconsclous d,eslre for a chtld
out of wed,lock; he flnds lt ûlfflcult and
often lmposslble to comþlne love and. agexual relatlonshlp wlthln the etrueture
of a happy marrlage and. llke the unmarrled.
üother he wants the bû,þy, not for 1te own
sake, a cb1Lð to love and. protect, þut_
ratb.er a.s a eynbol, a mearre to an end..5

More reeent,ly, PanRor and. Evans (1956) nave wrltten:

Vleta DeI Mar soclal workers are convlnced
that out-of-wedlock pregnancles result fron
lnterpersonal d.lfflcultlos, whlch manlfeet
themselves ln lneffeetlve or lnapproprlate
lnterpersonaL ¡relatlonshlps; that both
unmarrled parents ln general are faced" wlt,h
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2 Sauuol Futternan, and. Jean Ltvermore, [putatlve
Iþ.therrr, Jqgrnal qlf jÞgctat Caégwqr-E t A8r5 (l947 ) r'MaX , TT5.

3 Norman Relder, M.D., "The Unnarnted. lb.therü,
Amerlcan jlgt¡-4nal oL.Olthopsyc.htalrv, (AprII I94B ) , A3Z.

4 Robert F,
Juvenlle Unwed" Fbttrerrr,
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5 Leontlne Younf,. Out of Wedlock
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and flnally Dr. Llttner, of the Chlcago Inetltute for Psyehoanalysls,

ln The Unseen Partner (1970) etated.:

lntrapersonal and lnt,erpereonal dlfftcultles ;
and. that tbe unmarrled. father enters lnto
ühe relatloneblp because of-hle psychlc
need.s, and. not by accld.ont.o

ln t,he maJorlty of oaees the eause of the
111e61t1ruate pregnancy le an lnner unconsclous
need. of the unmaruled. father to tnprecnate
a wonan wtthout belng maruted to hèr.7

However, nany of thege etereotypes d1d not stand up

uncler en¡ptrlcal lnvest,lgatlon" H€rzog (l.966) Vlncent (1960),

fhomas (Lg5il, Howd.en (],962) and 0onnor (1970)8 nave d.emonstrated.

that ¡

(1) It r+as not true that, the unmarrted. fathorrg relatlone wlth

the unmarrled. mother were usually fleettng and. easual.

6 Reuben Pannor end. Byron W" Evans, ilThe Unr:aarrled
Denongtratlon and Evaluatlon of an Assertlve Casework
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7 Florence Crtttenton AssoolaüThe Unwed tþ,thers Ðld He Do It 0n Purp
the Unseen Partner (Chlcaco: Florenceõffiffia,, ñc., tg7o), p;4.
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fnvolvenent ranged. fron nonths to years; fron affectlon
to love.

(2) rt wae not true that the unmaruled. father was typlcatly
an explotter of someone much younger, poorer or less ed.ucated.

than hlmself. Vlncent, found that the age, economlc and.

ed.uaatlonal d.lfferences approxlmated. thoge sancttoned. ln
d,atlng and. ma.te-selectlon patterns tn the Beneral
populatlon,

(]) It waa not true that lf marrtage $ras constdered, lt wae

tnvarlabry the unnarrled. father who was the reructant
member.

(4) It was not true that the unnarrled. father bad no lnteregt
ln the chtld..

Ïn rega¡d to the etlology of lllegltlmat,e parenthooð,

Jerose Pauker (Lg6g)9 had. preeenteo an lnterestlng hypothesls

whlch t,ook the emphasls aÌûay from pathology and provtd.ed. e

us€fu1 franowork capable of explatntng much of ùhe past researeh

and heLpful ln formuLatlng a new perepoctlve for stud.ylng and

servlng unnarrled. fattrers, tle began by polntlng out that much,

lf not a1L, of the researeh earnted. out on unnarrled fathers ln

9 Jerome D. ?au
trledloctr--Are They lregnant
fhey Dlfferent Beeause The

ken, ?hD, o "Glrle
Beoause lhey Are

y Are Fregnant?trn

Prognant Out of
Dtfferent Or Are
The Double JeopardJ
York; Natlonal-(NewTod.a

otl
Crls 1e--

macy,
I c

r PP" *68.
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the past had. been tnfluenced. by a marked, sampllng blas. Other

writ,ers, such as Bernsüeln (L966) ; LaBaffe (J.g6g) , and. ldeyer.

(Lg62)lO n*a algo reoognlzed. thls rather tmportant polnt. The

unmarrled. fathere vrho have served. as the aubJects for earller
studtes eannot be eonetd.ered. as repreeentatlve of unmarrled

fathere 1n general. The r€ags¡g for ttrle were two fold,:

(1) It must be recognlzed that a very enall proportlon of the

unnarrled. fathere ln the general populatlon becane vtstble
and thus posslble subJects for stud.y. For exampl€, those

who marrled. the unrnarrled mot,her whtle she was pregnant;

those wFrose partner obtalned. an abortlon; those wbo were

nof ldentlfled by the mot,her anô those who could. not be

located. were rarely tn aontact wlth a soclal agency.

(2) Most, lf not allrof the studles of unmarnled. fathers had.

been carrlod. out by partlcular agencles tn d.lveree areas of
the country servtng varted eltentele" Vlncent (1954)11 nrA

demonstrated. that for unnarrled. mothers there was an ageney
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blas, ln that eaeh agency or type of agency served a

partloular type of unmarrled. mother (tn terms of eEêr

restd.ence, lncome, educatlon, reLlglon, raee, etc" ) o

Beeause the only unmarrled. fathers ttreee agencles could

poselbl-y contact werê those named by the unmarrted. nother,

and not all chose to ilo Bor t'here was an ad"d"itlonal blas

ln the sttuatton tn teros of the father" Thle btas had.

contrlbuted to the emphasls on pathology ln the varloug
trTheorlestr formulated. t,o explaln unwed, fatherhooil. The

subJects on whom these theorlee were baeed. cannot be

consld.ered. as representatlve of unmarrled. fathers ln general,

and therefore a,n ovêr411 pathologlca.l- perspectlve was

lnapproprlate. The agencles provld.tng d.ata for theee

stud"lee may have attraeted" caseg through sampllng nlas

for whom the pathoLogteal perspectlve appeared eultable"

Vlncent (1966)12 naa suggested an alternattve erplanat,lon.

Past, expertence anil knowled.ge tn the fteld. may have illetated
looklng for and" ftad.Ing or perhaps creatlng, "* bad causerl

fbr a trbad. consequencerr. Ëlnce 11Legttlmate parenthood

was looked. upon as a,n und.eslrable sltuat,lorrr wlthln thts
framowork, lts causes would" also be vtewed. as und.estrable,

unhealthy or pathologlcaL.

k E. Vtncent, rrTeen Age
lhe Jounnal of $oclal

Clar
€tylt,

Unwed. Mothers ln
Isgues , 2?22 (Aprll



In any case, present knouLed.ge based. on enptrlcal

ovldence eeened. to su6gest that the causes of tllegltlmate
fatherhood. uay be found. ln other dlrectlong.

Ïüe began wlth the acknowled.gement that prenarltal
sexual lntorcourse as Klnsey (1948), Retss (1960 and 1967) and.

Ohrleteneen and. Gregg (f97O)lJ ftave d.ocunented, was engaged ln
by a maJorlty of the nalee ln our soclety. The lncld.ence of
actlvlty vanlod. by soclal elass but, tn all cas€s tnvestlgatlons

have d.emonstrated. that more ùhan 50ø of the males have had at

least one preüarttal coltal e:çerlenee. Wlth thls lnformaülon

aË our bagellne, lt seemeil rather foolleh to attempt t,o ldentlfy
an unrm.rrted father syndrorne. The behavlour whlch caused

ltIeglülrnate pregnancy was engageê 1n by many ¡nales wlth
extremely varled. char.actertsùlce (age, soclal class, etc.),
who certalnly coul.d. not all be constd.ered" rlslcktl. Pauker had.

potnted. out that the unuarrled- fathers who have been stud.ted.

were evaluat,ed a{t-el thoy had. beeu ldent,Ifled. as the ones who

uere responslbLe for tnpregnatlng t,he 911L. the effects of belng

so ldent1fled. could. have added. compllcatlng fa,ctors to the

assesgnent of thelr personallty. At thls tlme they Ïier€ exposed,

I3 Alfred 0. Klnsey, Ward.ell B. Pomeroy, and. ClyÖe
E" Martln, Ëe¡@he Hu@IL Mgle (Ffrtta¿elphlal
lf . B. Õaund.ers Co . r I

a
948 ) I lia i,. Retss, Fñemar:!Þal $exual

(Netr York: Íhe frffia\, nds ln Amerl

o
tof rema ltal Sexual s e (New

let,ensen
and.

, a

and. ChrletIna
$aand.lnavlatt

mertca
t (Novembor 197O) o
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t,o an extremely stregsful situatton for as Berngt,eln (f966)14

had polnted. out, they nay feel t,hreatened., and. legltlmately 8or

by fears of ; court actlon; long-t,erm ftnanetal lnvolvenent;

loss of schoollng¡ unfavourable pub1lc1ty v¡hlcb could enta1l

lrazards üo thelr soclal or oecupatlonal stand.lng and, whlch may

hurt ühe1r parent,s or legltlnat,e fanlly lf they were narrled.;

the future of thelr relatlonshlp wlth the glrl and. the baby;

and. socletyrs attltud.es and. practlcee ln vlsuallztng Èhen as a
seducer, explolter, and as an lmesponelble lndlvtd.ual.

Caughlan (fgOO)15 naA euggested the concept of stress

as a nosü useful one ln any attempt to understand the behavtour

of unwed fath.ers. lhls relnforceô the neeesslt,y of consld.ertng

the agency contacü and. publlc ldentlflcatlon as an unwed. father,
as an extremely lmportant factor ln conslderlng the behavlour

of unwed, fathers. In ord.er to tnvestlgate the effects of such

ldentlflcatlon, Pauker (1968) carrled. out a study vrhlch compared.

the personallty proflles and. tnterllgence scores of a group of
boys who became unmaruled. fathers wlth a carefully mat,ched.

control group who dld not. lhe measures used. tn the study þrere

taken befone ühe experlmental group became unrrarted. fathors and"

thue provld.ed data on the eauses of unwed. paternlty freo from

the btas of the etresses of ùËr.e lmmed.tate ettuatlon. He found.

no slgntflcant dtfferences between the two groups and. conclud.ed.¡

Famlllesrr,
14 Rose Berns
Chlld. Welfa.re

Patenrttytl
15 Jeanne C. Ca

Soelal Work t 5
ug
¿1t

trUnnarnled. Parente and Thelr(Aprll, 1966), pp.I85-19J"

, roPeychlc Hazard.s of Unwed.
Ly 1960), pp"2g*55.
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There ls very llt,tle ln t,he reeults of the
present stud.y to eupport the rather broad
and. sweeplng statements whlch have been
nade tn the ltteratune about out-of-wed,lock
fathers. Ëone of these statements may derlve
fron the fact that out-of-r'ed,lock fathers
are usually ageessed afU_e¡ the unfortunate
out-cf-wed,loclt state õF-ãTfalre has occurred,.
It ts not surprlslng that t,he father would.
show anxlety or depresston or fear of varloue
confllets und.er these condlttons. To say
on the baela of such evldence, however, that
these psyohologtcal etates haúe contrlbuteô
to the out-of-wecllock conceptlon ls a ltttle
btt llke clalmlng tlrat a study of a group
of patlents whose append,txes had been removed,
ehorred. that the oause of thelr appendlcttle
was an abdomlnal scar¡ It seemg that, boyo
w111 be boye and sopg of them wtIl be out-
of-wed,lock fathers. ro

Dr. Pauker stated. what he belleved, to be the causes

of lllegltlmate parenthood, ln the foLlowtng passage fron hte

artlele "Glrle Pregnant Out of Wedlock--Are fhey Pregnant

Becauee TheI Are Dlfferent or Are fhey Ðlfferent Because They

Are Pregnantrr. Hê conclude0 the artlcle as follows:

Wlt,h respect to the cauaatlon of out-of-wed.1ock
pregnancy, though Lt, does seen that one
explanatlon or a very few, w111 not cover
the entlre group of wonen lnvolved.. It
does sêem, too, that a Large share of the
causatton may be aecrlþed to chance,partlcularly among adolescent 6tr1s pregnant
for the flret tlne. the most parstnonlous
explanatlon would. seên üo be that out:of-
wedlock babtes are the reeult nelther of the
stork nor of a d,eglre for an out-of-wodlock
ohlld" but are rather the result of sexual
tntercourse. Wtth the occurrenee of premarltal

16 Jerome D. Pauker, "Research on UnnaruIed Fb,thergl
Are They Þlfferont ln Personallty?rt,
Illegltlmacy Newsletter Bz3 (falt, t

ttonal
¡ ÞP" a
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ftexual lntercourse anong teenagers and. wlÈh
sexual lntlmacles often promoted" by earller
datlng and gotng stead,y, there are bound
to be sllp-upe ln plannlng, errors ln Judge-
ment, overslghte, tmpulslve acte aad nlstakes
based. on lack of knov¡ledge. HoÌd rnany
maruled. women ln thls country have had.
unexpected and. often unwanted. llttle blesslngs
as the resuLt of an overstght or of a mtstake
ln counttn
mlscalcula

g
t ,

ed.
r of taklng a calculated. (or
rlsk?

o
)

If there can be a slEnlflcant lncrease ln
the number of unwanted. pregnaneles among
marrled, women when the llghts So out for
Just one nlghü ln the Northeast, TrbJ should.
one have to 8a beyond the sex drlve to flnd
out what nakõe bables ln teenage pregnancles.lT

ïn 116hü of the above comnente regard.lns the etlology

of lllegltlmate pregnancy, tt seemed. approprtate to focus on the

role of a soelal" agency ln thls sltuatlon, ln partteular reference

to servtees t,o unnarrled fathers. To be6tn wlth, a very

tnportant and basle questlon whtcb nust be asked. by any agency

eonüemplattn6 offerlng servteee to un¡namled, fathers was¡ ttwhy

lnvolve htn?" The llterature provlded a nunber of general

responses to thls queetlon but eaeh agency wourld have to arrlve
at a sonewhat unlque posltton ln thts matter whlch cotnetded.

wlth the nature of sêrvlcee offered., cllentele served., resoure€s

avallable, baslc goal-s, anil phtloeophy.

The prlnary reason offered by many a6enelee for thelr
lnvolvement wtth unmarrled. fathers was tkre premlse t,hat the

17 Pauker, "Glr1s Pregnant Out of tded.Lock--l\re They
Fregnant Because They Are Dlfferent Or Are They Dlfferent Because
They Are Pregnant,", p.66.
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unlsarrled father was an lnd.lvldual experlenclng a problem and.

übus ln need. of servlce. Howd,en (196?¡18 atscloeed. ühat a.tl the

unnarrled. fathers he contacted expressed problems of varloue

d"egrees. The nen had. soctal problens of confllct wlth thelr
famlllee, feellngs for t,he chlld, probleme ln regard to the

unmarrled. mother, stress on thelr Job and flnances, concerns for
the future and, other personal dlffteulttee. He conelud.ed,

hte etudy by stattngn

It 1s, therefore, evld.ent accordtng to thle
stud,y that the unmarrled. father does not
necosearlly escape the effeets of llleglülnate
pregnancy, and" btrth; although he Ooes not
bear the chlld, he has üany other lypes of
problens created. by the sltuatlon.19

The followtng comment from Howdenrs study mad.e by au

unmarrled father age twent,y, who had known the nother for
flfteon nonths, conveyed. somethlng of the dlfftculty experlenoeô

by hln ln that sttuatlon:

Keeplng tt qulet was nerve-raeklng. I
trted not to thtnlc about, tt, but I spent
9)fi of my tlne vrorrylng. $he kopt saytng
she wasnrt pregnant, þut when we were Bure,
I haô to do somethlng.zu

fB G. Hovrd.en, tt,An Exploratory Study of Putatlve
FatherstN, (unpubllshed thesls, Ùnlverslly of ioronto, L962)"

19 IÞlê,. ' P '7 '
20 ,Iþ!{-'
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,A letüer recetved by an Ontarlo Chlld,renrs Ald. Soclety

ln response to a request for a meetlng from a teenage unnarrted

father ìr{as an ad.d.ltlonal exanple of the feeLlngs of many unmaruled.

'fa.thers aþout tb,etr eltuatton. He explalneÖ that he was wlthout

flnanclal resources, vu1nerabJ.e, frlghtened. and- lgnorant of hls

rtgbts. He was emottonally lnvolved wlth the unmarrled. ¡oother

and would. alnost welcome any help dlrected towarð d.laentangltng

hts feellnge. F{o requested. an oBportunlty "to be accepted. as

a whole and total partner who ls to be llstened. to-*not spoken

down tou"21

An ad.dltlonal somewhat untque, but ln nany cases,

dlfftcult problen assoclated wlth unwed paternlty concerned

ühe nature of t,he lndtvtd.ualrs sexual experlonces and the meanlnß

lt had. for hlm. Ïltth the great emphaote whlch our aoctety

places on the lnportance of sex, a problem may be created. for
those who felt that thetr sexual actlvlty hað been leee than

ad.equate. There may have been greaü d.lsappolntment and confuslon

resultlng fron üoo blg a bulld-up. They nay questlon thelr own

personal worth or may d.emean or fantastze, ln Bome üanner,

åbouù the posltlon of sex 1n thelr llves. For t,he unmarrled.

father thle nay have been a partlcularry cructal dlfflcurty
because of the real and., ln ruany cases, d.lsturblng consequenceg

of thelr actlons.

2L B. Pollonlus, 'nÎhe P.
sA
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lhe renalalng two reasons for tnvolvlng the unmarrted.

fathers ïfere¡ to enhance servlees for tbe unmarrted mother and.

as an ald to the chlld. Thte was tn contrast, to t,he cautlon

clted by the Chlld lrlelfare League of Amerlca that he should not

be tnvolved. merely as an atd.ln servlce to nother and. chlld,,

$t,ud^y of the Unmarrled. Fatherf s Programne at Vtsta

Del Mar Cblld-Care Agency ln Los Angeles had shown that when the

unmaffled father ceased to be regarded. as a vlllaln and became

tnvolved. ln the sltuatlon, täe unmarrled. noüher Salned. a deeper

understand.lng of the factors whlch coutrlbuted. to her present

sltuatton.?2 The unmarrted. ¡nother was better aþle to d.ea1 wlth
her relatlonshlp wlttr the unmarrled. father on the basle of roallty
rather than any fantasy ehe rnay have had ln thle regard.. It
made coplng for her a 1ttt,le easler beeause hls presenc€ ml1ltated
agalnst ber tend.encles to devalue and to depreclate herself , and.

lt supported. professlonal efforts to help her develop or regaln
a sense of self-esteen, The unmarrled father could asstst wlth
ftnances and thle relleved. the glr.l of a real source of anxlet,y

whlch may have further compllcated. all the other eoncerns.

As far ag the chlld was concerned., the lnvolvement of
the unmarrled father contrtbuted. to a more thorough and neallty
based eonsld.eratlon of tho alternattve solutlons re6ard"ln6 the

22 Reuben Pannor and. Byr-orr !f n Evans, ttThe Unmarrled.
FÞ.ther ¡

Approaeh
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future of the ch110 by both lts natural parents. If ad.optton

wa6 consldered as the most appnoprlate solutlon, ühe followtng

comments by Burgees (1968)2f *oa tlatts (196S )24 cir^rlfted the
'unüarrleö fatherr s posltlon ln thls regard.. The ad.optlve parents

would. be able üo help the ohtld toward healthler psychol-oglcaL

lntegratlon lf they had. nore accurate lnformatlon regard.lng the

natural father and. the chlld wouLd, feel bet,ter about hls natural
parents, hle ad.opÈlon anÖ htnself lf he could. have known tirat,

hts natural father had. aceopted. responslblllty ln plannlng for
hlm. lhe agency lras able to have flrst-tìs.nd knowled.ge (medlcal

and blographlcal) of bot,h uat,ural parents whleh allowed. then to
make the most approprlate d.eclslon ln regard to the adoptlve

pLan for tbe chtld. !{lthout the fatherts dlrect lnvolvenent,

the agency t{as forcod. to rely on the unmarrled, mother for
lnformatlon on the ehlldre father. Tk¡ts proved. to be a rather
lnvalld. and unreLtable source becauee of the posstblltty of
d.lstortlon due to romantlc fant,asles, anger or protectlveness.

One uay legltlmately ask, lf there were so råny

boneflts to be galned by worklng wlüh the unnaruled. fathor,
why had so few agencles dlreeted. übelr attentlon tn ühts alëa,.

S.ccordlng üo Dr. Schlestnger2Sr the lack of tnterest ln uRmarrted.

- 23 L.C" Burgees, rtfhe Unmaruled Fathen In Ad,optlon
Plannlngilo Chllðre_g, L5¿2 (1968), pp.71-?4.

24 H.K. r
to Natural FäthersH,

lc Ad.optlon Ageney I s Approaeh
, 47¿9 (Novenber, f96B).

$chleelngêr, t'The Unmarrled. Father¡ OIq Problem
, Qplarto lhlldrenf lety Jg-urnFl (l¿ay

latte, ttA

Õhtlå We
Publ

Lfare

258
and New Dllemna
1970), Bp,7-12.
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fathers eould" be explalneð partlally as a reflectlon of soclaL

attltuðeg and. practlces wblch consld.ered. the unwed. father ae

& lees cruelal pnobLer:n tklan the unnaruled mother. fhe wonanrs

problem and, her betrayal of the nores was obvtous from her

physleal cond.ltlon but the ma.n ehowed no such outward. elgnø.

lhe faet that the unmarrted. father represented., tn hlmself,
no ftnanclal burden to the communlty as dld. the unnarrleö mother,

was perhaps another reason for the lach of lnterest ln hlm.

Also, for research purpoËês, lt had been relatlvety easy to

sfud.y groups of unwed. mothere ln soclal ageneles and materntty

homeg; whereas unm.rrled. fathere were not so read.lLy avallable.

Other reasons for laek of lnvolvenent had" been poetuLated by

Pannor (Lg65')26. He stated. tbat part of the causo was a shortage

of t,ralned. staff and. reaources. fhere may have been a laek of
convlctlon that he could. be rnvolved. and a lack of eonvlotlon

or und.eretandlng ln the val-ue of lnvolvlng hlm. Thls may have

been d"ue to a 1aek of expertence ln worklng wlth unmarrled.

fatherer or an acceptance of generallzattons and. mlsconceptlone

fnon t,be publtef s tmage of h1n. .dn add.ltlona1 faotor suggosted.

by Bo11n6 Gg64)27 "u, our profesglonts trad.ltlonar approactr of
expeetlng people to eome to us for help rather tlran assertlvely
reacLrtng out to prospectlve cllents.

ch11d.ren
R. _ Fan+or, d0asevrork Ëervlce for Unnarnted, Fathers, tl

(L963), pp.6þ-fO.,
26
1Os2

27 C. Bollng, 'rfhe Putatlve Fathenrr,47fl, (.lut y Lg64) , ppÕ6B.¡TL.
Chltd" Welfare ,
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fhe best known and. most thorough study of agency

gervtce to unmarrled. fathers was the work done at Vtsta Del

Mar Chllô-Õere Servtce tn Los Angeles lnltlated. ln 1965 by Reuben

Fannor and hls assoclate*.28 After worklng wlth unnarrled. mot,hers

for several yearsr t,he workers at thts agency arrlved. at the

concluslon that the phenomenon of lllegitlmaey and. lts attendant

problems were cloeel"y alLlecl to the unmarrled, father and. hls

relatlonshlp wlth the unmarrled. nother. lhey also recognlzed

thaü systematlc research tn thl,s area was lacklng and, wlth

the support of a grant fron the Unlted. $tatee Chlldren¡s Bureauo

they began a study that, focuesed, on the unmarrled. father and

hts tnpact both upon the unnarrted. nother and on the declslon

nalrtng about the baby. Data was gathered on two hundred. and

twenty-two unmarrled mothers and nlnety-four unmarrled. fathers.

Research tools conststed. of questlonnalres, psyehologteal tests

and, case reeordlngo. The deolgn lneluded" both control and.

experlmental groups ln ord"er to aecertaln the effect of servlce.

(I) Wh.o le the unmarrled. father, what ls he ltke, and. what

ktn,å of problem does he have?

(2) What, ts the effeet of offerlng caeework aervlces to t,he

unmarrled. father? To the unmaruled. nother? What te the

effect of such servlceg upon declslons that must be made

regardlng the future of the ehlld?

28 Reuben Pannor and
Father: Demonetraüton and" Evalu
.Approachtr , Þ" 54,

ran W, Evans, ofhe Unmarrled,
lon of an Aesertlve Casework

By
at,
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Ø) What effect does tnvolvlng the unmaruled. father ln a casework

relatlonsblp have on the unwed gtrl and. on hlnself?

(4) Ío what extent w111 the unmarrled father contrlbute

flnanclally to the expenses lncurred.?

ß) To what extent ls the unmarrled. father avallabLe for casework

lntervlews ?

The rnaJor flnd.lngs und.er each of these head.lngs are

sumnarlzeÖ belor¡:

(1) Who 1s the unrnarrted, father?

- A large proportlon of the unuarrted fathers were ¡+tthln

four years of the age of the unmarrled. rnother wlüLr r¿hom

tbey werÉ lnvolved. and thus the stereotype of the o1d.er

male sophlettcate sed.uclng the young tnnocenü d.ld. not

seen valld.

In thls sample of uunaruled" fatkrere, approxlnately

70% nad, at leasü htgh school ed.ucatlon anö thus fatberlng

an out,-of-v¡ed.loek ehlld wae not found. to be llmltod to the

uned.ucated. or underachlevers.

- Only Zfi of the un¡nanrled. fat,hers and, 5fi of the

unmarrled. nothers were aûopted chlldren and therefore the

notlon that ad.opted. chlldren had. a greater tendency to

become unmarrled. pärenüa than unadopüed chlld.ren Ì¡irå.s

rofut,ed. ln thls sample"
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- Approxtmately JOfi of one or both partners had.

prevlously concelved. an out-of-i+edlock chtld. suggesttng

a need for more etud.y of mettrod.s and. technlques whlch

would be lnstrumental ln red.uclng reoldlvlsu"

- fhey dtscovered. what they t,ermed. an unna,rrled. fatîer/
unmarrled. mother personallty conetellatton and thus the

unmarrled mother should. not be vlewed as an lsolated.

enülty or self-contalned. soe la1 problem.

htlthln deflned llmlts--schooLlng, work hablts and.

d"ellnquency patterrosr the unnarrled. father v¡as found. to

functton qulte ad.equately. the tmage of the unmaruled.

father as a d.ellnquent was not borne out 1n thls study

and therefore servlces to the unmarrted" father should. not

be consldered ae those requlred by a d.ellnquent group

per sÊ.

The unmamted father was found" not to have esüabllshed.

a et,ron6 mascullne ldenttty and thls was consld.ered. to þe

a posslble conürtþutlng faetor ln hls becomlng an unmarrlod.

father"

(2) Effect of unmarrled father tnvolvement on declsion maklng

regard.lng the ehtldt g future:

Dectslons of the unmarrled. mother on plane for her

chlld were not, greatly affected by tnvoLvlng the unmarrleÖ

father ln caseworko
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The Oeclslon maklng process was baeed. on a reallty-
orlented examlnatton of avallable alternatlves rather than

d"letortlons or fantasy.

(1) Effect of unmarrted father lnvolvenent on unnarrled, mother

and. hlmself:

* When t,he unmarrted. father wae Been, the unmarrted.

nother galned. a better underetand.lng of the factors lead.lng

to her un¡vod parenthood"r the relatlonshtp problene (ff
eny) wltb the unm,rrled father, as well as other externaL

factors contrlbuttng to her sltuatlon and. t,he lnpllcatlons
and. responslbllltles lnvolved. ln bearing a chlld,

- Wlth unmarrled. father tnvolvenent, the unmarrled.

mother wae E¡orê effectlvely helped. tor,¡ard responstble

coplng wlth the problem of unv¡ed" parenthood as psychologlcal

and e¡ootlonal support by the unmarrted. father wae potentlally
an lnportant faetor ln heLplng ber come to a declslon and",

once mad.e, deallng wlth tte consequences.

In the nnJorlty of caees ¡ the caseworker ïras euceeesful

ln helptng the unmarrled. father to understand the facüors

lnvolved tn brtngtng a human betng lnto the world, behavlng

responÉlbly ln d.eallng wtth problems of uni'red pa.r,entb.ooö

and. developtng a realtetlc relatlonshlp wlth the unnaruled.

mothen"
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(4) Extent of unmarrled. fathersr flnanctal aseletance:

It was found. t,hat a maJorlty of unnaruled. fathers
partlelpated. flnanclally ln meetlng the costs of med.lcal

and. materalty car.e and. thls was vlewed. as a way for the

un¡i¡aruled. father to assune a protectlve maecullne role and,

demonstrate responslblllty.

(¡) Extent to r+hlch the unnrarnlecl father ts avallable for
servlce:

It, was found. that 92fi of unnarrled. rnothere tn t,he

etud,y nameiL the fathers, supportlng the assumptlon that
when th,e v¡orker treated. thte lnf,ormatlon natter-of-faatly
and was comfortable wlth the concept that lt was lmportant

to ld.entlfy the fatherr the father would be naned..

- fhe unmarrted. father could be reached by the agenoy

through the use of rrasserülve casework approaeh€err.

In thle study, for the group of unmarrled mother"s ltvlng
ln the Los Angeles area, 8O% of the unmarrled fathers were

ggen.

It was found tf¡at establlshlng a basls for neaehlng

the unmarrled. father d.epend.ed. upon the workerts awarenêss

of hls own attltudes, knowledge, þellefe and, preJudlces

regard.lng the poestblltttee and lmportance of lnvolvtng

the unmaruleil fathers,
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In add"ttlon, when ageacles eetabllshect servlces for

unmar.rled" fathers, tbey ehould make thte fact known to ùhe

comnuntty and potentlal ellentg.

It wae found that the unnarrted. father could be

reached regarcllese of hls âBê.

The greatest succeÊË ln reachlng the unmarrled. fatt¡er

occurred. when the unmarrled. mother aetlvely partlclpated

rulth the agency toward. thls goal.

Flna}Iy, lt wae found" that the nost favouraþle rêsponse

was obtalned, when a nale worher was lnvolved. wlth the

unmamled father and a female r'¡orker wlth the unnarrted.

nother.

An addlttonaL approach üo the problem of offerlng

servlces to unmarrled. fathers was descrlbed by Platt,s (l-968)29

at Los ångelee County Departnent of Adoptlons. they recogntzed

the need. for and beneflts of such servlce and. establlshed. a

progralnne butlt on the followlng as8umptlons:

tha,t the coamon negatlve stereotype of the unnarrled.

father r,ras erroneoue and that instead of hls belng eluslve,

an explolter, lruesponslble, etc. he was ln reallty avallable,

afrald., ln need. of help and wllllng to B,ssume responslblllty

lf slrowrl how¡

?9 H.1(...Platte, trA Fublle Adoptlon Agencyrs Approach
to Natural Fbthersrr, 1968"
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that the natural father bad. both the rlght to know

that, he was üo be Ð" father and the rtght to partlctpate

ln ad.optlve planntng so far as the law and" natural mother

would pernlt;

that nany fathers would. wllllnEty eontrlbute flnanctally
for tbe exp€nses lncurred. ln the notherrs maternlty care;

that a male ¡+orker would. meet wlth greater success

ln set,tlng up the lnltlal lntervtew and. ln worktng wtth

the natural father;

that more effectlve work could be done wlth the

natural mother lf the natural father was a part of the

ad.optlve plannlng;

that ln moet caees the natural mother|s feeltngs of
self worth vrould, þe greater lf the natural father was

lnvolved;

- that the natural nother, knowlng of thc natural

fatherrs feellnge, hle wtlllngness and ablllty to oooperate,

€tc. would" be better able to choose from tho alternatlves

avallable to her;

that the adoptlve parent,s wculd be able to help the

chtl,,å toward. healthler psyohologlcal tntegratton tf ühey

bad. nore accurat,e lnformatlon regardlng the natural fat,her;
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that the expected. chlld would. feel better about hls
natural parents, hls ad.optlon and, hlrnself lf he could.

know that hle natural father had accepted reeponstblllty
ln plannlng for htm.

In general, t,he above assunptlons were conf lrned. by

the research proJeet carrted, out by the Los Angeles County

Departraent of Adoptlone. In ad.dltlon, there was a further
beneflt to the communlty Èkrrough the strengthenlng of the fathert s

sense of responslbtllty and sel-f-reepect by recognlzlng the

unmarrled father as a person and. helplng hLm assume bls

responsfbllttles" Flatte felt that thls altoweÖ the unmarcled

father to assume a more nat,ural and soctally d,eslrable rol"e 1n

the eommunlty than had formerly been the ee.se when he typlcally
was allenated from lnvolvenent ln the sltuatlon.

A flnal example of an agency lnvolved. ln worklng wltb
unmarrled fatt¡ers was Chlld,renrs $ervlees, a non-soctarlan ch|}d.

placenent agency ln creveland., ohlo. carrtr"3O descrlbed. some

of the naJor aseurnptlons upon whtch thts progranüe w&s based"

- Íhe soclal worker should" be aware of hls own attttud.es,
bellefs and. preJudlces toward. the lmportance of lnvolvlng
tbe unwed, father" He nust have a commltment to worklng

r,¡tth the male partner"

30
e$

P. F. Camler, lllnvolvlng
-The geen

feenage Unwed. Fat,herorl,
( Cfrtcago : Florence
), pp.g*11.

o of
r ttenton gsoc a, ono Amerlca,
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- The mother, father and chtld. were vtewed as a famlly--
marrled. or not.

- Constructlve tnvolveuent of the unwed. father began

wlth a convlctlon that the pregnant g1r1 or woüan should.

be enccuraged., where feastbLe and. approprlate, to brlng

hlm lnto the p1annlng. Many unmarrled. mothers wou1d. be

amblvalent and. ¡*ou1d" need. help from the caseworker to

utlltze the poeltlve aspects of the on-6otng relatlonshlp
wlth the unwed father so that both of tlrem mtght galn

casework eounselIlng.

- trttork on behalf of the unmarrled. fatkier need.ed. to be

for hls owTr beneflt; he was troubled" and had. problenso

l{e cou}d not galn hts confldence tf he had tbe lmpresslon

that we lrere really tran agent of the unmarrled. uotherrl.

He need.ed. help ln understand.lng hls behavlour. He need.ed.

to be tntrod.ueeð tp the eoncept that self help came ührough

factng hls eltuatlon. thle was conetructtve lnvolvement

and. much healthler t,han 'lrunnlng awayfl.

- Work wlth the unmarrled faüher lnvolved funct,lonal

and psychologleal needs.

- When posslble, he should. be s€en ln an lnfornal settlng
v¡lth the worker betng und.erstand.lng, buslneeeltke but

fLexlble.
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- Jolnt, lntervtews lrlth the couple, workere and. sometlmes

parents were very helpful on ocoaslon. fhey clarlfled.
and, ln sone cases, fac11lüated. communlcatlon,

- Unmarrled. fathere were avallable, wanted- and. need.ed"

he lp.

Noü all lnd.lvtd.uals tnvolved. wlth the problem of
llleglt,lnåay were fully convlnced. that t,he unnarrled. father
should. be offered. servlce ln the mâ,nner euggested. lu the above

d.lscueglon. Rose Berneteln had. stated. her obJecttons to thls
approach In tbe artlcle Should We Alwavs Wo Wlth lbe Unmarrled.

Fqtnert]I $he felt that because $re could. not posstbly reaeh

all the unmarrled fathere and. the unmaryled. mothert s phyolcal

need.s were greaterr we should conslder her the prlme cLlont and.

the lmmed.lete prlorlty. $he etateðt

After all, lt ls only ln relatlon to apartlcular unnarrled, pnegnant wonan tlrat the
unmarrled. father becomes vlslble anÖ lt
õeema reasonable to Llnk our lnterest, tn
hlm to our responslbltlty for servtng her
and. the baby. fhe overrtdlng oons:"d.eratlon
ln tucludlng the unnarrled. father should.
be the extent to whlch hls tncluslon ts
tå|-åiril3ftoo*t.* 

tbe asency's soals for

3L Rose Bennsüeln, rrghould. hre A1ways lÍork Wtth the
unmarrled. Father?tr (unpubllsúed. paper presentêd. üo the !{estern
Area 0onference of the Fl.orence Crlt,tent,on Assoclatton of
Amerlea, Ðenver, $eptembør 22, Lg66), pp.l-8"

32 Ib.td, , p.7.
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Bernsteln ralsed" an tnportant lesue whlch all agencles worklng

ln thls area nust face. She felt that when lt really came d.own

to lt, herplng a,n unnarrted, father for hls own sake frequently
turned, out not to be the onLy nor even the prlmany reasou for
servlng htm. Frequently the offer of help went hand ln hand.

wlth the hope that, ln the process of understandlng htnserf,
the unmaruled. father woul-d. be noved. to acknowled.ge hls responelbl-
ltty to the unmarrted, roother and. ohlld. and to aesume some share

of the flnanclal road.. she questloned. whether or not any agency

ca,n serve the duaL roles of reaehlng out to heLp the unnarrled.

father and, at the sane tlme carry the responslblllty for
securlng flnanclal asslstance fron hlm. lhe same agency may

not be approprtate for servlng both need,s. fhls vras a questlon

whtch each agency must carefully examlne and. come to grlps
wlth. She cloeed. by asklng: ttAre we really concer:ned. about
unuarrled. fathere or only certaln ones who are acce8slble
thr^ough thelr asËoctatlon wtth unmarrled. noth.ers served. tn
selected. agenc les ?u35

33 rþld.., Þn8.
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CHAPTER III

THEORETTCAL T.AÞTM.IORK

Jerone D. Pauker brought to llght the necesslty for
exanlnlng sltuatlonal or chance factors when one epoke of the

causes of 1)-Leg1tlmaey. We wou1d. llhe to demonstrate how thte
concept formed" the theoretleal franework for our research study"

tnle w111 begln by presentlng the tmportant varlables conceptually

and operatlonally deflned and wtth dlrect reference to t,he

pertl-nent Llterature.

The purpose of thls stud.y was to establlsh some

baeellne d.ata of the response pat,terrrs and. knowled.ge of potentlal
unmaffled fathers to the nole of llleglttnate parenthoorl by

means of a queetlonnalre. W€ vlewed. thls, the d.epend.ent varlableo
as a crud.e lnd.lcator of an lnd.tvldualrs attltude toward.s thle
role. In conslderln8 the followlng deftnltlon of attltud.e Þy

Secord, and, Backnån3

centaln regularltles of an lndtvld.ualrs
feellngo, thoughts and. pred.lsposltlons toact toward. Eone aspect of hls envlronnent.
Feeltngs are often referred to ae the
affeetlve eomponent, , and. pred.t spo st
to act as the behavlong,l couponent, Itons

wê concentratod on the cognltlve and behavloural conponent,"

1. Paul Fo Ëecord and. Carl W. Backman, @o(Nei'r Tork¡ McGraw-Hlll Book tonpany, Lg64), p,éTï-
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At thle polnt lt would bê epproprtate to stale bow

we lntend. to use the term unwed. father ln the study. We have

dtvlded the term Inlo two separate concepts--the actual unmarrled

father (.ê,.U.F. ) and. the potentlal unmarrled. father (P.U.F. ).
Our ôeflnltlone wore a modlfleatlon and. extenelon of the one

propoeed by Reuben Pannor and Byron Evans tn fhe Unmarrled.

Faüher¡ Demonetratlon and Evalua tlon of an Aesertlve Casework

{pproaqþ 2 lile have conceptually d,eflned, the A.U.F. âs!a

any nale who ent,ered. lnto a sexual relatlon-
shlp fron whlch conceptlon occurued and of
¡+hleh he ls aware, àl the tlne when nelther
partner was rnarrled. to the other even,
though the pregnancy may have been termlnateil
(11Lega1, Iegal, natural abortlou) or the
eouple subsequentLy married t,hus teglttmat,Lz-
lng the relatlonshlp.

For purposes of the study we have consldered. the

mtnlmum necessary attrtbute for belng claselfled. an unmarrled.

father, âri tlleg1ü1mate oonceptton. Theee were varlous courges

of actlon posslble fron thls polnt. Each nay be related to a

somewhat d.lffenent gervlce requlrement,. Howevep, the tmportant

polnt was that the unmarrleÖ fathers were a1t.tn thelr varloue

slfuations because of the tl}egltlnate conceptlon and thle was

the comnon faetor ltnklng them togethern In the paetr ühe

general concept,ton of unmarrled fathers had, tended. to tgnore

all of the posslble sttuatlons except when the unnaryled. mother

Father:
Approachtl

2 Reuben Pannor and. Byron Evanso tllhe Unmar"rled.
Demonstrat,lon and. Evaluatlon of an å,ssertlve Oasework
, I for

a
onï eg
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gave blrthr F€tna.lned. unnarrled. and, had some ccntact wlth an

ageney. We felt that thls had. been a narrow perspectlve,

exolud.lng a uunber of tnd.lvld.uaLs who gful be ln need. of servlce

or þe a stgnlfteant factor ln the servlce to mother ano chlrd.
The nature of thls eervlce and the total perspectlve of lllegltl-
mate parenthood programmes ney have to be altered. ln some manner.

Perhaps tt nlght be noted that our deflnltton was open-ended

ln regard to ttmer åË we were examlntng llteglttms.cy ln relatton
to servlce requlrements and, aspeeüe of thre eltuaülon eourd.

reoccur at any ttme after the 1nltlal experlence. Operatlonally
actual un¡narrted fatherhood w111 be deftned. accordlng to tbe

response8 on approprlate questlons on the questtonnalre.

lde have eonceptually deflned the potenttal unmarrled,

father tir a two-lovelled. fasbton¡

Flrst, a rat,her broad level of potenttal,
tnelud.tng all nales who are physlcally
capable of lnpregnatlng a fenale to whon
they are not narrled. and" eecond, a nore
spectflc and. select grouptng whloh lnclud,es
thoee nales actualLy engaged ln a gexual
relattonshlp fro¡n whlch concept lon could.
occur r¡rtth a gtrl to whom they are not maffled,
and, tbus representlng a hlgher probebll"lty
of becomlng actuaL unmarrled fathers.

lhe posslblltty exlsts that there wli_l be some

lndlvld"uals ln our sanple who wllr not fall lnto elther level,
that ls, those phystcally lneapable or th,ose malee wtth a

homòsexual orlentatlon" We assumed t,hat thls number was small
and would. account for a very smalr proportlon of error. The

mechanlsm of measurtng these vartables r¡¡as beyond the ecope of
our research tool,
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Lester A " Klrkend.allJ in Premarttal Intercouree and.

T e reonal Re1atlonshlDs stresseð the lmportance of lnclud.tngt

an exanlnatlon of the socla1 or lnterpersonal relatlonshlps

ln any dlscusslon of prenarttal sexual act,tvlty. Trtlth thl"s as

a guldellne, ute have conceptuallzed thls vartable ln the

foLlowlng nanner:

By na.ture of relattonshlp we are referrlng
to both quelltatlve and. quantttatlve factors
of the soctal and/or sexual relatlonehlp
whlch we vlew as d.tfferentlatlng varlous
polnte along a conttnum fron casual t,o endurlng
relatlonehlpe. Quantltatlve 1e ln terms of
frequency of eontact. Qualltatlve ts ln terms
of meanlng of the relatlonshtp to the reepondents.
Theee two factors would affect the degree
of the corrmltment of the eouple to each
other and therefore the probablllty of the
unmarrled father appearlng at an ageney,
both ln ter¡ns of belng naned. and. tn belng
avallable for cont,act.

Operattonally, Ievels of potentlallty wlll be deflned.

accordln6 to the responses on the questtonnalre d.ealtng wlth

the nature of heterosexual relatlonshlps.

3 Lester A. Klrkend.alln Pre¡narltal Intercouree and
Interpersonal Ë.elat lonshlps New York¡ Jultan Press, 1961).(
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FIGURF. I
LEVÐLS OF POTENTTALITY BY STAGE$ OF gEJXUAL ACTIVITY

5

Actual U.F. rB ( Illeglütnate
eonceptton has occurred )

Htgh probablllty level
of potentlallty (Involved
ln sexual tntercouree)

Broad level of potentlallty
(tnose phystcally and.
psyehologtcally capable of
lnpregnatlng a fenale but
not presently engaged tn
sexual lntereourse )

2

I Jr-'.-

In ad.dltlon to our maJor emphasls on the nature of
heterosexua,L acttvtt,y as an lmportant lnfluence on en lnd,lvldualte
attltude toward,s hts lllegttlmate fati¡erhood roler H6 also

exanlneô the followlng varlables tn thls regard,¡ age, parentst

marttar status and. relatlonehlp, soclo-econonlc class, present

1lvlng accommod.atlon as welI as nat,lonal and reltglous affl1latton"

fhus far, we have outllned eome of tbe maJor lndepend.ent

and depend.ent, varlables of our study. trrle have now shtfted. our

focus somewhat and" elaþorated on the theoretlcal fraruevrork

tn whteh thls examlnatlon v¡111 take place, As etated, ln the

revlew of the llterature, Pauker brought to fore the necesslty
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for exarntnlng sltuatloaal or chance factors when onê epoke of
t,he causes of lllegltlilâcf,r Îüe wou1d. now l1tre to d.emonstrat,e

hoi,r thls concept forms the framework or context for our part,teular
'area of lnt,erest. The sltuatlonal aepect of ltleglttmacy had

assoctated. wtth lt the connotatton of randomnesg to whlch thls
study cloes not eubgcrlbe" Wê were thlnktng of rrexternalrl

faeÈors ln an attempt to d.e-accent the heavy past emphasls on

tnüernal or personallty factors whtch hrere d.eemed to be caueal

determlnants and, whlch were used t,o claselfy or dlscern the

classlcaL pathologlcal unmarrled mot,her-unmarrled father eynd.rome.

Although we ldere prepared to dlscuss certaln external faotore

whlch we aesuned. to be related to lllegltlmacy ln sotne

ldenttflable faehlon, w€ were nc-!, proposlng any partlcular
causal pattern. We assumed. that tbese vartabLes lnteracted

ln a very eornplex ¡ns.nner r€qutrlng and. certatnly warrantlng

further research.

In terms of the elenent of randomnees, lt was not

poselble to tdenttfy any partlcular lnstance where we felt lt
courd. apply. The eausal factors responslþIe for llregttlmate
pregnenelee Ìrere certalnly non-random but were dtgtrlbuted
aceord.lng to certaln patterne of probablllty. Tbey could. be

ldentlfted. and stud.1ed.-*1t was a matter of dotng sol For

exanple, lt was posslble to suggest, a llst of such contrlbuttng
faetors. In any one partlcuLar sltuatlon, the d"tstnlbut,lon

of such factors would bave assocl.ated. wlth tt a parülcular
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proba,btllty of leadln6 to lllegttlmate eonception. Thus,

d.lfferent, patterns tn dlfferent eltuatlone had d.lfferent
probablltttes. If lt, wae e, true randou sltuatlon each wou1d.

have the same probablltty but we d.td not vt6n thls as Èh¡e case.

The occurrence or non-ocourrenee of pregnancy as e

result of any partlcular act of sexual tntercourse was non-

rand.om. The factore lnvolved lvere retated. to the btologlcal
and. phystcal charactertetlcs of the tr,¡o lndlvtd.uale and. ln
the lnt,eractton between them. Once agatn the faetors lnvoLved.

could be ldentLfteô and st,ud.led..

The behavlour mantfested by the tndlvlduals fgllowtng
conceptlon wae etmllarly of a non-random nature wlth the caueal

faetore agaln poestble to tsolat,e and atudy. Thts post-conceptlon,

pre-blrth perlod v¡as our prlmary area of lnterest &s thls was

the tlne ln whlch the naJor soclal servtce lnvolvement took

place (extrapolattng the pattern of servlce as aeen wlth the

un¡aarrled. mother), The focus of our studyo attttud.es t,oward.g

llleglttmate fatherhood. rolee, was ooneeptuallzed. as one of the

vartables operat,lng at thls tlme. (It may tn fact operate ln
ùhe preconceptlon perlod. but seemed. to be more saltent ln the

post-conceptlon - prebtrth perlod ), The re&son we chose to

stud.y thts varlable tn the potentlal o¡. general populatlon of
males v¡as because of the maJor problems tnvolved. tn eampllng

frorn known groups, that ls, blaolng ta agency sauple and

rllfftculty of ldenttfylng and. contact,lng actual unmarrled

fathers ln the general populatlon"
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,{Ithough v¡e mad.e an att,enpt to ldenttfy some of ühe

posstble deternlnlng factors leacilng to ltlegttlmate conceptlon,

ttrls wae not our maln area of lnterest. We were concerned. wtth
'the varlables and, factors assoclat,ed. wlth the after-llleglttmate
conceptlon sltuatlon and thelr relatlonshlp t,o s€rvlcee*-

speclflcally, wlth the attltude toward.s tllegltlmate fatherhood

role.

lte have preeented the following d.lagram aE¡ a ùentatlve

tbeoretlcal frauework tn whlch to place our stud.y. l{e vlewed,

lt as useful for clarlfylng our partlcuLar perspectlve but not

as a flnal, fully developed. mod"el of the sltuatlon. the

congtellatlon of varlables to be preeented could., wlth proper

researeh technology and. tncreaeeö knowledge, be studled. and

reflned. It, wae beyond the seope of our lnvestlgatlon to do Bo.

In add.ltlon, t,he proposed relatlonshtps may need alteratlon by

add.lng, d.eletlng or transferrlng varlables from one stage to
anothor, A flnal cautlon coneêrneö the dlfflculty of
represênttng ln a two-dlmensional Épace a system as complex

and dynamlc as the one we suggested..

The dlagram repreeento contlnuum of an lllegltlmate*
parenthood.-relatlonshlp, from the establlshment of the

relatlonshlp (R on dlagran) to the blrth of the chlld. (g on

d.lagram) wlth the vartoue st,ages ln between, fhe varlables

operatlng at each stage r¡ere repreeented above the conttnuunn,
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fhe boxee were not closed ln order to represent the tentat'tve

nature of thls formulatlon. The arrorys whlch Jotned tLrem

together repreeented the d.ynamlc tnteractlon. The llne whtch

dlvtded the 1I1eglt1mate-parenthood.-relatlonshlp eontlnuum tnto

the before and after coneeptlon condltton represented the sampllng

problem whlch thls study tnvolved ln ter¡ns of agency btas and.

non-avatlablllty of non-agency actual unwed fathers. In retrospect,

lf thle problem had. not exlsted.r w€ would have gathereù our

data fron a sample of åctual unmarrleô fathers. However, our

acknowled6ement of thle d.lfflculty lead ue to approaoh our study

from the perspectlve of potentlal unmaruted fathers,
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CHAFTËR TV

RESËARCII MËTHODS

Sampltne DeËlen:

For the purposes of thls stud.y¡ uê consld.ered. the

unnarrted. male populaülons of the Unlverslty of Manltoba,

Unlverslty of Wtnnlpeg and. Red, Rtver Communlty College. Brandon

Unlverslty and Aselnlbolne Oommunlty College wsre excluded.

þeoauee of Llmlted accesstbtllty.

The populatlon llst was obt,alned, from the telephone

dlrectorles of the respectlve tnstltuttons. fn aecord.ance wlth
t,he characterlstlce of slrnple rand.om sample, lt was acceptable

to use the I97O-197f telephone dtrectortes of the Unlverelt,y

of Wlnnlpe8 and Red Rlver Community 0ol1ege.1 It was more

eonvenlent to sanple fron Untverslty of YÍlnnlpeg rather tkp.n

t,he Unlverslty of Hanltoba because ltre d.lrectory had. plctureo

and. t,herefore the nales were easlly tdent,lfled from fenales. A

number of mastersr thesês completed. ln the Department of $oclology,

I Accord.tng üo H.M. Blalook ln SoctaL $tattstlce,
a deslgn of thls natuie can utlllze a prevÏffiî.îÏãlÇãîrãúppose
& Ilst of enployees te known to be conpl-ete and accurate as of
the flrst year. Rather th¡an obtaln ühe names of all persons
hlreô elnce ühat d.ate, tt rnay be posslþle to conftne one!s
attentlon to employees rvho nerÊ wlth the conpany prlor to ühls
tlme and, who are presently employed. there. Any persons lncluded
ln the sample but found to have left the company can then be
lgnored. Nottce, horrever, that the populatlon etudles wou1d,
not, be all present employees, and any reader should. be macle
well a,ws,re of thls fact.tt McGraw H1.11 Book Conpany Inc", New
York 1960 ¡ p"394.
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Unlverslty of Manltoba, tnd.lcated, no slgnlflcant dlfferences ln

sampltng fron the Unlverslty of Manltoba and. Untverslty of

Wlnnlpegr s facultles of Arts and Sctence.2 Thls wag the ratlonale

for excludlng the Unlverslty of þfanltoþa from t,he stud.y.

On the baets of the telephone d.lreotorlee of both

lnstltutlonsr wê conptled. an accurat,e and. eomplete Llst of the

¡espect,lve nale populatlons. îhe total male populatlon of the

Untverstty of lftnnlpeg wae flfteen hundred anil thtrty-four anö

the tot,al nale populatlon of Red Rtver Comnuntty College wae

flfteen hund.red and. elghty-three.

In order to obtaln a stgnlftcant ancl yet manageable

eanple slze of approxlnatel.y one hundred and. ftfty respondent,s,

we began wlth a total sample stze of four hund.red,. îhls t,ook

tnto account an expected. attrltlon rate of approxlrnately 65 per

cent. Through t,he method of Slmple Rand,om Sample, by the use

of a table of rand.om numbers, a Ilst, of two hundred names and.

ad.d.resses from each lnstltutlon wae obtatned., An equal number

of lnd.lvld.uals were sampled fron each lnstltutlon ag thelr total
male populatlon ðtd. not dtffer stgnlflcantly. These four
b.und.red. lnd,tvldual.s conprleed. our sarnple"

2 Intervlew wtth Mles Betty Fiavenr Research
Consultant wlth Department, of Health and, .Soclal Developnent,
Manttoba " LgT?"
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0ueetlonnalre Construct lon

In conslderlng data collectlon tn a study such as

thle r ofr€ had, two naJor alt'ernatlveg--an latervlew technlque

or a questlonnalre. When gom6 sf the d.lfferences and relattve
aðvantages of each approach were exanlned., w€ conclud.ed. that

the queetlonnalre would be nost approprlate for our purposes.

fn terms of noney, manpower and tlme the questloanalre appeareil.

less expenslve. the tnpersonallzed nature of a questlonnalre

1.Ê. lts wordlngs, lnstruetlons and responses at leaet ensured.

a eertaln anount of unlfornlty from one sltuatton t,o another.

Due Èo the pereonal nature of our focuo, the questlorrnalre

enhanced the anonymtty of the responåents and. thue contrlbut,ed.

to a nore valld. ¡aeesure, In ad.d,ttlon, ln an lntervlew sltuatlon,
a" respondent may have been subJecüed. to å, certaln anount of
lnconventenco regard.lng ttne and. prlvacy.

Our questlonnalrê Ïras d"lvlded lnto two parts" Part I
was d.eelgned. to provlôe a general d.escrlpt,lon of the respond.ents

accord,lng to a number of epeclflc dtmenslons¡ age, preeent

ed.ucatlonal etatus, d.escrlptlon of parentrs marrlage, soelo-

econonlc status, present ltvtng acconnodatton, natlvity, reltglous
afflllatlon, knowled.ge of sex and. blrth control, nature of
heterosexual relatlonshlps and fa¡nlllartty wlth lllegttlmaey.

The second. sectlon attempted to obtatn a d.escrlptton

of t'he response patt,erns tn relatlon t,o lllegltt¡qate fatherhood."
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Info¡matton wae sought on how one reacted. to becomtng an

unnarrled. father and i^¡hat type of servlces would. be kaown üo

them at the tlme. It was essentlal to bear ln mlnd. that each

¡espond.ent was lnstnuoted. to eonsld.er hlmself tn the hypothetlcal
posttlon of belng responslble for an ltlegltlmate pregneney

wtthln the context of hls present het,erosexual relatlonshlps.
OveralL, the content of our questlonnalre was atned. at
a) ascert,alntng facts, b) ascert,alnlng thoughts and. c) ascertatn-

lng predleposltlons üo respond..

One polnt to be noted was that we were lnterested, ln
potentlal elngle unmanrted fathers, t,hus exclud,lng the mamted,

naLes. Our theoretlcal oonceptuallzatlon of unmarrled fathers

lnolud.ed those males who rnay be marrled but sttll lnvoLved tn
extra-marltal actlvltles. Horr¡ever, the focus of thls stud.y

'was upon ühe slngle unmarrled. father. Therefore, ln our guestlon-

nalre we spectflcally allowed. those males who were narrled to

tndtcate thls and. return the questtonnatre unanoïÍered., thereby

lncreaslng the percentage of actual respond.ent,s.

The maJorlty of our quest'lone lrere rlflxed alternattverl
1.€. one rn whlch the reeponses of the subJeet ?tere Llmlted to

the stated. alternattvee" Thts üype of questlonnalre was slmpLe

to ad.mlnlster and relatlvely easy and. lnexlpenstve to analyee"

On a number of quesütons we lncluded. the response cat,e¡Sorles
trothertr and 'rDoes not Applytr ln an attenpt to prevenü forctng
a respond.ent lnto an lnapproprlate category.
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Before r,Ie malled. out the questlonnalre, lt was

necessary to subJect our questlonnalre to a pre*tesü. Speclfl-

callyr the maln purposes of pretestlng were¡ 1) to ftnd out
'the lengüh of ttne the questlonnalre would. take to complete,

2) to test whether the questlons were clear and un<lerstandable

and.3) to flnd. out whether or not each questlon t,apped. a vartable

for whlch a measure was need"ed.

In the pretest, the questlonnalre was ad.rnlnlstered.

to two groups of stud,ents. These groups were compoeed. of
stud.ents fron Unlverslty of Manttoba and students from Red

Rlver Comnunlty College who were not luclud.ed. ln our study

sample. A number of mlnor modlftcatlons resulted, from t,hte

proeegg.

A questlonnalre was malled t,o each tndlvldual ln the

sanple. Ma11ed questlonnatres are often referred. to as non-

pereonally ad.mlnlstered. sched.ules. Harrle Go1dsteln 1n

Regearch Ëtand"ards and, þlethod.s for Soclal Workers llsted varloue

ad.vantages of the nalled queet,lonnalre:

[Anonymlty ls provld.ed. the respondent nore by the

malled. questtonnalre than by the personally admtnlstered. gehed.ule.

He d.oes not have to faee an lntervlewer and respondents are thue

somet lmee freer to reepond. to certaln questtons.

Lees €xpenslve ad.nlnlstratlon ts always charactorl,stlc

of the malled. quoetlonnalre. Personally adnlnlsterlng echeüules
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ralses the cost to lnelude lntervlewlng fees and, traneportatlon
expenses of the lntervlewer. The sane nunber of peopl€ nay be

reached. by the nalled. quest,lonualre as by the lntervlew at

less cost or a great,er number of people may be reached at the
gam€ Cost.

Wlde geographtc appllcablltty 1s factlltated. by the

nalled. quest,lonnalre wlth less expenee. However, r+lth eufftclent
fund.s, personally adntntstered. questlonnalres can also be

adrnlnlstered over wlde geographtc &reas.rl3

fhe nature of our analysls was a general descrtptton

of trend,s and. relatlonshlpe based. upon percent,ages of lnd.lvld.uals

wlthln varloug cellg of our classlftcattons d.eecrlbed below.

In a number of casês the data proved unamenable to thls type

of analysls d,ue to the suall nunber of lndlvlduals hrlthln
partlouLar ceIls. }fe took a cell slze of ten or norê as our

mtnl¡aun requtrenent ae we1l as a percentage dlfferenee oî I5/o

or nore. lhls was neoessary ln order to maxlmlze the probabll-
lty of obtalntn6 stgnlflcant dtfferences and, trends ln the

absenee of a strlct statlsttcat analysts whlch was beyoncl the

scope of our avallablÇ resoureese rn examlnlng the d.ata Ln

thls nanner we purposefully d"eeld.ed. to err tn the d.lrectlon
of not reportlng a posstble slgntftcant reratlonshlp tn ord"er

7 Harulg K. Gold,steln,
for $oclal Wq_fþgfgr the Hauser lreF"-ïafr--*

sea, h rd and Method.s
flBr New r eáng,

"A " r t
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to eneure that the trends and relatlonshlps that !-rere reported.

lrero t,rue, rneanlngful" and. slgnlftcant wtthln the scope of our

d.eslgn.

A uaJor feature of our analysls was the þreakdown of

our sample accord.lng to the followlng classlfleatlons;
Unlverslty, Comnunlty Collego and. Other. The olasslflcatlon
Other referred to those lnd.lvtêuals who had,, aocor,<llng to the

L97O-L971 d.ata, been enrollecl ln elther Unlveretty or Comnunlt'y

College but have hað slnce elther dropped. out, or grad"uated.

fhe purpose of such a'oreakd,own was to enable us to evaluate

any dlff€rences whlch exleted. between these classlflcatlons ln

rolatlon t,o thelr responseg t,o the questtonnalre.

Analysle of Data:

lhe flrst eectlon of our analysls ccncerned. ltself
wlth a detalled. breakd.own and. ôescrlptton of our sanple

(Untverslty, Gomnunlty College and Othcr analyseü separately

ln ad.dltlon to a compostte plcture of the total eanple) ln

reLatlon t,o the above nentloneö speclflc dlmenslons,

The eecond. sectlon descrlbed the overall response

pattern ln PaÉ II of the questlonnalre ln relat,lon to the

sample cl-asstfleatlons of Unlversltyn Comnunlty Gollege and. 0ther"
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fhe flnal secÊlon of t,he analyels d.ealt wlth a

ilescrlpülon of the slgnlflcant results from a d.etatled. analysls

and, cross classlflcatton of each questlon tn Part I of the

queot,lonnalre compared. to each questlon ln Part II accord.lng

üo the sample classlflcatlon ofl Unlvorslty, 0omnunlty College

and Other as weII asr for the Total Sanple"

Breakdown of ô.uestlonna lres Return€d:

No slgnlflcant
dlfference tn
total maLe

populatlon ln
each lnstltutlon

Use of stmple random eanpLe plus
use of rand.om nunbers to obtaln
names of respond.ents ln each

lnstltutlon

Represents number of
questlonnalres sent

to lnd.lvld"uals at eaeh
lnetltutlon
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fot,a1 nurnþer ln sample

Nunber sent, t,o wrong ad.dress

Nunber sent to marrted. men

Nunbor eent to homosexuals who

returned queatlonnalre unanswered.

Nunber not returned.

Nunber returned and^ useable

Number tn actual populatlon*

Percentage returned, - LO7/298 x IO0

400

q2

49
IO2

1

191

107

(4oo-102a298)

35,9%

*Actual populatlon ts the nunber of lndlvlduals who recetved.

the questlonnalre and. were ellglble to respond and. be lncluded.

1n ou¡ analyels.

Ltultatlons of !þe_Ëq!¡d¿:

ÏÍe recognlzed. that our researeh methodology r{as based.

upon asktng the respondents to proJect themselves lnto a

hypothetlcal sttuatlon. Thls was a cructal aspect of our study

tn that lt allowed for examlnatlon of attlt,ud"es t,oward. ttleglt,1-
mate fatherhood uncontamlnated by the factors present tn the

actual slt,uatton. Íhls allowed one to constder changtng the

slt,uat,lon to neet the need.s rather thran perpetuatlng the present

eltuatlon. However, lt placed. a maJor llnlta.tlon on the

valldlty of the dat,a tn that hts Lrypothetteal proJectlon may

not have been a t,rue representatlon of the respondentss posltlons"



It wag ext,remely lnportant to noùe t,hat the results

of thls st,udy coul-d., ln a strlct et,atlsttcal- Bênge, only be

consldered. as representatlve of the male populatlone of tbe

'Unlverslty of Wlnnlpeg and. Red. Rlver Comnunlty Coll€ge.

In aödltlono the study was ltmlted by the tlme

avallaþle for completlon, resourcee avallable ln processtng

data, and. excluslve heterosexual focus.



Clri[PfER V

AI\ALYËI$ OF DATA

$EClIoN 1¡ GENËRAL CHAHACTERISTICS 0F SAMPLE

fable I. Dlstrlbutlon of oamptr
preeent educatlonal s

e by age and. respond,entsl
tatus

Age

16-18
19-?L
22-24
25-27

2s/

Conpoelte

2.6% ( 3)

66.81" ( zr)
29.8f" ( lt)

.B% ( r)
o y" ( o)

lotal loo % (106)

The naJorlty of people wlthln each classlftcatlon
fell wlthln the 19 - 21 age ranße. over BOf (LOA/L76) fn each

classlflcatlon fellwlthln tbe 19 - 24 age range, and. ln the

Conposlte 96.6% (Lo2/Lo6) of the total group wero between tbe

ages of 19 24" In the Compoette classlftca.tlon .8%

(L/Lo6) were over 24 and only three peopler or'a"6% 17/to6)
of tk¡ose tn the Compoette were under 19"

Present, Educatlonal Sta.tus

Unlvers lty
Connunlty
College Ot,hor

o%
65.3fr

74.7%

o%
ofr

(o)
(te)

(17 )

(o)
(o)

o%
78.t%

tg.g%

1.L%

o%

(o)
(?*5)

( 6)

( 1)

(o)

L2% ( 3)

56% (14)

32% ( B)

o% ( o)

o% ( o)

1oo % (49) 1o0 f, (72) Loo% (95)
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TabLe 2. Dlstrlbutlon of sånpLe by parents I present, marltal
status and respondentst pregent ed.ucattonal status

Farenüs
Marltal Status Cory¡oelt,e

4,4% ( s)Never Marrleö

Marrled
(goth Llvlng)

Comnon Law
Marrlage

Separated.

Dlvorced

One Deeeased.

Both Deceased

76.4% ( Z0)

.8% ( 1)

4.7fr ( 4)

4.7% ( 4)

15 16 ( 16)

o%

fotal 1oo % (106)

The maJorlty of people ln each clasglftcatton wlth

7L.4ll (15/49) tn tne Conposlte classtficatlon, had both parents

allve and marrleö. The next largest 6roup, L5% Ã6/tOø) of
the Conpostte claeslflcatlon, Ìvere ln the one d.eceagecl category

wlth the remalntng subJecte scattered throughout the rens,lntng

categorles.

Ïreeent Ed,uoatlonal Status

Unlverstty
0ommunlty
Colloge Othor

4.2% ( a)

7L.4% (t5)

2.Oft

4.1/o

2.O%

L6.1%

o%

( 1)

(2)
( 1)

( 8)

( o)

9.4% ( 7)

68.8% (aa')

o % (

o % (

6,rfi (

L5.6% (

o % (

o)

o)

2)

5)

o)

o% ( o)

76% (le)

o% ( 0)

816 ( 2)

4/" ( 1)

12% ( 3)

o/" ( 0)

loo lt (49) 100.1ø (32) Loo% (25)
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Dletrlbutlon of sample by
marrlage and. responôentsl

happtness of parent,s I

preeent educatlonal status

Aesessnent of
Happlness of

Parentg I

Marrlage

Happy

Average

UnhapPy

Does Not Apply

0onposlte

38.6% 1 al )

36.8% ( 79)

L4.2% ( r¡ )

ro.4% ( 11)

Total loo % (106)

The responses of t,he College and Other claeslflcatlone

lrere d.lspersed, ln a slmtlar nanner u¡tth the maJortty ln the

trHappyrr and. second. Iargest ln the "Averagetl category. Tbe

Unlverslt,y classlflcatton d.emonstrated the opposlte patt,ern

wlth almost the same percentage ln the tfUnhappyil and "H*ppy"

category. In the Composlte classlfleatlon, 38.6f" (4L/LO6)

categorlzed. thelr parentrs marnlage as "Happy, 36.8ft ç39/tO6)

as tfAveraget', and l.4"2/o (L5/Lo6) as 'rUnhappy".

Preeent Educatlonal Statue

OtherUnlverslty
Connunlty
College

40% (10)

36fr ( e)

L2% ( 3)

12% ( ])

26.4% (r+¡

40.8% (ao)

?.0"4y', (rO¡

L2.4ll ( 5 )

5r.l%

3L.3%

6,1%

9.4ø

(17)

(10)

(2)
(t)

Loofr (25)r.oo % (4e) LQO "L% (32)
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Table 4. Dtetrlbutton of sanple by motherrs ed.ucatlonal
level and. respondentgr present educatlonal status

llotherr s
Educatlonal

LeveI Compostte

O - Grade 6 8.416 ( 9)

2?.7% ( 24)

47 .L,fr ( 50 )

79
10-L2
Vocatlonal
Tralnlng l3.3% ( 14 )

Attended. U.
Dld. not
Grad.uate 3.7% ( 4)

Unlvers 1ty
Graduate 4.8% ( 5)

Total roo % (106)

Each classlflcatlon was d.tstrlbuted ln a etmllar

mâ,nnsr wlth the largest, grouptng betng ln the 10 - L2 cate8ory

and the next largext concentratton belng 1n the 7 $ category"

The 0onposlte classlflcatton was d.letrlbuted ln the same mannero

Present Educatlonal Status

Unlverslty
Conmunlty
College 0t,her

s% ( 4)

Lsø ( e)

48% (e4)

L8% ( e)

2f, ( r)

6%(5)

9.41¿ ( 3)

?5 /" ( B)

46.r% (15)

r2.5% ( 4)

3.9% ( 1)

3.L% ( 1)

8.7% ( z)

29.L% ( 7)

4j"g% (11)

4.2% ( 1)

8.1% ( 2)

4.2% ( 1)

to}.Qfr (lz) loo /., (24)Lao% ( ¡o )



table 5" Dletrtbutlon
anÖ respond.en

FìaÈherr s
Edueatlonal

LeveI

o Grad.e 6

7-9
10-l-2
Vocatlonal
Tral,nlng

*\ttended. U.
Dld Not
Graduate

56

sampLe by fatherr s educatlonal level
present educatlonal status

Composlfe

7.8% ( 7)

32.5% ( 34)

74.4% ( 36)

LL.zí, ( 12)

7.911 ( 4)

of
tef

Unlverotty
GraÖuate LL"?ø ( 12)

Total 100 % (1o5)

In general, the fatherre ed,ucatlonal level showed. a

efronger relatlonshlp wlth the respondente present edueatlonal

status than the notherr s ed.ucattonal 1evel.

For the Unlverolt,y e1asslflcat,lon, approxlmately 56%

(27/4s) of the respond,ents ln the unrverstty sample had. fathers
v¡hose ed,ucatlonal level falls wlthtn the Grade f Lz range.

However, ln the Unlverstty ctrasslflcatton of respond.ent,sr,

25f, ß2/48) of the fathers spent sorre tlme ln the unlverstty
seitlng. Thls l¡¡as a d.lstlnctly dlfferent pattern than the other

tv¡o classlf lcat lons.

Sresent Ed.ueatlonal Statug

Unlverelty
Communlty
College Other

6.3fr ( l)
20.B/o ( rO ¡

15.4% (17 )

L4.5% ( 7)

6.3% ( r)

t6.7fi ( B )

9.4% ( 3)

43.8% ( r+ ¡

zB,Of, ( 9)

9"4% ( 3)

o % (0)

9.411 ( ])

4% ( 1)

40% (1o)

40% (ro)

B% ( 2)

4% ( r)

4fr ( 1)

loo % (48) loo ø (lz) rco% (25)
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For the Communlty 0o1lege classlftcatlon, the greater

percentage, over 7}fr (eahZ), of t'he respondents had. fathers

whose ed.ucatlonal level was ln ttie Grad,e f 12 categoryr
' whlle only 9.416 (l/lZ) attendeå unlverslty.

For the other clagslflcatton, SO% (20/25) of t,he

respondentst fathers ed.ucatlonal l"evel was ln the Grad.e f L2

grouplng, and. oniry Bft (e/eS) of tne fathers attendeÖ unlverslty.

In the Conpoett,e classlftcatlonr the rnaJorlty of the

respondents, 67% fto/L}!), fathers educatlonal level fell ln
the Gred.e 7 12 cate6ory. The number of respondents ln the

Composlte classlftcatlon, L5% ß6/LO5), fathers spent some tlme

ln a unlverslty settlng.

Table 6. Dlstrlbutlon of sample by fatberrs occupatlon and.
respondentsr present educattonal gtatus

Fatherr e
Oacupatlon Conposlte

Prluary

Second.ary

ïertlary
Unemployed"

9.8% (

23.8/, (

58.5fr (

7"9fr (

10)

24)

5e)

B)

lotal loo % (1oI)

NOîE; For method. of conver'ston of fatherts occupatlon lnto the
above eategorles, see Appendlx A.

Present Ed.ucatlonal Status

Unlvero lty
Communlty
College Other

l-?^.5fr

L6,7%

66.6%

4.2/,

( 6)

(B)
(12)

( a)

9.Lß

l-t,6%

59.1%

LB.e%

(2)
(3)
(13)

( 4)

6.5fl

4T,8fr

45,2%

6.5%

(")

(1r)

(14)

( 2)

loo % (48) 100 % (lt) roo % (22)
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For all three claeslflcattons r the maJorlty of
lndlvldual-s fel1 wlthtn the rrterttaryil category. Howevern

ln the Comnunlty 0o11ege claselflcatlon, there was an equal

percentage whtch feII ln the ilgeeonðaryrr category.

In the Conpostte classlflcatlon, trTertlaryrr nas the

most eomnon response, 58.5% ßg/tot)" There were T.g/" (Brlfor)

fathers unenployed ln the total Compoelte.

fable f. Dlstrlbutton of sample by parentsr totaL tncome per
year and. respond.entsr present ed,ucat,lonal status

Parentsr Toùal
Income ler Year Conposlt,e

o -# 4,9Qo

$ 5,ooo-$ 9,9oo

$to, ooo*{þ14, 9oo

$r5,ooo or
Above L2.7% ( r¡ )

Total loo y" ( 106 )

The naJortty of lndlvld.uals r¡lthln each had, parents

whose total lncone per year cLasslflcaülon felL wtthtn the

$5rooo to {}grgOo ranFe. In the $torooO to #f rloo range, there

was an eLmost equal percentage of respond,ents tn each classlflca-
t,Lon--Z?"4fi (ty/4g) ror Untverelty, 28.L% (g/la) for communtty

College and ?4Ø (6/aS) ror 0ther.

20 "g/, ( ee)

42.4ft ( 45)

24.4% ( 26)

Present Edueatlonal Statue

Unlvorslty
Comnunlty
College 0ther

16.3% ( B )

36.7% (18 )

22.4% (11)

ä4.6fr (12)

25%
4t.B%

?8.Tfl

( B)

(14)

(e)

3.r% ( 1)

24% ( 6)

52% (1t)

24tt ( 6)

ofr ( o)

loo ø (49) ro0 /" (le) Loofr (25)
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ÀpproxlmateJ.y Zgfi (tZ/49) of the Unlveretty classlflca-
tlon rdere ln the $fSrOOO and above category. lhls compares to

only 3"L% (t/le) m tne Communlty Oollege elasslflcatton and

O% 1o/25) fn the Öther classlflcatlon parents earned. nore than

{}t5rooo per yêar,

In the Compoelte olasslf lcatton, 2e.976 (ZZ/LO6)

parentst total lncome per year ls O - ð4r9OO. Only LZ.3%

(r3) of the respond.ents ln the Gonposlte parente total lncome

per year le $f5,000 ancl above.

Table B. Þlstrtbutton of sample by present ltvlng qccomnodatlon
and. respondents I present ed,ucatlonal status

lresent Llvlng
Acconmod.atlon

Llvtng A1one

Ltvlng wtth
MaLe Room-Mate

Llvlng wlth
Fenale Room-Mate

Llvlng wlth
Farents

Llvlng wlth
Relatlons

Ltvlng tn a
Commune

fotal

Compo slte

1.6% ( 4)

Lr"4% ( 12)

2"4fr ( 7)

75"L% ( 79)

6"2% ( 7)

L.tfr ( e)

r.oo % (ro7¡

PresenË Ed.ueatlonal Statug

Unlverslty
Communlty
College Other

o /" (0)

L4.3ø ( 7 )

4 "Ly'o ( 3)

77"6% (lB)

2 % ( 1)

2 f" ( 1)

6.3% ( 2)

9.4% ( 3)

0 % ( o)

7L"9% (21)

L?"4% ( 4)

o fi ( o)

Bf" ( 2)

816 ( 2)

o% ( 0)

T2% (18 )

B% ( 2'll

4% ( 1)

1o0 /" (5o) loo f" ße) rc)% (25)
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Wlthtn each classlflcatton oyer 7Q% (79/]oT) of t,he

lndlvlduals were" llvlng wlth thelr parents. However, tn the

Unlverslty elasslflca.tLon 4.Lf" (l/So) as compared. to O% (o/25)
'ln the College aad ln the Other classtflcatlon were llvlng wlt,h

a female roogr-nate.

fn the Cornposlte classlfleatlon, the tv¡o most popular

responses were 75.1% (79/].OT) who llved. vrlth thelr parents and.

LL.4F, (V/rcf) Ilvlng wlth a male room-ilat€.

Table 9. Dlstnlbutlon of sample
preeent ed"ucatlonal sta

Blrtb Place Composlte

by place of blrth and respondentsr
tus

tanad"a

Other

9L,5% ( 97)

8.5fr ( 9)

Tot'al loo % (106)

A vaet maJortty, trom 85ø þA/49) tn the Unlverstty
craeelftcatlon t,o roo/" (25/z:-) rn the other elasslft cattono

were born tn Canad.a"

In the composlten 8"5/" (9/Lo6) of the respond.ente

were not þorn ln 0anad.a.

Fresent Ed,ucattonal Status

Unlverslty
Connunlty

0o11ege Other

85.7ø

t4.3%

(42)

(7)
93"8% (]o)

6.2% ( 2)

LOOF, (25)

of" ( o)

1oo % (49) 100 % (12) rco% ("5)
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lable 10. D1strlbut,lon of sanple by length of resldenee ln
Canad.a and. respondent,e I present ed.uoatlonal status

Length of
Reetd.enee
ln Canad.a Compoelte

O - 2 years

3 þ years

$ years
or more

,9% ( r)

99.r% (1o5)

Total lOO ,{" ( 106 )

"As was €xpected, from quoetlon #10, almoet a total
maJorlty (99.t9 (Lo5/Lo6) tn the composite elasstftcatton) of
lndtvlduals 1n all crasslfleattons w€re tn Canada for' five
yearg or more.

Present Ed.ucatlcnal Status

Untverelty
Cournunlty
College Other

2% ( 1)

98F" (48) Loo% (lz) Loo% ("5)

Loo% (49) Loo% (tz¡ Loo% (25)
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fable 1I. Dlstrlbutlon of sample by rel1glous afflllatlon and.
respond.ente I present ed.ueattonal status

Rel16lous
Afflllatlon

Catholtc

Protestant,

Jowlah

Evangel 1ca1

Other

None

Composlte

27.8% ( 29)

49 y, ( sr)
L.9% ( 2)

o f,( o)

8.7/" ( g)

L2.6% ( 1l)

Tofal 1oo % (ro+¡

In all classtfteatlone, the largest cluster was ln
t,he Protestanü grouplng, wlth the second largeet cluster 1n the

cathollc grouplng. Three unlque characterlstlcs of the

Unlverslty claeelflcatlon ï¡erê z 4"Tfi (Z/4g) were Jewlsh ae

oompared. to oft (o/ss) ln the other two crasslflcatlone, 22.4%

(rr/49) of t,ho responclent,s had. no rellgloue affltlatron ln
the Unlverslty claselftcatlon as compared to Oft (OhO) fn
tb.e communlty college claeslftcatton and Bfi (z/a5) rn the other
classlflcatton and. 2a"4f" (lO/49) or the Unlverstty elasslflcatlon
hferö cathollc as compared. to 33"3% $o/lo) ror communlty college
arnd. 36% (9/25) for the Other clagslflcatlon.

Sresent Ed.ueatlonal $tatus

Unlverstty
Connunlty
0ollege Other

20.4%

4F.o%

4.r%

o%
8.L%

2? .4%

(1o¡

(22)

(2)
(o)
( 4)

(1r)

37.7% ( 10 )

53,3% ( r0 ¡

o % ( 0)

o % (0)
r7.4% ( 4)

o % ( o)

76% ( e)

52% (13)

ot| ( o)

o/" ( 0)

4F" ( 1)

B% ( 2)

10o % (49') loo r, (]O) LOo/" (25)
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Table 12. Dlstrlbutlon of sanple b
servlces and respond.ents

v
I

attend.ance at reltglous
present ed.ueattonal status

Frequency of
Attendtng
Rellgloue
Servtces Composlte

O-2 tlmes,/no.

7-4 tlmeø/mo.

More than
4 ülrne s/mo.

Bo.?% ( 85)

L1.2% ( 14)

6,6fr ( 7)

Total 1oo % (106)

A large naJorlty wlthtn each ctasstflcatton and 8O"25

(85/lOø) of the Conposlte attended. rellglous serv'lces 0 - 2

tlmes per month.

In the Composlte, 6.6fo (7/LO6) attend.ed, rellglous
servloes moro than four tlmes per nonth.

Present Fid.ucatlonaL öüatus

Unlverslty
Communtty
College 0ther

79.6% (40)

r2.4{" ( 5 )

8 % (4)

Bof, (20 )

L6% ( 4)

4% ( 1)

78.r%

l.5.6/,

(25)

(5)

6.3% ( z)

roo ø (49) 10o fr (n) Loofr (25)
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fable IJ. Dtstrlbutlon of sample by knowled.ge of human eexual
behavlour and. respond.entsr present ed.ucatlonal
status

Knowleöge of
I{uman SexuaL
Behavlour

.Adequate

Inadequate

No Inforrstlon

Composlte

gL.g/" (

8,2% (

0 f" (

98)

B)

o)

îotal roo % (r.06)

A large maJorlty wtthln eaoh classlfloatlon (gj"g%

(46/49) ln univereity, BT.s% Qahz) rn communlry college and. g6fr

(24/a5) rn other) lnalcated an ad.equate knowredge of hunan

sexuallty wtth no one lndlcattng no knowledge on the eubJect.

Wlthln the Communlty College clagelfloatlon the
percentage of lndlvtd.uals, Lz.5% Ø/lz) rn¿lcatlng lnadequate

lnformatlon on the subJect ls twlce as great as the unlverslty
classlftcatton and three tlmes as great as the Other claeatflcatton,

In the conpostte classtflcatton, 8"2% (g/toø) of the
respond.ents tnd.lcated that therr knowted^ge of human eexual

beLrav tor was lnad.equat,e.

Present Educatlonal Status

Unlverelty
0onrnunlty
College Other

93.9%

6.Lf,

o/,

(46'

(t)
(o)

87 ,5/" (28 )

L2.5fi ( 4 )

o fr (o)

e6fl (24)

4fl ( I)
o,q" ( o)

loo % (4e) loo % (52) Loof" (25)



fable 14. Dtstrlbut,lon of
tnformatlon and
status
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sample by prlmary source of sex
respondentg I present eclucatlonaL

Prlmary
Source of

Sex
Infornat lon

Parents

Frlends

SchooL

Ltterature

Oüher

tomposlte

8.L% ( 11)

1r.B% ( 43)

7.4% ( 10)

45.3/, ( 6r¡

7.4ø ( 10)

Total loo % (L35)

In all classlflcattons the largeat concentratlons of

responses vrere for ilLlteraturerr (46.7/" (28) for Unlverstty,

SOil (2I/42) for Communlty College anð, 37/" (rc33) ror other)

and tlrrtend.srr (33.3fr Go/6o) for UnlversLLy, 3L% (ll/4e) ror
CIommunlty Cotlege and" 3Art Qo/31) for Otber). It ls lntereotlng
to note that both ilSchooltr and. trParentstl shor* a relatlvely low

lnput ln thts a"rea. In the Conpostte, B.L% (LL/L35) of the

respond"enÈs 11sted. thelr parents as thelr prlmary source of
sex lnformatlon, and, f .4fi (LO/t35) of the responclents obtalned

sex lnformatlon from schooL¡

Present Ed.ueatlonal Status

Untverslty
Õomnunlty
College Other

6,7% ( 4)

33.3% ( 20 )

8.3% ( ¡)
46 .Tf" ( aB )

5 % ( t)

7.L%

tt%
4.8/,

50ø
7.L%

(3)
(1r)

(2)
( 21)

(3)

t?.o% ( ¿l )

70.o% ( 10 )

' 9.o% ( 3)

37 % (12)

Lz.o% ( 4 )

ro0 % (6o¡ loo /, (42) 100 % (33)
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fable 15. Dlstrtbutton of aample by knowledge of method.s of
btrth control and respond.entsr present ed.ueatlonal
status

Knowled6e of
Method.s of

Blrth Control Compostte

.Adequate

Inadequat,e

No Informatlon

82/" ( 87 )

LB% ( le)
o% ( o)

Total Loolá (106 )

the maJontty of lnd.lvlduaLs wlthtn eacb. classlfloatLon

O3.gfi U6/4g) for Untverslty, 59.3% G9/32) ror Communlty

College and 88fr (ZA/¿S) for Other) lndlcate ad.equate knor*led,ge

of þlrth control, HovÍeven, ln the Connunlty College claeslflca-
tlon, 4O.7% ßl/rc), a large number compared Lo 6,Lfi (l/4g) for
Unlverelty and L2% (3/25) for Other, lnd.lcated. tnadequate

knowl-ed.ge of btrth control. No one ln any classlflcatl"on
lnd.lcated. t'hat they had. no lnformatlon regard,tng blrth control.

In the Compostte classlflcatlon, L8% (I//LO6) of the

respond.ents tndleated" that they had. lnadequate blrth control
tnformatton.

Present Ed.ucatlonal Ëtatus

Untverslty
Communlty
College 0ther

93.9% (46 )

6.t/' ( 3)

o % (0)

59,3F, (19)

4o.T% (13)

o fr ( o)

BB% (zz)

L2% ( 1)

o% ( ol

roo % (4e) 1oo % (32) Loa% (25)
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fable 16. Dtstrlbutlon of sarnple by prlnary source of lnformatton
regard.lng blrth control and. respondents I present
ed.u cattonal status

Prtmary
i$ource of

Informatlon
Regard.lng

Elrth Control üomposlte

Parente

Frlend.s

Ëchoo1

Llterature

CIther

L"6% (

L1.g% (

8.2% (

75,6% (

.B/" (

2)

L7)

10)

e3)

1)

Total loo % (L23)

In all four clagglflcattons the maJortty of Lud.Ivlduals,

78"6fr (44/Sø) for Untverslty, 77.8% QA/rc) for Communlty

Gollege, 68ft (2I/3L) for other an.d 7j.6% 1y/La7) for the

Composlte, lndteated t,hat l"lterature was tb.eIr prtmary source

of blrth control lnfornp,tton.

Fresent Ed.ucattonal Status

Unlverelty
Communlt,y
College Other

L.B%

7 .Iø
t2.5%

78,6%

o/,

( 1)

(4)
(7)
(44)

(o)

0 f" (o)
16.6% ( 6)

3.7% ( 1)

77.8% (28)

2.9fr ( 1)

3.2%

22.6f,

6.2%

68ø
o%

( 1)

(z)
(2)
(21)

( 0)

too f" ( s6l roo % (36) loo % (11)
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fable 17. Dlstrlbutton of eample þy number of gtrls preeently
d.attng and respond.enter present ed.ucatlonal status

'Number of Glr1s
Fresently
Dattng Conposlte

One

Two or Three

More Than Three

None

50 %(57)
2o.7ø ( 22)

6.6% ( 7)

22,7F" ( z4)

Total loo % (106)

The maJorlty of tnd.tvlduals ln all three classlflca-
tlons, 48.9fr Q4/4ç) for Ualversltyn 56.rfl (LB/n) for Cornnuntty

CoIIege and. 44fi (LL/25) for Other, were presentty d,atlng one

g 1rI.

In the Compoette classtftcatton, 50% (SZ/LOø) were

dattng one glrl and.22.7% G4/LA6) were d.atlng no gtrts at
preeent.

Present Educatlonal- Status

Untverslty
Communlty
CoIlege Other

48,9% (z+¡

22.4% ( 1I ¡

6.3Í¿ ( 3)

22.4/" (11)

56.rfl ( 18 )

t2"5% ( 4)

6.2% ( 2)

25 % ( B)

44ø (1r)

28fi ( 7)

B% ( 2)

20% ( 5)

1o0 % (49) loo % (tz) Loofl (25)
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Íable 18. Dlstrlbutlon of sample by nature of curent relatlon*
shtps wlth females and respond.entgr present ed.ucatlonal
status

Nature of
Current

Relattonehlps 0omposlte

No

Casual

Ëteady

Engaged

Llvlng
Together

L3.2% ( r+¡

42.t+% ( 45)

37.o% ( 35)

8.516 ( pl

2.9% ( 3)

fotal roo % (106)

Wlthln the Unlverslty claselftcatlon, there was an

equal number, t8.Bø (Lg/49), wlthln both t,he trcasualfr and.

frstead,yrr eategory. In aödttlon, the Unlverelty classlflcatlon
6"L% (3/49) responded to "Llvlng TogetherR, but there were no

respondents to that category fro¡o Conrmunlty Ool}ege or Other

clas sl flcatlons,

In tbe Conmunlty College claselftcatlon, a slmllar
relatlonshlp was lnðlcated wlth 40"6f" (L\hA) respond.tng to
ff$tead.yrr and 77.5% ft¿/rc) respond.tng to ttÇasual'r.

In the Other clasetftcatlon, a d.lfferent patüem

emerged. as 56% (L4/25) of t,hts classtflcatton respondtng to

"caeualtf wtth the second largest group eaft 15/A5), respond.lng

to fr üngagad.rl,

Present lÍd,ucattonal Süatus

Unlveralty
Coumuntty

CoLlege Other

8.2%

18.Bf"

38.8%

8.r%

( 6)

(le)
(le)

(2J

6.r/, ( 3)

L'.B% ( 5 )

3T .Sf" (ta )

4o.6F" (L3)

6.L% ( 2)

o f" ( o)

L2% ( t)
56% (14)

L?% ( ))
2a% ( 5)

ofr ( o)

loo 16 (4e) r.oo % (12) Loof" (25)
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In the Compoelte classlftcatlon, 42"4/o (45/LO6)

responded. t,o 'rcasualrr and 33.o% 175/ta6) to ilSteadyrr. Those

wlth no current relatlonshlps eomprtsed. L}.21¿ Q4/LO6) of the

tomposlte responclent,s.

lable :..9. Ðlstrtbutlon of sanple by }ength of present datlng
pattern and respondentsr present educattonal status

Present,
Dattng

Sattern Compos lte

Less Than
L Mo.

1-JMos.
4-6Mos,
7 Mos.
or More

L4 "B% (

L5.6% (

L5.6% (

15)

16)

16)

54 f" ( 5D)

[otaI loo ft (1o2)

Wlthln each cLasslflcatlon the maJorlty of lnd,lvld.uale,

54"2% (24/48) for Untverslty, 56.8/' (q/lO) for CIommunlty

College and. \Ofi (L2/24) for Other, matntalned, thelr preeent

datlng pattern for seven nonths or more,

fn the Compostte classlftcatlon, 54Ø (55/LO2) uatntatned

thetr presont dattng pattern fon seven months or nore" The

ren@lnlng respondents wêre dlstrlbuted. evenly throughout the

otber three categorles,

Present Ed.ucatlonal $tatus

Untverslty
Cornnuntty
College 0ther

L2.5% ( 6 )

LB.T% ( 9)

L4.6% ( 7 )

54,2/o (26)

ro %(7)
t6.6% ( ¡)
t6.6fr ( 5)

56.8% (17)

25fr ( 6)

e% ( 2)

L6/, ( 4)

soll (12 )

Loo% (z+7loo % (48) loo % (ro¡
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fable 20. Dtstrlbutlon of sample b
actlvlt,y and. respond.ents

nature of current sexual
present ed.ueatlonal status

v
I

Nature of
Current $exual

Actlvtt,y

Neeklng

P€ttlng

Sexual
Intercourse

Does Not Apply

Composlte

t6"3fr ( rr)
25 %(zS¡

,6.9fi ( 39)

2r,B% ( 22)

Total lOO /, ( ro4 )

Wlthln two claeslftcatlons trsexual Intercourselr was

the most popular response--Unlverslty 78.7% G9/49) and Other

44% (n/el).

In the Communlty College clasetflcatlon the moet

popular response was trPetttngil wlth 36.7% iirL/l}), whlle
ff Sexual Intercourserr was second. wlt 30% (g/to).

The Composlte clasetflcatlon demonstratod. that 36"9f"

ßg/tO+) of the total sample engaged tn sexual lntercourse.

Theee resulte were of partlcular lmportance for t,he

naJor theorettcal thrust, of our pap€ro Thls tndlcated that

more than one thlrd of all of the mal-es ln our sanple were

engaglng ln sexual lntercourse. Therefore, It appeared. thet t,he

actlvlty whlch lead to lllegtttmate conceptton was not an tsolated.

occurance whtch neeessarlly lndlcated. some pathology"

Present Eilucatlonal- Status

Unlvers lty
Comnunlty
ColLege Other

tB.4% ( 9 )

e4.5% (re¡

39.7fr (19)

rB.4% ( gl

rTJ% ( 4)

,6.7% (11¡

t6 ( e)

f, ( 6)

70

20

L6t6 ( 4)

L2ø ( 3)

44% (11)

28% ( 7)

loo % (49) loo % (10) Loo% (25)
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fable 2l." Dlstrlbutlon of sample by dtscusslon regard.lng us@
of blrth control and, respondent,gr present eåucatlonal
status

Dlscu ss lon
Segardlng Use of
Blrth Control
ln a Sexual
Relatlonshlp Composlte

Yes

No

76.7% (lll
23"3% (10)

lotal loo % (41)

I"itthln all three classtflcatlons the roaJorlty of
those who were engaging ln sexuaL lntercourse d.lscusseil the use

of blrth control tn thelr retatlonshlp (Tø.eg $6/ZL) for
unlverstty, 7o/" (7/Lo) for communtty cotlege and Bj.3% Oo/Lz)
for Other).

In the Compoette elaeslflcatton, 23"7% (lO/41) of
the respondents ltho were engagtag In eexual tn^bercourse had. not
d"leauseed. the use of btrth control.

Present Ed.ucattonal gtatus

Unlverslty
Comnuntty
0ollege Other

76 .2% ( r.6 )

23.8îl ( 5 )

ro% ( 7)

30% ( 3)

83.3% ( 10 )

L6.7/o ( 2 )

loo /" (21) Loo% ( 10 ) loo % (ra¡
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îable 22. Dtetrlbutton of sample by partles ustng btrth controL
and respondentgr present ed.ucatlonal status

' Partles
Uslng Blrth

Control Conpo e lte

Male

Female

Both

None

Do Not Know

27.9% (12)

4r.B% (18 )

L6.5% ( 7 )

r3.8% ( 6 )

o % ( o)

Total 100 % (43)

In both the Unlverelty classlflcatton 47.6% (IO/ãLI

and Othcr t+1.6fi ¡5/LZ), the maJortty of respondents lndlcated.

tþrat the female was uslng sone form of blrth control.

Conmunlty Coltege respondents lnd.tcated tbat 30%

ß/LO) of the females used" btrth control as well as 30% (l/tOl
lnd.lcated. that both parttes ueed blrth conbrol.

In t,he conposlte elasslfloatLon 4]-.8fr (LB/43) of the

fenales used btrth control-. 0f those respond.ente who were

engaglng tn sexuaL lntercourse, all respondents lndlcated. thaü

they had. a prlor knowlod.ge of whether or not blrth control

nethods were beLng used, Thts vrae reflected. ln the "Do Not,

Knowtf category of the Conpostte group" However, L3"8f" (,6/a7¡

were engaglng ln sexual lntercouree and not uslng any method.

of btrth cont,rol.

Present Ed.ucatlonal Ëtatus

Unlvers tty
Communtty
0olIege Other

29.6%

47 .6%

t4.j%

9.5%

o%

( 6)

(10)

(t)
(2)
( 0)

20% ( a)

loiÁ ( 3)

10% ( t)
zofr ( a)

o% ( o)

73.7% ( 4)

4r.6% ( s)

8.4% ( r)
L6.7% ( 2)

0 r" ( o)

1oo % (ar¡ rco% (10) loo î6 (12)
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Table 23, Dlsùrlbutlon of sampJ.e by naJor neason for not uslng
btrth oontrol and. respond.entst present, eÖucatlonal
status

IvlaJor Reason
For Not Ustng
Blrth Control Compo slte

Lack of
Informatlon

Unavallable

MoraI
Ground s

Inconvenlent

Other

57 .1% ( 4)

28.5fr (2)

L4"4ø (1)

Total loo % (7)

Bearlng ln mlnd. the llmltatlons of the relatlvely
snall number who respond.ed. to thlg queetlon, 57,Lfr (4/7 ) tn

the Composlte group lndtcated" that moral grounds 1.€. rellgloue
convlctlons, was a prlmary factor for not uolng blrth cont,rol.

Preeent Educatlonal $tatus

Unlverslty
0omnunlty
College Other

o% (o)

a% (0)

501" (1)

50ø (1 )

o% (o)

0% (o)

o% (o)

50% (r )

o/" (o )

50% (1 )

o fr (o)

o % (0)

66.6% (z)

73,4% (1)

o fr (0)

too/, ( 2 ) roo% (2) loo % (l)
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fable ?4"

ReeponslbLe
for

I1legltlmate
Conceptlon

Yes

No

Ðo Not Know

Dtetrlbutlon of sanple by responelblllty for 1Llegltlmate
eonceptlon and respond.ent,sr present ed.ucatlonal status

Oonpoelte

7% ( 7)

BTt¿ ( 87 )

6% ( 6)

Total Loof" ( loo )

the maJorlty of lnd.lvlduals (93,5% g3/46) for
Unlverstty, 89.7% Q6/29) for Comnuntty College and 72fr (L8/25)

for Other) ln each classtfleatlon had. not been responetble for

lllegtt lmate conceptlon.

lff.thln the Other claeslflcatLon L6ft (4/25), as

compared to 2.2% (l/46) ror Unlverslty anð" 6.9% e/29) for
Comnunlty College, Lndleated that they had" been responelble

for an lllegltlmate conceptlon.

In the Composlte claeslfteatlon, 7% ft/3.OO) na¿ been

r€sponslbLe for an llleg1tlnate conceptlon, 87% ßl/tOO) fra,¿

not been reoponetble for an llleglttnate eoncept Lon arrrd. 6fi

(6/tOO) dld not' know tf they were responslble for a concept,lon"

Preeent Eôucatlonal Status

Connunlty
College OtherUnlverstty

2"2%

97.51¿

4.3fr

( 1)

(4t)
(2)

6,9fr ( 2)

89.7% ( 26 )

3.4fr ( 1)

L6il

72Í6

r2%

(4)
(18)

(1)

Looil (25)loo fr (46) Ioo % (29)
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îable 25. Dletrlbutlon of sample by resources avalLable t,o
asstet ln an lllegtttmate conception sltuatlon and
respond.ents t preeent ed"ucatlonal status

Illegltlmate
Conceptlon
Resourceg Conposlte

Parents

Frlend.s

0.A.ls
(i,ttnntpee )

C.A. I s
(FJ,astern )

Dept. of
H. & 5.0

thurch

Mt" Carmel
Cllnlc

Womenrs Llb

Prlvate
Physlc tans

Other

ÐnN.A"

a

5.4% ( 3)

L.Tfi ( 1)

1.7/o ( 1)

L"7% ( 1)

TotaI loo /" (57 )

Of the elx lndlvlduals responslble for an llleglf Inat,e

concepülon, three lnvolved. tbelr parents, one person Lnvolved.

frlend.s, one person the ehurch aad one person recelved. asststanee

from the Mount Marnel Cllnlc. It was lnterestlng to note t,hat

none of th.e tradlttonal sources of aeslstance ln t,hls &rea (0hlldrents

åld Socletles and Dept" of Health and Soctal" Development) r¡ere

Consu lbed,,

89.5% ( 5r )

Preeent, Ed.ucatlonal Status

Unlverslüy
Conmunlty
College Other

1"6% ( 1)

92.89t (26)

3.6% ( 1)

Loo% (1])

L2.5f" ( 2 )

6.2% ( 1)

6.3% ( r)

(12)T5 dl
/ë

r.oo % (28) Looll (13) L00 % (16)
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$ECTION 2: DISTRIBUTION OF RESPONSES IN FART II
OF QUESTTONNATRE BY RlüSPONDENISI
IRESENT ËDUCATIONAL $TATUS

' fable ?6. Dlstrlbutlon of responses to plan of aetlon by
respondents I present ed.ueatlonal statue

Dtetrlbutlon of Responses

Ed.ucatlon Least, Popular

Unlverstty
Avold, Involvenent:

4"8%, (4/84)

Oommunlty College
Avold, Involvernent ¡

L.4%, Q/rl)

Other
Àvold Involvement,¡

4.4Í1, (2/46)

It appeared. that wlthln the Unlverslty and. Communtt,y

0o11ege classlflcatlon of those persons who reepond.ed to the

questlonnalre, a greater percentage would want to be lnvolved

In some form of declstons regard.lng an ttLegltlmato pregnancyo

In tb,e Other group, the emphaols ln a slmllar sltuatlon favored

ad.nLttlng responstbtI1ty.

.A,s also seen ln the low popularlty of reeponses, a

very deftnlte pat,torn energed whereby respond.ents ln all three

groups r/ranted. to be lnvolved.,

l4ost Popular

Involve ln Declelon¡

23.8fl, (20/84)

Involve ln Declslon¡

2r.9%, Q6/77)

Adntt Respons1bll"1t,y I

3o%, (L4/M)
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fable 27. Dlstrlbutlon of responsee to d.eslrablllty of
asslst,ance tn maklng d,eclslons by reepond.entsr
present ed.ucatlonaL status

Dtetrlbutlon of Responses

Educatlon Least Popular

Unlverslty
No: 29%

(r4/48)

Oomnunlty Colle6e
No: 29%

ß/tt)

Other
Yës: 4O/"

(to/zS)

In Comnuntty College and Untverslty, of those p€rsons

who angwered. the questlonnalre, 6|rt and. 62.5% respectlvely
lndlcaüed. a need. for asslst,ance ln maklng any declslons regardtng

an lllegltlmaÈe pregnancy. In Èhe Ot,her classtfteatlon, aïl

oppoelte feellng exlsted. ae 56% ùLd not, requlre any form of
agelstance ln maklng such a dealelon,

Most, Popular

Yeð ! 62.5%

ßo/48)

Yess 6lø

(Le/7r)

No; 56%

(L4/a5)
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Table 28. Dletrlþutton of Responses to sourceB of aestst,ance
by respondents I present educatlonal status

Dlstrlbutlon of Responses

Ed.ucatlon Least Popular

Untverslty

Other
Parents
Doc tor
Soc1al !{orker
Lawyer

(
(
(
(
(

I
2
2
7
4

1
I
2
2
3
4

)
)
)
)
)

)
)

)
)
)
)

(
(
(
(
(
(

Comnuntty 6o1lege

Parents
Other
Frlend.s
Soclal Worker
Lawyer
C1er6y

Other Soclal Worker
Frlend.s

*' The numbers ln bracket ln each squarê reflect a rank order
from B to I wlth B belng noet deslred.

In all three eategorles, those persons who respond.ed.

to the above questlon lndlcated llo Help and Relaütves as the

nost d.eslrable sources of asststance" Soclal Worker wae ranked.

ln the three groups as the leagt d.estred. sourcë of aselstance

regard.lng responstblllty for an l"llegltlmate pregns,ncy.

2
4

(
(

Moat Popular

No HeIp
Clergy
Relatlves
Frlenôs

(B)
7 & 8)
5 e 7)

(5)

(
(

No HeIp
Parent,s
0ther
Relatlves
Doctor

II
7
7
6

)
)
)
)
)

No Help
Other
01ergy
Parents
Lawyer
Relatlves
Doctor
Clergy

(
(
(
(
(
(
(
(

I
B
I
I
7
6
6
6

)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
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Table 29. Dlstrtbutlon of responÉes to lnformatlon regardtng
abortlon by respondentsr present eilucatlonal staüus

Dletrlbutlon of Responsee

Ed.ucatlon Least Popular

Unlveralty
Unsure t 9 "7%

ß/3L)

tonmunlty College
Unsure, 6.Tft

(L/W)

0ther
Yes ¡ ?,8.6%

(4h4)

r+ Totals ad.Justed" to exclude ttDoes Not Applytr.

In t,he event of an lllegltlmate pregna.nclr of those

persons who responded. to the questlonl 58.Lfi of thê Untveretüy

clasetflcatlon, 73.114 of tbe Conmunlty CoIlege classlflcatlon
and, jOfr of "Other*r tndlcated a d.eflnlte lack of lnforrnatlon ln

order t,o proceed. wlth any arrangements regard.lng abortlon"

Most Popular

No: 58.Lft

(LB/3L)

No : 71.3%

(n/L5)

No: 50ø

n/L4)
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Table )0, Dlstrlbutlon of reeponses to flnanclal r€sources
regard.tng marrlage by reopondentsr present ed.ucatlonal
etatus

Dtst,rlbutlon of Responses

Ed.ucatlon Leaet, Popular

Unlverstty
Unsure z B"Ifi

ß/77 j

Conmuntty College
Unsure t 16 "7%

(4/24)

Other

tt lotals adJusted, to exclude 'rDoes Not Applyfl.

In the Unlverslty and. Conmunlty Co}lege classlftcatlon,
of thoee persons who respondeð to the above questlon, a grêater

percentage lndlcated a d,eftnlt,e rrNorr regard.lng the avatLablllty
of flnanclal resources ln order t,o make marrlage plans. There

!{as no stgniftcant dlfference ln the 0ther elasslfloatlon"

Most Popular

No: 75.7/,

(2sh7)

No: 62.5fr

(L5/24)
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lable tL. Dtstrlbutlon of responses to declston regardlng
marrtage by respond.entsr present educatlonal sùatus

Dlstrlbutton of Responses

Ed.ucat lon Least Popular

Unlverelty
Relleve Gu1lt
Legal $tatus
Preseure-Glrl
Pressu re-lÞmtly Frl ends

)
)
)
)

Connuntty
College

Relleve Gullt
Pressu re-Fr1end.s
Preseure-Famlly

7
6
6
5

7
5
4

(
(
(
(

(
(
(

)
)
)

ft)
(4)

* The
1t

Othen Pre ssu re-FrIends
Preesure-Fam11y

nunbers tn bracket tn each square reflect a rank ord.er from
o 7 wtth I belng most lmportant.

In all t,hree classlflcatlons, those persons wbo

respond"ed. t,o the above questton lndlcated. Commlt¡nent to Marry

and. Does Not Âpply as the noet lmportant factors In thelr deeteton

to marry wbrereag pressure fronn frlend"s was ranked. as leasü

tn¡portant ln thls sltuatlon,

Most Popular

Commttment to Marry
Does Not App1"y
Proseu re-Glrl

(
(
(

)
)
)

I
t
2

Relteve Gullt
Comrnltment to
Does Not Appl
Pre ssure-Gl11
Legal Status

Marry

s Fanlly

(
(
(
(
(

1
I
I
3
1

)
)
)
)
)

v
I

Relleve Gullt
Commltment to Marr.y
Does Not Apply

(
(
(

1
1
1

)
)
)
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fable 32" Dletrlbutlon of respons€s to awareness of counselltng
servtces by respond.entsr present ed.ucatlonal status

Ðlstrtbutlon of Responses

Ed.ueatlon Leaet Popular

Unlverslty
No : 16 "3%

(8/4e)

0ommuntty College
No ¡ 9.4%

ß/n)

Other
No: L2%

17/zs)

Wlthln the Unlverslty, Gornrnunlty 0o11ege ancl Other

clasglflcatlons, t,here ws.s e, degree of a'*areness by respondents

of counserllng services provld.ed by Soclar servlce Agencles

for unwed. nother and father. glgntflcant percentages wlthln
eaeh elaselftcatton ]lsted" above.

Most Popular

Yee : 84.L%

(4t/+g)

Yes: 90.6%

(2eh2)

Yes¡ BB%

(22/25)
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faþle 33. Ðlstrlbutton of responsee to awareness of adoptlon
servtees by reepond.entsr preeent ed.ucatlonal status

Dlstrlbutlon of Responses

Ed,ucatton Least Popular

Unlvers lty
No ¡ 1.4.3%

g /ae)

Communtty College
No : 19.4%

(6/1L)

No t2.5%

ß/24)
Other

..

Of those persons who respond,ed to the above questlon,

85.7% of the Untverslty oLasslftcatlon, BO.6% of the Oomnunlty

College classlflcatlon and. 87.5/o ol Other classlflcatton
reflect,ed. a deflnlte tendoncy of belng avrare that some soolal

servlce agencles provtded adoptton servtces Èo unmarrled parents"

L{ost Popular

yes ¡ B5.T/,

(42/4e)

Yes; Bo.6%

(25/3L)

yee ¡ 8T .jF,

(eÚz+)
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Íable 74" Dlstrlþutlon of responses to a$rareness of ftnanctal
servlces wh€n unmarrled. nother keeps ch11d. by
reepondents I present ed.ucattonal statue

Dlstrtbutlon of Responses

Ed"ucatlon Least Popular

Untverslty
Yes ¡ 47 

"9%

(21/ 48)

No 43.8%

(t+Pr,
Communtty College

Other
Yesr 48ß

(72/25)

there wers no slgnlflcant dlfferences tn the popularlty
of reeponses wtthtn each cJ-aselflcatlon pertalnlng to an aware-

ness: *nthat some soctal servlce agenclee provtd.e f lnanclal
asslstance for glrls wlehlng to keop chtld whlle renalntng

unrnart'tedrl.

Most, Popular

No: 52.L%

(25/48)

Yes; 56.3fr

(Lsh2)

No; 52%

(L3/25)
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table 35, Ðtstrlbutlon of responses to provlslon of flnanclalasslstance ou1_tfs pregnancy bï 
""Àpo"a"ãiu; 

-i;;;;;;t
ed.ucattonal statüs-

Dlstrlbutlon of Responses
Ed,ucatlon Leaet Popular

Unlverelty No; l-O.4%

6/aB)

Conmunlty Co1lege No ¡ 2,9%

(t/t+l,.,

Other No I 4,2%

(t/e+)

of ühose persone who respond.ed. to the above quest,10n,
a greater percentage lndlcated. a deslre to provlde ftnanclal
asslstance d.urtng pregnancy.

Moet Popular

Yes: 75%

ß6/48)

Yes : 82.7%

Qa/*t

Yes 3 66.7%

(L6/24)
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Table 36. Ðletrlbutlon of responseã to provlslon of flnanclal
assletance wb,en unmarrled mother keeps chllô by
reepond.ents I present ed.ucatlonal stat,us

Ðlstrlbutlon of Responses

Educatlon Most Popular Leaet Popular

Unlverslty
Yes ¡ 45.8%

(22/45)

Und.ectd.ed. ¡ 25%

(L2/48)

Connuntty College
Tes ¡ 48.4%

(t5/1L)
No ¡ L9.4fl

(6/71)

Other
Yes¡ 40%

(Lo/25)
No ¡ 24%

(6/esl

of those persons who responded, to the above queotlon,

a. grÊ4f,6¡ percentage lnd.lcated, a wllllngneee to provld.e

flnanclal asslstanee when glrl keepe baby whlle remalnlng

unmarrled.
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fable ]f . Dlstrlbutlon of responses t,o lnvolvenent ln plannlng
for chlId. and emotlonal oupport to mother by
respond.ents I present educatlonal statue

Ðlstrlbutlon of Responses

Eduaatlon Least Popular

Unlvers lty
No ¡ 8.7%

(4/ 48)

Comrnunlty College
No: 7 "lf,

(Lh2)

0ther
No: L2.5%

3/24)

Gtven that marrlage was not approprtate and that the

glr1 was tn cont,act wltkr a soclal servlce ageney, a d.eflnlte
pat,tern exlsted ln all three elasglflcatlone whereby a

slgnlflcant percentage of respondents wlsf¡ed. to be lnvolved"

ln maklng pl-ans for tbe baby and provldlng emotlonal support

for t,he mothern

Most Popular

yes¡ 7T.t%

ß7/4s)

Yes ¡ 78.L%

(25/72)

Yes ! 79.2%

(L9/24)
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Íable 38. Dlstrlbutlon of responses to preference of lnltlal
contact wlt,h a6ency by responðents I present
educatlonal gtat,us

Dtstrlbutton of Responses

Ëd.ucatlon Least, Popular

Unlverstty
Oontact, by Phone¡

25%, Q/40)

Comnunlty Co11"ege

Contaat by LeÈfer:

6.Lfo, (2/33)

Face-to-Faee Contact:

6.r%, (2/33)

Other
Contact by Letter:

4 "B%, ß/ar)

*'Totals ad.Justed. to exclude "Ðoes Not Applyü.

l¡llthln the three claeslftcatlons and. of t,hose pÊrsons

who respond.ed to the questlon, a greater percentage lnd lcated.

a preferenee to approach a,gency on own tnltlatlve wlth tbe

unmarrled. mot,her ln thelr lntttal forn of contact," The least,

popular responses tend.ed. to be contact by phone, contact by

Letter, that ls, contaet of an lmpersonal nature.

I{ost Popular

Approach Agency
on Own Inlttatlve
wlth Unmarrted, þ{other¡

70ø, (28/40)

Approach Agency
on Own fnltlatlve
wtth Unmarnled. Mother¡

66 .6/o, Qz/ll)

Approach Agency
on Ororn Inlttatlve
wlth Unmarrled Mother:

47.6%, (ro/zr)
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fable 39. Dletrlbutlon of responseÉ¡ to sex of eoctal worker
ln agency by respondents I present ed.ucatlonal status

Dlstrtbutlon of Responses

Ed.ucatlon Leaet Popular

Unlvers lty
Male Soclal -l-lorker:

L2.5%, ß/4Ol

tommunlty College
Fenale Soclal Triorker:

9 .7%, ß/lt)

Other
FemaLe Soclal Worker¡

9.5%, G/?L)

t+ îotals ad.Jueted, to exclude "Doee Not Apply".

Wlthln each classlflcatlon and of those persons who

respond.ed. to the above questlon, a greater percentage tndleated.

that lt dld. not nake any d.lfference who t,hey sa!¡ at the agency,

Most Popular

Makee No Dlfference¡

7?,5frt Q9/4o)

Makes No Dlfference:

67.8%, (eUru)

Makes No Dlfference:

76.2ø, (L6/zr)
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fablo 40" Dtetrlbutlon of reeponses to forn of lntervlew by
respondentsr present educattonal status

Dletrlþutlon of Reøponses

Ed.ucatlon Least Popul"ar

Unlverslty
Alone:

La%, (4/4o)

Communlty College
Other:

6,5%, QhL)

Other
Ot,her:

4.5/o, (r/22)

* TotaLs ad.Jueted. to exclud.e "Ðoes Not Applytr.

Of those pereons r+ho responded. to the above questlon,

67,5% oî the Unlvenslty classlficatton, 61.3% of the üommunlty

College classtflcatlon and 54.6/" of Other clasgtftcat,ion reflecteô
a pattern of wantlng to be lntervlewed by goe1al worken wlth

the unruamled. nother"

In alnost every caee, Other referred to belng lnter-
vlewed. alone and. then wtth the unraarrled mother"

Most Sopular

Wttb Unnarrled. þfother ¡

67.5/n, (27/40)

Wlüh Unnarrled $4other:

6t.3%, Q9/3L)

ldlth Unmarrled. Mother¡

54.6ï6, (ra/ap')
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Table 4L. Dtstrtbut,lon of responses to preference of Bame
socla] worker as unma,rrted. mother by respondentg I

present ed.ucatlonal status

Dlstrlbutton of Reeponses

trlducat lon Least Popular

No o%

(o/40)
Unlverelty

No o/"

(o/27 )
Comrnunlty College

Ot,her
No Ðlfference l 27.3%

(6/?'2)

}t lotals adJusted to exelude t'Does Not Applytl

Of t,hose persons who responded. to the above questton,

a greater percentage lnd.lcated that they prefemed. Èo see the

sane eoclal worker as tbe unmamled.mother.

Moet PopuLar

yês ! 87 .S%

Ø5/4a)

Yes: 85.L/o

(21/27 )

Yee: 72.7/"

(L6/zz)
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Table 42" Dlstrtbutlon of responses to preferenee to meet
vrlth soclal- worker by reepond,entst preoent ed.ucatlonaL
statu g.

Dlstrlbutlon of Responses

Ed.ucatlon Least Popular

Unlvere lty
Home t 9.8fr

(4/ 4L)

Comnunlt,y CoIlege
Home z LB 

"Bfo

(6hz)

Other
No Dlfference: 9"L%

(2/22)

* TotaLe ad.Justed. to excLude ttDoes Not Applytt.

Wtthln each clasglflcatlon anil. of those persons who

respond,ed to the above queet,lon, a greater percentage lndlcated.

that t,helr preference to meet soclal worker was ln an agencyó

Most Popular

Agency t 4t.56

(r7 /4L)

Agency z 17.5/"

(n/rc)

Agenoy z 45"j%

(Lo/22)
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faþle 43. Dlstrtbutlon of responses to lnformlng parent,s or
pregnancy by respond.enüsr present ed.ucatlonal status

Dlstrtbutlon of Reoponses

Edueatlon Most Popular Leaet lopular

Unlvers lty
Yes: 46.9/"

(23/4e)

Und.eclded. t 2.O/o

(ro/4e)

Comnunlty College
Yes: 59%

(te/72)
No ¡ 5,6'l

ß/tz)

Other
Yes: 50%

(t2/24)
No ¡ 25%

(6/z+l

Wlthln each claeslftcatton anÖ of those persons who

respond.ed. to the above quesülon, a greater percentage of

respondents reflect,ed a wtlltngnese to lnform Èhelr parents

of the pr€gnancy.
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Table 44. Dlst,rlbutlon of resporlses to asslstance and. suppont
ln lnformlng parents of pregnanay by respond"ents I

present educatlonal süatus

Dlstrlbutlon of Responses

Ed.ucatlon Least Popular

Unlverslty
Yes; L1.6f,

(6/++)

Conurunlty College
Und.eeld.ed. z !6.L/u

ß/zt)

Other
Yes ¡ L7,6%

13/zz)

* Totals adJusted. to excluôe t'Does Not Applyrl.

In all three classlflcatlons and wlthln each ce1I t

thoee per.sons who responded. to the questlon tad"lcated. no deslre

for aselstance and support f'rom a soclal worker ln lnfornlng

thelr parents' regard.lng the pregnancy.

Moet Popular

No r 65.9%

(2e/44)

No: 64,5/"

(za3a¡

72.Tfr

(L6/22)

No
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fable 45. Dlstrlbutlon of responses t,o understand.tng legal
posltlon by respond.enter present ed.ueattonal
status

Dlstrtbutlon of Responses

Ed.ucatlon Least Popular

Unlveret ty.
Unsure; 26.5fi

(w/4s)

Communlty College
Yes I 2I.9%

ft /tz)

Other
Yes! 28%

fi/25)

l,flthln the Unlverslty and. Communlty College classlflca-
tlon, the greater percentage of respond.ent's reflected. a lack of

understandtng regardlng thelr legal posltlon ln the event of
an 111e91ülmate pregnaney, whereas wlthln the Other claeslflca*

tlon, tbe respondents were unsure of thelr poolt'lon"

Most, Popular

No; 4O.8fi

(2e/4e)

No; 46.9%

(L5/33)

Unsure ¡ 40%

(ro/25)
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Table 46" Ðlstrlbutlon of responses t,o aeelstance ln clarlfylng
legal poeltton by respond.entsr present eÖucatlonaL
statu e

Dtstrlbutlon of Respoasös

Eôucatlon Leaet Popular

Unlverslty
No¡ Ofr

(o/40)

Conmunlty College
No r 3.6%

(L/ 2s )

Other
No: 5.6'Á

( 1/rB )

* Tota1s ad.Justed. üo exclud.e ttDoes Not Applyrr.

Of those persons who responded to the above questlon,

97.5% of the Untverslt,y classtflcat,lon, 89.7% oî the Communlty

College classlflcatlon and 77.8f" of the Other classlflcatlon
lndlcat,ed a deftnlte d.eslre for asslstance ln clarlfylng thelr
legal posttlon regardtng an tlLegtttmate pregnancyc

Moet Popular

Yes: 97 .5%

ße/40I

Yes: 89.3ø

(25/28)

Tes: 77.8%

(L4/L8)
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lable 47. Dtstrlbutton of responses to adequate lnformatlon
concerrrlng aðopt,lon ln relatlon to plans for chlld.
by reepondentgr present educatlonal status

Dlst'rlbutlon of Responseg

Ed.ucatlon Least Popular

Unlverelty
Yes ! l"l.L%

ß/45)

Communlty 0olIege
TeB ¡ LO.3/,

13/ze)

Other
yes ¡ g. j%

( ?/2t)

+f Totals ad,Jueted, to exolude "Does Not Applytr.

Wlthln each elasslflcat,lon, Ð. slgnlfleant percentage

felt that they laeked. ad.equate lnformatlon on ad.optlon to help

them make d.eclslons regardlng the chl10.

Moet Popular

No: 68.9%

ßL/45)

No ¡ 72.4%

(2t/2e)

No: 7L.4%

(L5/2L)
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labre 48, Dtetrtbutton of responses to vlsltlng unnarrled.
mother whl1e [n hospltal when keeplng chll-d by
reepondentgI present ed.ucattonal statue

Ðlstrtbutlon of Reeponses

Ed.ucatlon Least Popular

Unlverslty
No: 6.4fi

ß/47 )

Communlty Co1-lege
Unsure t 7.7fr

(t/tzl

0ther
No: 8,3%

(z/e+)

Tilthln the Untverslty, 0ornmunlty College and. Ot,her

elasslflcatlons a maJortty of reepondents tndlcated a poslütve

åostre to have an opportunlty to vlstt the unnarrled. mother

whtle she wae tn hospf.tal havtng the baby and. was keeptng

tho baby.

Most Popular

yes 3 B7l,

ße/47 )

Yes: 87.5%

Qafi21

Tes: 79 "2%

(Le/24)
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Table 4p. Ðlstrlbutlon of reeponses to vlslttng unmarrled.¡nother wh1le tn rrosþltur-rurr*n glvlng-ctr'1d. up forad.optlon by responaänt,st p""u*nt edücãlionat staüue

Ðlstrtbutton of Responses
Educatlon

Least, popular

Unlverelty Unsure t LO.6"fi

ß/42)

Oomnunlty College Uns ure t ]E,6%

ß/tzl

Other No ¡ 8.3%

(2/24)

Wlthln the Unlverslty, Conmuntty College and Other
classtftcatrons, a naJorrty of respondents rnd.tcated. a posrtrve
d'eelre to have an opportunlty to vlert the unmarrted. rnother
whtle she was ln hospltal havlng the baby and. ehe was glvlng
the baby up for adoptlon.

Most Popular

Yee: 74.5%

(35/47 )

Yes s 65"6%

(e132¡

Yee: 79,p%

(Le/?4)
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fable 50. Ðlstrlbutlon of responses to opportunlty to seê
baby ln hospltal when mother keeplng chlld by respondents I

present ed,ucatlonal status

Dletrlbutton of Responses

Ed,ucatlon Leaef Popular

Unlverslty
Ungure r 8 "5/,

(4/4t I

Communlt,y College
No ; 3.Ifr

(t/72)

Other
No : 1,2.5%

ß/24')

In each c1asslfleat,lon, a elgnlflcant percentage

reflected a d.eslre to have the opportunlty to see the baby

whlle herlshe wae ln hospltal and the mother was keeplng tho

baby.

Mo st, Popular

Yes: T8.T%

ß7 /47)

Yes: 90.6%

(2e/72)

yes: 87.5%

(n/e+)
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fable 51. Dtetrlbutlon of_ responses to opportunlty to eteebaby ln hospltaÌ whèn *oãfrå" gtvlng chtld up foradopt'lon by reepond.ents¡ -present 
educatronal status

Dlstrtbutlon of Responseg
Ed,ucatlon

Leaet Popular

Unlverslty Unsure t 19.Lf.

ß/47 )

Conmunlty College No : ?B "L%

(e/32)

Other I'lo : IQ.5%

ß/24)

rn each classlflcatl0n, a greater percentage refrected,
a d'eslre to have the opportunr.ty to 

'ee the baby whtle yre/a ,ø
was ln the hospltal and the mother wâ.s gtvlng the baby up
for adoptlon.

Most Popular

Yes 3 48.9/o

(eil+r )

Yes¡ 46.9%

(LT /72)

Yes: 6p.j%

(Lj/24)
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Íable 5?" Ðlstrlbutton of responses
when mother keeplag chlIÖ
ed.ucatlonal statue

to
by

tiavlng plct,ure of baby
respondentgr present

Dlstrlbutlon of Responses

Ed.ucatlon Least Popular

No 20.4"Á

(LO/4e)
Unlverelty

Conmunlty College
Unsure ¿ 9 "7%

(3/3L)

Other
Unsure I B%

(z/zs)

Wlthln each claeslfleatlon, a maJorlty of respondents

lndlcated that they would. want to have a plcture of tne baby

lf the mother was keeplng the baby"

Most, Popular

yes ! jrí¿

(25/4e)

Yee: 64.5/"

Qa¡7¡

Yes: 68%

(L7 /25)
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fable 51" Dlstrlbutlon of responses to havlng plcture of
baby nk¡en not,her glvtag ehlld up for adoptlon by
respond.entsf present, ed.ucaülonal etatus

Dtstrlbutlon of Responses

Educatlon Leaet Popular

Unlverstty
Tes¡ 25%

(t2/48)

0ommunlty College
Tes ¡ L?.9/,

(4ltt)

Other
Yee ¡ L6.7%

(4/24)

'fhere was an opposlte pattern from the pr€vlous table

where the respondents !,¡anted. a plcture of the baby tf mother

was keeplng to a deflnlte oNott. lhat ls, wlthln each cl,asstftca-
tlon, a greater percentage tnd.lcated ao d.eelre to have a plcture

of the baby lf ttre mother r¿as glvlng the baby up for adoptlon,

Most Popular

No; 50%

(24/48)

No: lL.B/"

(r7 /tr)
No ¡ 58.3%

(L4/24)
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Table 54" Dtet'rtbutlon of responses to malntalnlng contact'
wlth chlld when unmarrled nother keeps ehlld by
respondenter present educatlonal status

Dtstrlbutlon of ResponseB

Ed.ueatlon Least Popular

Unlverslty
No: IB.B%

(e/48)

Communlty College
No r ]-5.2%

$/33)

Other
No¡ 26"gfr

ç7 /a6 )

In the event of an tlleglttnate pregnancy and lirlhere

a d.eclelon wae mad.e that the glrl would keep the cfrlld and.

remaln unmarrled., a maJority wlthln each classtflcatlon lnd.teated.

a d.eslre to nalntaln contact wlth the chlld.,

Most Popular

Yee ¡ 47.8%

(2r/48)

yes i 48.5%

(L6/3t)

Yes ¡ 46.Zft

(L2/26)
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Table 55" Dlstrlbutton of responses to ad,optlng
mothei^ glves up chllô by respond.ents I

educatlonal status

Dlstrlbutlon of Responses

Ed.ucatlon Least Popular

Unlvers lty
Yeg: LB "B/,

1e/ aB)

Communlty College
Yes: 19.4%

(6/31)

chtld lf
present

0ther
Yes: 

"8%
17 /zs)

If the unmarr.led. mother d,eclded. to glve the baby up

for adoptton, there was a deftnlte rrNotr ln the Unlverstty

elagslftcatlon regard"lng respondentst tnterest ln adoptton.

Wlthln t,he Communtty College classtftcatlon, there was an

arnblvalence ln the respondent,st d.ectston to adopt baby under

a slmllar clrcumstancê. Respondente tn the Other classlflcatlon
lndloated. no lnterest ln adoptlng the baby"

Howevern tt would" be lnterestlng to note that 1.8"B%

(Untversfty) , L9"4fr (Communlty 0o11ege) and ?,9fr (otrrer) were

lntereeted ln adopttng the baby.

Most Popular

No: 50%

(24/45)

Unsure t Sl-.6/"

(t6/tt)

Unsure; 40%

(Lo/25)
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Table 56. Dletrlbutton of reepons@s to uslng blrth control
ln a contlnued, sexual relatlonshtp wlth unmarrleð
nother by respond.entsr preeent ed.ucatlonal statue

Dlstrlbutlon of Responses

Ëd.ucatlon Leaet Popular

No o%

(o/48)
Unlverslt,y

Oommunlty College
No : 3.L%

(Vrc)

Other
No ¡ T2%

$/zs)

The pattern ln thts questlon reflected the lntent,

t,o use blrth control methods lf a sexual relatlonshlp wlth

the mother st111 exlsted"

MosÈ lopular

Yes: 97 .gfr

(47 /48)

Yes: 8L.3%

(20/r)

yes¡ T6%

(Le/25)
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Table 57. Ðtetrlbutlon of responses to uslng btrth cont'rol
ln a eexual relatlonshlp wttb other females by
respond"entg I present ed,ucatlonal status

Dlstrtbut,lon of Responses

Ed,ucatlon Least Popular

No 4.2f,

(2/ 4B)
Untverslty

Cormunlty College
No ¡ 3.I%

(r/32)

No L2%

17/as)
Other

Agalnr âs ln tbe prevlous tabler the respondents

lndlcated. tn all three classlflcattons that tf they dlscontlnued.

contact wlth the motherr they lqould. us€ blrth control method.s

lf any sexual relattonshlp was establlsheö wlth other femaleg.

Most Popular

Yes: 97.7%

(44/48)

Yes: 84.4%

(2T h2)

Yes: 68%

(LT /25)
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Thus far, !üe had. presented. ln Sectlons One and. Two

speclflc eomrnents ln reratlon to a) a general overvlew and

d.escrlptlon of elgnlflcant characterlstlcs of the sample and

þ) an overall response pattern tn the second. sectlon of the

questlonnatre regard.lng Unlverslty, communtt,y coltege and other
c lass lflaat long .

In an attenpt to report addltlonal flnrllngs whlch

nay be useful for anyone d,eslrlng ln-depth knowled.ge and

posslþle guldellnes for future research ln thls area of stud.y,

further taþres were lncrudeô ln Appenolx D. Thls eectlon of
the Append.lx was dlvlded. lnto two parts. Tho flrst seetlon

reported olgnlftcant results from a d.etal1ed. analysls and. cross

classlflca,tton of each questton ln part r of the questlonnalre

compared. to each questlon ln part II acc'rrdlng to the sample

classtflcatlons of untverslty, communlty college and. other.
The second sectlon d.ealt wlth an analyels slnllar to the flrst
part but wlth a focus upon eerected. varlabres tn relatlon to
the total sample rather tbran to the ttrree speotflc elasslflcatlons.

The followlng llst, was consid.ered. to be the moet

meanrngful and elgnlflcant relatlonshlps found. ln the tables
presentecl ln åppend.lx D. these relattonshlps were presented

ln the context, of the explorat,ory nature of our otud.yn No

attenpt was mad"e to develop any hypotheseg or theoretlcal
framework s,s thls was beyond the seope of our study"
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Wlthln the Unlverstty classLfLcatton and" ln the

old.er age category (age range 22 * ?z7), 94.4% (I|/LB)
of the respond,ents Ìrere aware of counselllng servlces,

92.8% (r5/L6) respond.ents d.eslred, asslstance ln clartfylng
thetr Legal posltlon ancl 70"6fo (Iz/LT) of the respond.ente

wanted. to malntaln contact wlth the chtld. tf the mother

rematned. unmarrted..

Generally, the old.er age group (age range 22 27)

ln the total- sample, 7L% (22/T) fiaA lnformatlon on abortton

whlle 54.61¿ OThL) were aware of adoptlon servlces.

In the younßer a,ge category wlthln the Untverslty

classlftcatlon, (age range Lg - 21), 77.4% (24/lt) of the

respond"ents were a!Íare of counseltlng servlces, 77.4ft

(Z+¡7¡) of the responclents d.eslred. asslstance ln elarlfy-
lng thelr legal posltlon whlle onty 29% ß/lt) wanted. t,o

malntaln contact wlth t,he chlld. tf t,he mother remalned.

unnarrled..

In the Unlverelty sample r those reepond.onts who

coneld"ered. thelr parenter marrlages as unhappy lndtcated.

a, unanl"mous wllllngness (tOOfin IL/LL) for beconlng more

tnvolved. ln 1) plans for the baby and eupport, for t,he

mother, 2) vlstt,lug the unmamled, mother ln hoepltal regard.-

loss of whether or not herlshe would, be ad.opted" Of the

Õatholte stud.ents , LOO/o (V/Li) in¿tcated. an awareness

of adoptlon servtceso
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In t,he Comnunlty College ga.mple¡ of those respondents

who were Catholtcs, 40% (4/LO) lndtcated" a laek of lnforna-

tlon on adoptton, LOO% (L2/1-2) lnatcated. a wllIlngnees

to provlde ftnanclal asslstance d.urlng pregnancy anð, 2A/,

(e/tO) lacked flnanctal resources for marrlage,

In t,hls same classlf lcatlon, 92"7fi (L2/T3) of the

respond.ent,s wlth lnad.equate lnforrnatton on blrth control
preferred some clarlftcatton of tbelr Iegal posltlon.

There aBpeared to be conslstency ln a laek of lnformatlon

regardlng the knowled.ge of btrth control wlth the legal

tnpllcatlons of an tllegltlmate pregnancyc

Ï'lhereas ln the total sample of t,he Cathollc respond.ents,

83.1fr Q5/3O) were wllltng to provlde f lnancIaI aselstance

d"urtng pregnancy, anð. 92.8fi (26/28) aeslred. to see baby

ln hospltal lf the unnarrted mother was keeplng.

In the Protestant grCIup, 83,6Y, (4L/49) of the

respond.ents wlshed. to be tnvolved. ln maklng plans for the

baby and. t,o provtd.e support for the unmarrled ¡nother"

In Cornmuntty College (ff/ff ) and Unlvorstty 119/t9)

clagslflcattons, LOO% of t,he respondents wlth a casual

het,erosexual relatlonshlp lderê &ware of ad.optlon servlcee,

whereas ln the Unlverstty classlfleatlon 70.7% Q2/17)
of those reepondents engaglng ln sexual lntereourse lacked"

ad.equate tnformatlon on ad.optlon servlces"

(ð)
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In the total sanple of those respond.ents whose parentet

total tneome fell between $O $4r9Oo , 95Ø Og/ZO) d.estre¿

asststance tn clarlfylng thelr legal posltlon, 72.7%

(16/ZZ.) lnAlcat,ed. a laek of ad.equate lnformatlon on ad"optlon.

Of those reepond.ent,s who had. parents wltb a total Income

whlch fell bet¡reen $1or0oo - $þ14,9CIo, 96.L% (a5/26) were

alrare of counsellln6 servlces; when parentst total tncome

fell b€tween $f5,ooo or above, 84"6% (LIia}) lndtcated a

need. for asslstance ln maktng d.ectelons, 92.3fi GZ/L1)
wer6 aware of adoptlon servlces ø 92,3V; (I2/L3) wouLd

approach t,he agency on thelr own tnltlattve wlth the

unnaruled. mother regardtng an tlleglttmate pregnancy

and. the same percentage wanted the sane soolal worker ag

the unuarrted. nother.

Of those reepond,ents ln the total sample who dated,

on€ glrl , 88/" (le/rc) were awar€ of flnanclal asslstance

for the unnarrled mother whtle B9/" Ø9/55) were wllllng
to provld.e fl"nanclal assletance durlng pregnancy.

0f those respondents who dated. two or three glrls,
BOø GA/?O) wanted the sa.me soclal worker as the unrnarrJ.ed.

mother wbl]e 7?- .7% 06/?*2) tn¿lcated. no preference regarö-

lng the sex of the soclal worker, It le lntereetlng that

72"7/" Q6/2?) tn thls category d.td not want a picture of
the baby lf herlshe would be ad.opted"
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Of the respond.ents ln the total sample wltb no current

relatlonshlpe wlth females, 84% (LL/L}) d.eslred aeslstance

to clanlfy thelr legal poeltlon, 92.3/o (Leh3) wanted

to vlslt the unmarrled. nother ln hospltaL lf she ïras keeptng

the baby and the sane percentage lndtcated. a d.eslre to

vlslt the unmarrled. mother tn the hospttal tf the baby

would, be ad.opted..

Of those respond.ents wlth a casual relatlonshlp,

95.6% (44/46) were awa,re of ad.optlon servleês"

Of those respondents wlth a stead.y relatlonshlp,
BO% (eg/fi) were wllllng to provld"e flnanelal asslstance

durlng pregnancy whereas 76.L% (29/39) wanted to vtstt the

unmarrled mother ln hospltal tf ehe was keeplng the baby.

Of Èhose respondents who were engaged,, 30% (3/LO)

dld not have sufflclent lnforn¡a.tlon on ad.optlon servlces.

Of those respondent,e ln the total sanple whoge length

of d.atlng pattern had. been one to three nonthg , 75% (L2/L6)

tacked. ad,equate lnformatlon on ad.optton and. g1"T% G5/L6)
d.eelred. to see the baby tn t,he hospttal lf the mother

planned. to keep the baby.

For those respond.ents whose length of d.atlng patüern

had boen four, to slx months, BL"Z% (IL/1.6) wanted. to vlslt
the unmarrted. mot,her tn hospltal lf the baby t¡rere to be

ad.opted..
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Of t,hose respondents vrlth a d"atlng pattern ot l/
months, 8T.L% (47/54) wanted t,o vlslt the un¡¡arrleö mother

tn hospltal lf she were keeptng ttre baby t 92.5fi $0/54)
were awa.re of counselllng servlces and 83% (44/Sl) destred,

asslstance to ctartfy le6al posltton"

Of the respondents ln the total sample whoee sexual

actlvlty wao cl-asslfleÖ as necklng, 83.4% (Lj/L9) wanted,

the same socla1 worker ag the unmarrled, mother¡ whlle

thoee respondents whose sexual actlvlty was classtfled. as

pettLng 96.3% Q6/27 ) were aware of couneell-lng servlcesr

83.4/" (L1/LB) were wllllng to provlde flnanclal assletance

d.urlng pregnå.ncy; whtle those reepondente who were engaged,

ln sexual tntercourse 44,4fr (f6ß6) understood the legal
posltlon of an unmarrleil father,
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CIüFTI]R VI

CONCLUSION$ AND RECOi\fivlENDfiTIONS

The focus of thls stud.y was an exploretlon of t,he

attttud.es of unmarrled. fathers and. the lmpllcatlons for soclal
servlces. Informatlon was obt,alned. by means of a malled. quest,lon-

nalre ln whlch reepond.ents were aeked. to proJect, themselvee

lnto th,e role of unmarrted" fathers" Thls approach was unlque

as most etuôtee conflned. thetr focus to unnarrled" males who

had beerr rosponslble for an lllegltlmate pregnancy and had. he.d.

contact, wlth soclal ageneles. DaEa obtalned. on tbe basls of
the proJected hypothetlcal pregnancy was constd"ered. free froín

the lnfluencee of agency contact and thus represented the

predlsposlttons of potentlal unmaruled, fathers to respond. to

an lllegltImate pregnancy, From thls novel perspeetlve, new

lnslghts were galned. lnto the attltudes and speclfte soclal
servlce need.s wtrlch had. tmportant lmpllcatlons for soclal work

I¡ractlce.

In orôer to place the flndlngs of the stud.y wtth,ln

a meanlngful cont,ext, a brlef descrlptlon of the maJor character-

tstlce of the respond.ents ln the sample ls presented. below:

96.6% (L)2/LO6) were wlthtn the L9 - 24 age range

* 75"L% 179/tOT) ltved at home wlth both of tkretr parents

91"5íË þ7hO6) r+ere Canad.lan by btrth
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491fr ßt/to+) were trotesta,nt and ?.7.8fr (ag/t}4) were

Cathollc 
"

- 8o,2% (85/LO6) at,tended rellglous eervtces O 2

tlmes per month.

58.5f" ß7hOL) of the respondentst fathers !üere tn

tertlary+$ occupatlon 
"

- 42,4fi (45/to6) of the responclentsr famlltes earned.

betrseen $5,ooo - $9,goo por year.

- 5OF" $l/to6) were d,attng one glr1"

- 42.4fi (45/tO6) d.escrtbed. thelr relatlonshlp as easual

whlle 33% Ø5/Lo6) d.esorlbed. their relatlonshtp
as eteaÕy.

54s (55hOZ) malntalned. thelr present d.atlng pattern

for seven months or more,

gL.B% (98/106) felt they had adequate knowledge of
buman sexual behavlour"

45,7% ßt/t35) lndlcated. ths,t ühetr prlmary source

of sex lnfornrat,lon was llterature vrhlle 3L.8%

(41/tl|) tnAlcated that thelr frlends were thetr
prlmary source of sex tnformatlon"

82% (87/T06) fett they had ad.equate knowledge of
method.s of blrth control.

- 75.6fl (93/L23) lndlcateÖ that thelr prlmary souree

of blrth control Informatlon was llterature"

*+ $ee Append,lx A for deflnltton.
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36.9fr ßg/lo+) lnôlcated. that they were engaglng ln
eexual lnüercourse while 25% (26/tO+) d.escrlbed

t,hetr gexual aotlvlty as pettlng.

- 76,7% ßl/41) of those who engaged. ln sexual lnter-
course lnd.lcated. that they had dlseusseÖ the

use of blrth control- wlth thelr partner.

IOO/, (41/41) of t,hose who ongaged, ln sexual lnter-
course lndlcated. that they i¡üer€ a.ware of whlch

party rô¡as or wag not uetng blrth control.

Several of these polnts mertteÖ further dtscusglon"

In relatlon to lncome and. oecupatlon, lt was lnterestlng to
note that the largest percentage , 42.4% (45/rc6), of the famtltes
$¡ere ln the #5'OOO - figr0O0 per yea.r lncone range. There was

also a surprlstngly htgh percentage, 20.9% (AZ/yOA), who were

ln the $O - $4r9OO per year lncome range as well ae 7.9%

(B/fOf) who bad fathers who were unemployed.. Íhese flndlngs
were not expected.ln the eanple that we had. used. for our süudy.

Although parenta and. schools have been tradltlonally
vlewed. as carrytng maJor responslbtltty tor sex educatton, the

respondents In thls study tend.ed to refute thls assumptlon as

they lndlcated. that llter,ature and. frlends were tLrelr maJor

source of sex tnformatton" In terms of our theoretlcal frame-

work, It was very lnportant to note t,hat ,6"9% ßg/to+) of lhe

respond,ents lndlcated that they were engaglng ln sexual lnt,er-

course. Thls tend.ed. to substantlate our earller agsumptlon
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(baseaupcn Jerome D. Paukerre research) tfrat the behavlour

whleh Iead. to llIegltlmate fatherhood. was not an lsolated.

happenlng but was a rrnormal phenomena ln our socletytl. Thus,

hls f1n01ng add.ed. consld.erable support to our theoretlcal
fornulatlon l*hlch lnclud"ed the potontlal unmarried, father as a

Iegttlmate foeus of etudy. Thls d.ata also tended to substantlate

the flnd.lngs of Klnsey (L948), Relss (1960 and Lg6T ) and.

Chrlstensen and, Gregg (1970) who stated, thatprenarttal sexual

lntercourse was engaged tn by a maJorlty of males ln our soclety.l

An easlly overlooked, but nevertheLess lmportant

lnpl-lcatlon of the above d^ata concerned. the dtseusslon and. use

of blrth control by those respond.ents r¡rho engaged ln sexual

lntereourse. Although LAOfr (41/41) lndleated. that they kner.¡

whlch party was/was not uslng blrth control , 27.7% GO/41)

of thls group baÖ not dlscuseed the use of blrth oontrol wlth

thelr pantner. Thls poseÖ a questton of whether the use of
blrth control was so flrmly estaþ1lshed that dlecueslon was

consldered. unneeessâryr as that assunptlons Here belng made

regardlng the use of btrth control that were not based. on faet,.

An alt,ernatlve explanatlon may have been that d.lsucsslon of
blrth contrcl r,qas consld.ered. to d"etract from the spontanolty

and. meanlngfulness of the eexual reLatLonehlp to the couple.

Martlno
I Alfred C. Ktnsey, Warðell B.

$exual Behavlor ln the l{uman Male
Pomeroy, and. 0lyde E"

(pnttaaelphta ! t/oÊ"
Saunders Co"e 19aB); Ira L. Relss,
ln Amerlea (New York: The Free P

taI Sexual Stand.a s
ress, ê

Cont,ext of P marltal Ëe I € s es (uew o a o ÀU¡
ne rt an

il , , ro a stonsen anÖ Chr lstlna
,TournalFo Greg¡g, Ohanglng Sex Norms ln Amerlca aad. Scand.Inavlarl,

of Marrlage and. the Famlly (idovember, LgTo) , pp "616*62f .
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In ad.dltlon, an lnterestlng observatlon was that of

the slx lndtvld.uals who haÖ actually been responstble for an

lllegltlmate conceptlon ln the pastr ro one had. had. contact,

wlth any of the establlshed. sources of asslst,ance such ag the

Chlldrenr s Ald, Socletles or the Departnent of Healüh and

Soclal Development.

As part of our research deslgnr the eanple was dlv!Öed.

lnto three classlflcatlons, Unlverstty, Communlty College and.

Other" A number of partlcularly lnterestlng charaetertstlcs

regulted from thls analysls.

In ühe Unlverslty eample, 22.4% (Ll,/49) rn¿tcated

that they had. no rellglous afflltatlon. Thls eompared. wlth

Of, (O/3o) for the Communlty College sample anð, B,f, (2/25) for
the Other sample. For the Communlty College sample, a conslstent

trend of less adequate knowledge of huma,n sexual behavlour and.

methods of blrth control ln relatlon to the Unlverslty and^ Other

claselflcatlons emerged. In terms of knol¡}ed.ge of human sexual

behaviour, L2.5/o (4/lZ) of the Cornmunlty College sample lndlcated.

lnadequat,e knowledge. Thl-s eompareô lo 6.Lfi (3/4g) for the

Unlverstty sample and 4.% (t/ZS) for tho Other sample. In
terme of knowledge of meühocls of blrth control, 40.7/, Q3/32)
of the Õommuntty College sample lndlcated lnad.equate knowledge"

Thls conpared to 6.L% (3/49) for the l.lnlverslty sample and 12%

ß/zS) for the Other sample.
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Bearing ln mlnd the above d.escrlptlon of t,he sample,

the followlng ls a summary of the maJor ftnd.lngs whlch resulted

when the respondents proJected. themselves tnto the role of

unnarrled fat,hers. We classlfled our flndtngs accordlng to

two maJor conslderatlons. These were the attltud.es toward.

t,be role of lllegltlmale fatkrerhood. and. the lmpllcatlons for
gervl ce.

In terrne of the attltud.es toward the role of 111e91t1-

nate fatkrerhood, tbe followlng $¡ere the relevant flnd.lngs:

for the Unlverslty anô Communtty College samples the

most popular response to the lnltla} plan of actlon ¡oas to

malntaln contaet wtth the gtrl wlth a focus upon belng

lnvolved. tn maklng d.eclslons regardlng the baby. The

reepecttve percentages were 23,8F" (20/84) and- 2L.9f"

(T6n3), For the Other claeslflcatlon, the most popular

response was to ad.mlt responslblltty wLLrr JOfi (L4/46).

It ts lnportant to note that ln all sample classlfleattone
the leaet popular response was to avold lnvolvement l+lth

4.8% (4/84) for the Unlverslty sample, !.4fo $/fl) for the

Conmuntty College sample, and. 4.4% (2/46) for the Other

sample.

for all sample classlflcatlons tkre most popular response

t,o provld.lng flnanctal asslstance d.urlng the pregnaney

as well as when the gtrl kept the ba.by whlle remafnlng

unmaruled was "ye*tt" For the guestlon that d"ealt wlth
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provlðlng flnanclal asslstance when the glrl kept the baby

whlle renalnlng unrnarrled. the respeettve percentages were

45.8% (zz/48) ror the Unrverslty sanpre, 48.4% (L5/3L)

for the Communlty Co}lege sample ana 4Of, (LO/25) for the

Other sanple.

for all sample classlflcat,tons the most, popular response

to the d.eslrablllty of belng lnvolved ln naklng plans for
the baby and. provldtng emotlonal support to the mother

when marrlago was not, approprlate and when the glrl was

lnvolved. v¡lth a soctal servlee agency was tty"u". The

respecttve percentages w€re 77.If, (17/48) for the Untverslty

sample, 78.L/o (ZS/rc) for the Communtty College sample

and.79.2fr (L9/?4) for the other gample.

for aII sample claeslflcattons the most popular response

to the deslrablllty of lnform,lng parent,s of the pregnancy

r¡ras "yu"tt" Tbe respectlve percentages werê 46rgf, (Zj/49)

for the Unlverslty sample , 59fr Q9/72) for t,he Communtty

0o11ege sample and. 50iz- (L2/?4) for t,he Other sample,

for all sample claeslflcattons the most popular response

to d.eslrlng seetng the baby whlle lt was ln the hospttal

lf mother was keeplng and.lf mother was glvtng the baby

up for adoptlon wae tty*stt. In the case of the mother

keeplng the ehlld. Èhe respecttv€ pÊrcentages were 78,7%

3T/47) for the Unlverslty sampte, gQ"6% (pg/la) for rhe

0ommunlty Coltege sample and. 87,5f" (Zl/24) for the Other
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sample. In the case the uother was glvlng the chlld up

for ad.optlon tkre respecttve percentages w€r6 48.9% (n/47)
for the Unlverslty sample, 46.g{o $7/12) for the üornnunity

College sample anð. 62.gfo (L5/24) for the Other sample"

for all sample claeslflcatlons the most popular response

t'o the d.estrabtllty of havlng a plcture of the þaby when

the mother was keeplng was tty"st'. The respectlve percentages

were 5L% (25/49) ror the Untverslty sample , 64.5% QO¡1L¡

for the Communlty Cotlege oample arn.ð,68S 07/25) for the

Other sample. Ilowever, v¡hen tkre mother was glvlng the

baby up for adoptlon th,e nost popular response was trNotr.

The respeotlve percentages were 5O/" (?4/48) for the Unlverslty

sanple, 5L"B% (t7/3T) for the communlty College sanple and.

58.3/" ft4/Z+) for, the Other sample.

for all sanple classlfloatlons the moet popular response

to the d.eslrablllty of ¡aalntalnlng contact wlth the chlld.

wben the nother kept and rema,ln unmamled was tty*ut'.

The respect,lve pencentages wer€ 43"8fr (2I/48) for the

Unlverelty sample, 48.5% OA¡7) for the commünlty College

sample a.nð. 46.2fi (L?/26) for the Other sample.

for all eampLe classlfleatlons t,he most popular response

to the lntentlon to use blrth control ln a contlnued sexual

relatlonshlp wtth the nother and. In any new sexual relat!on-
shlp was "y""tt. ïn reference to ttre motirer the respectlve
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percentages r¡rere 97"gfr $T/48) for the Unlverslty sample,

BL"3/" Qø¡12) for the coumunlty College sample anð.76'Å

(L9/25) for the other sample. In reference to new sexual

relatlonshtps the respecttve percentages were 93.7%

(44/45) for the Unlverstty sample u 84.4/o e7hz) for the

tommunlty Col}ege sample anð,68fi Q7/?$) for the Other

sample.

The above data lnd.leateÖ that the attttude of the

malee ln our sample to the role of llleg1ttmate fatherhood. was

one of responslblllty, lnt,erest, concorn and tnvolvement.

Ihls wae ln dlreet opposltlon to the general cultural stereo-

type of the unwed. father as belng lrresponslble, uncooperatlve,

an explolter and eluslve. Thls conceptlon ls stlll wtd.ely

held ln our soclety as seen by the fol1owlng etatements mad.e ln
d.lscusslon of the Unlted States Supreme Oourtrs d.ecleton

deallng wtth the custod.y rlghts of unwed fathers. It was

stated" that, "the fathens often elther deny all responslblltt,y
or exhlblt no f.nterest, or the state canrt ld.entlfy or locate

thexûr or they may not know thoy are par6nts*t.2 The d.ata

tend-ed to eubsüant,late the emplrlcal lnvestlgatlons of Herzog

(1966), Vtncent (1960), Thonas (1955), Howden (L96il, Connor

Trlbune
2 nUnwed. Father has Rlght to Chlld.renil, IþS--Wlpg-&Sg, Aprll 5t"1n, T972"
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(f9TO) and Ïlatts (1968)3 wfro d.emonstrated. that unwed fattrers

malntaln a responslble at,tltude through Involvement !n thelr

s ltuat lon,

In terms of the lmportant tupllcattons for servtce,

the follorulng !{ere the relevant flnd.lngsl

for the Unlverslty and Conmunlty College sample, there was

a d.eslre for a,sststance ln maklng <i"eclslons regardlng thelr

tnltlal plan of actton" 62"5fr ßo/4A) of the Untverslty

sample anô, 6Lf, (L9/3L) of the Conmuntty College eample

deslred. such asslstanoe. However, for alL sample classtflea*

tlons one of the least deglred. forms of assletance vüas

that provtd.ed, by the soctal worker.

- although the responses to abort,lon ae lnltlal plan of

aetlon lndlcated. that lt was a, leglt,lnate optlon for a

number of respondents, all sanple claselflcatlons tnolcated.

that they d.ld. not have sufflelent lnformatlon to proceed.

wtth thls p1an, The respectlve percentages wer€ 58,t9

(LB/ll-) for t'he Unlverslty sample, 73.3% QL/l-5) for the

3 Ellzabetí Herzo
F'athergrt , thlld._welfare, 9o ¡

'tÊome Notes About Unrnarrled.
(Aprll 1966), pp"L94-L97t Clark

8r
4,

Ë. Vlncent, Informat,ton correspondln6 t,o that glven for Herzog;
P.G. Thomas, ttA stud,y of 27 Putatlve Fathers Who tarne Voluntarlly
t,o a Soclal Agencyt' (unpubllshed. thesls, Unlveretty of Toronto,
y955); G. Howd.en, ttÂn Exploratory $tud.y of Putatlve Fathers'n
(unpuUtf shed thesls, Untverslty of..Toronto, L962)i J.G. Connor,
rrWorklng wlth the Unrnarrted. Father", Ou! ofjhe Shaqet¡rçt-filg
Unseen Partner (Cnlcago¡ Florenee Crlttenton Assoclatlon of
Ãìïi6rffi-aT;--Tfrõ, pp.t2*14; H.K. Platts, 'rA Publlc Ad.optlon
Agency ! s"Approach to Natural Fathersil , -qg[g*Hg-lfgfg , 47 ¡9,
(Ñovenner 1968) 

"
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Communlty CoIIege sanple ancl 50% (7/L4) for the other
gamlrle.

for all sample classlfieatlons there r,Ías an awareness

of counselllng servlces for unrved parents. The respectlve

percentages lrere 84.L% (4L/49) for the Unlverelty sample,

90"6% (eg/rc) ror the Communlty Corlege sampl-e anô 88%

(ZZ/ZE) for tlre Other sample,

for a1I sample classlflcatlone there was an awareness

for ad.opüton servlees for unmarrted, parents, TLre respect,lve

percentages were 85.7% þ2/49) for the Untverslty sample,

80.6% (zE/ll) for the Comnuntty College samplen and. 87.5/,

(2L/24) for the other ganple.

for the Comnuntty 0o11ege sample, 56.3f" ]B/lZ) were

aware of flnanclal servlces for unmarrled parents. Howevern

52.L1, e5/48) or the unlvorstt,y sampre and. 52/, (L3/25) of

the Other sample were not aware of such servteeo.

for all sarnple classlfl-eatlons the most popular form of
lnltlal contact wltb, a socLal servlce agency was to approach

the agency on ühe fat,herf e onn lnltlatlve wlth the unmarrled.

nother" The respeetlve percenta gea were fO/o (28/4o) ror

tb,e Unlverslty sample, 66.6fr (2e33) for the Comnunlty

College sample anü,47.6fr (La/z]r) for the Other eample,
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for all sample classlflcatlons there was no preferenee
as to tbe sex of the soclal worker the reepondents met

wlth. The reepectlve pereentages .r¡Íere TA.5% eg/40)
for the Unlverslty sample, 67.8fr (Zlllt) for the Conmuntty

college sample anð. f6.efi lL6/aL) ror the other sampre.

- a seemlngLy lmportant factor r+as the respond.entgr d.eslre
to be wlth the unmarrled mother ln thelr eontact wlth the
agêncy. For all sample erasstfleat,lons there was a cleei-re

to be lntervlewed. wlth the unmamled mother and have ühe
game soatal wo¡.ker as her. rn terms of the lntorvlew
format, the rêspeettve percentages were 67.5% eT/4O)
for the untverstty sample, 6L.j% og/lt) ror the communlty

College sample anð" 94.6rt (V/ZZ) for the Other sample.
As to seelng the san€ goclar worker as the unmarrled mother,
fhe respectlve percentageg were gT 

"5% BS/4O) for the
unlverslty sample, Bj.r(o (4/zr) for the comnuntty corlege
an.ð. 72"7/, Q6/2L) for the Other sample.

for alr sampïe classlflcattons there was a deslre to
rneet wtth the soclal worker ln the agency rather than ln
any other locatlon. The regpeetlve percentages vüere 4L.5%

(L7/4I) for the Unlverslty sanple , 37.5fr GZ¡p) for the
Communtty 0o11ege sample enö. 45"5% ßA/eZ) for t,he Other
sample,
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for all sample claeslfleatlons there was no deslre for
soolar workerrs asslstance ln lnformlng parente of pregnancy,

fhe respectlve percentages were 65.9Y, (Zg/44) for the

unlverslty sanpre, 64.5% Qo/ll) for the comnunlty college
sample arLð. 72.7% (16/22) for the Other eampLe.

for the untvenerty and" comnuntty colrege classtflcatlons
there was a La.ck of unri"ersÈand.lng of the legal" poeltlon of
an unmarrled. father. The reepecttve percentageo were

4o.B% (29/49) for the Unlverstty sample anð. 46.gfo (tf/y)
for the Comnuntty College oanpl-e" For ühe Other classlflea-
ti.on, 40% (lO/25) were uneuro of thelr legal posltlon.

- all sanple crasslfleatlons deslred, asslstance ln clarlfylng
the legal posltlon. The respeetlve percentages were gT.5%

ß9140) ror the ünrverstty sample, Bg.3% es/a}) for the

conmunrty college sampte, and rT.B/, (L4/],B) for the other
sam¡l1o 

"

reepond.ente ln all sanple classlflcatl0ns lnd.leated.

lnad.equate lnformatlon regardlng adoptlon nee€Êsa.ry ln
planntng for the ch11d.. rhe 4espectlve percentages were

68.9% (Zt/+5) ror the Unlverstry sampte, 72.4% (At/eg)
for the Comnunlty College sanple and. fL.Afi (tn/Zl) ror
the Other sample.

reepond.ents ln all crasslflcatlons wlshed. to vlelt the

uanarrled. mot,her ln the hospltal regard.lees of whether she
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was keeplng the baby or glvlng the baby up for ad.optlon.

When the nother wa,s keeplnß the rêspectlve percentages

v,rêrê 51fr 39/47 ) for the Untverelty eample , 87.5fr QS/72¡

for the Communlty College sample anð.79.2% (19/24) for
the Other eample. When the mother wae glvlng the baþy

up for ad.optlon tbe respectlve percentages yr€re 74.5%

(35/47 ) for the Unlveretty sanple, 65.6% (2L/32) for the

Gommunlty Coltege sample and 79.2rt tor the Other sample.

tn regard. to the respondents ad.optlng the chlld., s}fl
(24/48) of the Unlveretty samp)-e were agalnst, thls praetlce,

whlle 51.6% (16/lt) of the Comnunlty College earaple and

4Ol" QO/25) of the Other sanple !ûere unsure of thelr posttlon.

It ts lnterestlng to note that LB.8% (9/48) of the Unlverstty

sample, 19.4% (6/3T) of tbe Communlt,y College sanple and"

28% (7/25) of the Other samp}e were lnterested. ln ad.optlng

the chllô lf the mother decld.ed. to rellnqulsh 1t,"

The above data has partlcular relevance to tl¡ose

soclal servlce asencles worktng wlth unmarrled. parente. It ts

lnterestlng to note that although the stud.y focussed on potentlal

unmarrled. faùhers, these flnd.lngs have a Olrect relatLonshlp

to sone of the ltterature ln the area, whlch ôealt rslth actual

unmarrled, fathers. The data supported. Pollonlus t deecrlptlon
of the unmarrlcd father as tgnorant of hls legal rlght,.4 A

4 B. Follonlus, trTh.e fa r fantasX?t',ct
le

P. F'.
e AldI ss

e êfr
n of Chlld,renl

o
I

o þo o

So eg t
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maJor flnd.lng of thls øtudy wb.1ch has consld,erable support fron
the Llterature vras the tendency to vlew the unmarrled. nother
and. unmarrled. father aB a untt. carrler (LgTo) and pannor

(1965) naa crearry stated. that as a result of thelr researcho

they vlewed. the unmarrled mother, urrnarrled. father and chlld. as

a, fantly whether or not they were marrled..5 The unmarrled. mother

and. unmarrted father were consldered. as a personallty constelle-
t'loa and. thus nelther ahould be vlewod as an lsolated. entlty
or self-contalned soclal problem.6

Our d.ata refuted one polnt whlch had been made

1n the llterature" platts (1968) ae well as pannorr Evans and.

Maesarlk (1968)7 n*¿ stated. that ühe roost favorablË response

was obtalned. when a male worker tntervlewed the unmarrled, fatb.er
and a fenale worker intervlewed. the unmarrled mother. However,

ln aecord.ance wlth vlewlng the unmarrled mother and unnarrled
father as 8, untt ln llgkrt of the expressed. wlshes of the respond.ents,

the d.ata polnted to one worker elther male or female worklng
wlth both partnerse

5 F. F, Carrler, tllnvol vlng
tner

!eenage Unwed !'at,herstr o(Chlcago I Florence
O) '' PP.9*11.

f the Shadow e Unee
en oll sso eta on of Aner c&r

6 Reuben lannor and Byron W. Evans, "The Unmarute d
rkFather¡ I)

Approaehrf o

enonstratlon and Ëva1uatlon of an Assertive Casewo
l1e t lmac a and. Fl for Pne

atnent and Po New York¡ .Natlonal unc 11
on eg lmacy, r P. a

rnu a

,'_. V- T*lbgl Pannor, Bynon !{, Evans, and" Fred, I4assartk,
"The unmarrled. Fat,her¡ Flncltngq and rmpltcat,ions for Fractteé;
Casework Alcta for, Reachlng and Worktng wttir Unmar.rled Fathê;À",
Based. on a demonstrq!lon proJect (New-york: Natlonal counctlon Tllegltlmacyr. 1968), p.10; H,K" llatt,s, rrA 3ublic AdoptlonAgencyts Åpproactr to Natural Fathers', , J.g6Bo
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Recommend.atLons ¡

It was evlöent from thls data that there was a nunber

of areas ln whlch speelfle recommendat,lons could. be mad.e:

(1) lhe prlnary eources of sex lnformatlon were found.

üo be }lterature and" peers. lhls suggested that E¡ore

emphaols should. be placed. on provldlng sex lnformatlon
llterature whlch 1s accurate, clear and easlly accëss1ble

through Ilbrarles, cllnlcs, echools, youth centree and

other places frequented. by young people. Peer group

learnlng experlenees should be examlned. as a potenttally
useful tool" for lnpartlng sex lnformatton. A group

experlence shouLd. be a strong component of any proßramme

or sex ed.ucatlon proceBs, Parents and. schools should.

re-examlne thetr role ln sex ed.ucatlon ln llght of the

respondents tendency.not to regard. them as prlnary sources.

Theln efforts may be more effectrve ln supplementtng anö,/or

enhanelng peer group experlences rather bhan assumlng

prlmary responslblllty ln thls s.rea.

fhe reopond.ents ln thls study who proJected themselvee

lnt,o a hypothetlcal unmarrled. fathçr sltuatlon lnd.lcatçd.

a strong d.eslre to be lnvolved and. to ptay a responelble

role" For the rnost partr the respondents were awar,e of
the counselltng, adoptlon and ftnanelal servlces offered

by some soelal servlce agencles. They exlpressed a lack of

(2)
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lnformatlon on adoptlon, abortion and. thelr legar posltlon.
They expressed" a deetre for asslstance ln ctarlfylng t,helr
legal positlon and. maklng d.eclslons regardtng thetr lnltlat
plan of act,lon, However, a parad,ox eeened. to exleù as

on the one hand the res;oonúente expressed. a d.eslre for soclar
work servlces but at the same tlrne d,emonstrated. a reluctance
to get involved. wlth soclal workere. Thls became evld.ent

ln the rankln8 of soclal work aselstance as the least
deslred ln maklng d.eclstons regardlng lnltral plan of
actton. 0f thoee respond.ents who had. actuaLly been an

unnarrled. father, nonehaô seen a soctal work agency as an

approprlate resoureeo It was lmportant, to note that thts
Last statement wag based. on a snalr sample of slx lnd.lvl-
duals and may only be seen as a rough lndlcator of a posslble
trend,

Thls suggested, a d.ua1 approaeh on the part of socla1

work agencles worklag wlth unmarrled. parents. Ftrstly,
the d.evelopnent of a vlable and responerve pr,ogra¡nme deorgned"

to meet the need.c of the unmarrted father as well as the
unmarrled. mother and. second,ly, a strong communlty outreach

and. ed.ucatlon conponent neeessa,ry to tlnk the resource to
the target populatlon.

A maJor concern when establtshing such a programme

1s the sufftalent allocatlon of personnêl and" physlcat
resourcee to make the programme vlable. F/here feaslble,
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the unmarrled. parents and, chlld. ehould. be vlewed. a,s a

system rat,her than as lsolated unlts. the pred.onlnant

model of servlce should" be one worker per couple. the naJor

components of such servlees would. lnclude counselllng !n

¡"elatlon to d"ectslon maklng, and lnformatton tn ¡'elatlon

to ad.optlon, abortlon, legal posttlon and, avallable flna,nclal

r6sourcesr As present,ly structured" the only unmarrled

fathers ttÞt an agency would. see are those who heve been

ld.entlfled by the unmarrled mother or who have approacbed

the agency wlth the unmarrled mother. In splte of the

focus on the couple, lt would. seem approprlate to also

provld.e sone mechantsm of servlce deltvery to those

unmarrled. fathers who d.estre lndlvldua1 servtee.

In ord.er to operatlonallze the above programme lt ls

necessary to develop a cornmunlty out reach and educat,ton

perspectlve. Ibls would" lnvolve an acttve campalgn to

facllltate eommunlty awaren€ss, understand.tng and acceptance

of the programme. thts would be dlreeted towarô the general

publlc, agencles and organluatlons lnvo1ved. wlth tltegltl*
macy, tn ad.d.lt,lon to the target populatton ttself.

As part of the eommunlty out reach and ed.ucatlon

component of a comprehenslve progranme for unmarrled. parents,

efforts should bo d.trected toward. clnnge tn at l-east two

related, syetems" It, was evldsnt from our d.ata ühat the

unmarrled. fathers I d.egtre for lnvolvement and. responslble
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behavtor had dlrect Impllcatlons for current hospttal
proced.ures and. legal statutes.

There a,re no fornal pollclee regard.lng the vlslttng
prlvtlegee of unmarrled fathers to the mother and. chlld

ln any of the maJor maternlty ward.s ln bllnnip€g. However,

d.lscueslon wlth some soctal workers ln the fteld Indlcated.

an lnformal etructure whlch occastonally prohlblted thls
praetlce" We therefore recommend. that a6enclee deallng

wlth unnarrled. parents be lnvolved. ln a coneentrateð effort,

to develop a formal pollcy that al-Lows the unmarrled.

father to vlslt the unmarrled mother and chl1d lf thls ls
Oesfred" by the prlnelpals lnvol,ved.. In addttlon, such

efforts should. also be dlrected. toward" shtfttng the lega1

orlentatlon to unmarrled fathers from one of all obllgatlona
and. no rlghte to one whlch reeognlzes hls responslblllty
and. lnvolvement ln thls sltuatlon and whlch allows hlm to

exerelse these ln an uublased. non-threatenlng atmosphere.

Å concluslon and recomnend.atlon, the lmport'ance of
whlch cannot be mlnlmlzedr le the need. for more oystenatlc

and. planned research d.eallng wlth unmarrted parents.

Specl"flcallyn lt would be most approprtate to ad"mlnlst,er

our questlonnalre to a matched, sample of actuaL unmarrled.

fathers to measure the posslble changos ln orlentatlon"
In add.ltlon, a, etud.y wlth a slmllar focus &s ours should.

be eondueted wlth a nunber:of dlfferent populations.
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These would- rncrude hrgh schoor students as welr as

those unmarrted nales not, attaehed. to any partrcular
educatlonal tnstitutton" Those agencles lnvolved. ln an
unnarrled parents programne should deslgn an* matntaln an
ongolng research eomponent as an lmportant aspeet of sueh
a progra,mme. only ln such a manner can these progranmes
effect,tvety assess and. meet the need.s of thetr respectlve
c 11enês.

rn ltght of the expl0ratory nature of the otud.y,
we belleve that the above flnd lngs were extremely varld and
relevant to soclal servlcee for unmarrled, parents" As a result
of taklng a somewhat unlque perspecttve ln vtewlng the phenomena
of lllegltimacyr Ìrr€ had been able to outllne the maJor attltudes
and servlce needs of unnaffled fathers. rt ls Lroped, that the
above flnd lngs rslll provlde the lmpetus for further research
and. programme development.

I
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You have been serected. for t,hls study through a random

sanpllng proeedure. rt ls belng cond.uct,ed by a group of
Ivlasterf s of soclal i{ork students tn partlal furflllnent for
thelr clogree" The purpose of thrs tnvestrgati-on wlrr be to
provld'e varlous soclal agencles ln Vtlnnlpeg vrlth tnforrnatlon
whlch w111 be used. ln evaluatlng the appr.oprlat,eness of thelr
servlce to unmarrled parent,s. fn the past the unnarrled. father
has been somewhat neglected. ln thls regard.. at, thls t,lme the
perspectlve ls beg'lnnlng to ehange but ad.equate lnforrnatl0n
1s necesgarl"

we ask that you eo-operate by answerrng the questrons
as honeøtly as posslble bearlng rn mrnd that your ldentlty
ls completely anonymous. we would apprecrate lt tf you would
eomplete the questlonnalre at your earllest convenlenee and.

ret,urn lt wlth the enclosed envelope,

Elgegg_¡üg-le ¡

Thls questlonnalre ls lntended for slngle males

only. rf you are presentry marrled. please check the followlng
box and return the quest,lonnalre una,nsweredô
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1. What 1o your present age?

16 rB

19-27
2?-24
2Ê, - )"7vJ bl

28 and. over

2. Tfhat type of ed.ucat,lonal lnetltutlon are you presently
attend lng?

üommunlty College

Unlvers lty
ûoes nof apply

2Jo

Please i-ndlcate your response to e,ach of the followlng questlons
by means of a chêck mark ln the aSffiprlate blank or ürftten
r€sponse where lndlcated."

tr{hat ts the present marital

Never marrled

Marrled. (notfr 1lvlne)

Common law marrlage

Separated.

Dlvorced.

One d.eceased.

,Both d.eceased

s tatu s of your parenLs ?



4. what ls
parents I

Happy

Average

Unhappy

Ðoeg not apply

(31ease answer eueetions Nos.parents are d.eceased ).

youra assessment of the happlness of your
ma.rutage?

r51

5, 6) 7 and B even 1f one or both

5, tihat le your motherrs ed"ucatlonal level?
O - Grad.e 6

Grad.eT-Gradeg

Grad.e 10 - Grad.e Ia

Vocatlonal tralnlng
Aùtended. unlverslty but d.Id. not grad.uate

Unlverslty graduate

6, What ls your fatherts ed.ucatlon level?
O - Grade 6

Grad.eT-Gradeg
Grad.e 10 - Grad.e L?,

Vocational tralnlng
Ättend.eÖ Unlverstty but d.ld not grracluate

Unlverslty grad.uate

7. What ls your fatherts occupatlon?*+ (ff fatfrerrsoccupatlon ts not portlnent to your drtuatlono t,henwhat ls your motherts occupattoä?)

*fFor a breakd.own of fat,hers occupatron tn prrmaryn
seeondary ancl 'rert,tary, see tret at the back of rhequestlonnalre.



8" t¡Íhat ls your parentsr tot,al lncome per year?

o $4'9oo
g5,ooo - iþg,9oo

#to,ooo - úr4,9oo

{þr5,ooo or above

9. 'vühat ts your present ltvlng accommod"atlon?

LlvIng alone

Llvlng wlth male roon-mate

Llving wlth female roour-mate

Llvlng wlth parents

Llvlng wtth relatlves

Llvlng ln a commune

10. In what country where you born?

Canad.a

Other (please speclfy)

11. How 1on6 have you llved ln Canada?

O 2 years

3 - g years

! years or more

L2" 'hlhat ls your rellglous afflllatlon?
0athollc

Protestant (UntteO, Angllcann Lutireran,
Baptlst or Method"lst)

Jewlsh

Evangelleal
Other (please specffy)

None
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13" Hor¡¡ often do you attend reltglous servlces?

O 2 tlmes per nonth

1 - 4 ttmes per month

More than 4 tlmes per month

14. How v¡ould. you descrlbe your knowled.ge of human sexual
be hav lour?

Ad.equate

Inadequate

No lnformatlon

15. lfhat was your prlmary source of sex tnforoatlon?

Parents

Frlends

$chool

Llterat,ure

Other (please speclfy )

16. How would you d.eecrlbe your knowledge of method.s of
blrth control?

"Àd.equate

ïnad.equate

No ïnformatlon
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L7. ltlhat was the prlmary souree of your lnformatton
regard.lng blrth control?
Parent s

Frlend"s

SchooI

Ltterature

Oth.er (please speclfy)

18. How uany glrls are you presently dattng?

0ne

Two or t,hree

More t,han three

None

lg. How would. you descrtbe the nature of your current,relattonshlps wtth fenalee? -

No curuent relatlonshlps
Casual

$tead.y

.Ëngaged

Llvlng together

20 For how long have you
Fattern?

Less than one month

One to three months

Four to slx months

Seven months or nore

malntatned. your present d.atlng
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21. What ls the nature of your curuent sexual activlt,y?
Necklng

Pett,lng

Sexual lntereourse

Does not apply

22- rf you are engagr.ng rn sexuar rntercourse !

(a) I{as there some d.lscusslonblrth control?

Yes

No

(b)

ivlale

Female

Both

None

Do not know

(c) If blrth control
maJor reason?

negardlng the use of

ls not belng used., what ts t,he

Whlch of the. followlng partles ls uslng somemetb.od of btrth controï?'-

Lack of tnformatlon
Unayalfs6ls

Moral grounds

Inconvenlent

I

Othe.r (please spêclfy)



23.

1s6

Have you ever been responslble for an lllegttl¡nate
ccnceptlon?

ïes

No

Do not }tnow

If you have been responslble for an llleglttmate
conceptlon, d.td you persona,lly have contact, wlth any
of the followlng resources? (Check more than one
v¡here appllcable ) .

Parentc

Frlend.e

Chlld.renrs Àld Soclety of Winnlpeg

Chlldrenre Ald Soclety of Eastern Manltoba

Deparüraent of Health and Soclal Development

Chunch

Mount Carmel Cllnlc
Womenr s Llb.

Prtvat,e physlelans

Otl¡er (ptease speclfy)

Does not apply

24 a
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þIhat would. be your lnlt,lal plan of actton?
more than one tf approprlate).
Avotd any lnvolvement

Admlt responslblltty
Encourage the glr1 to seek an abortton

Offer flnanelal asststance

Propose marrlage

Malntaln contact vrlth glrl
Indlcate lntentlon of matntatnlng cont,actwlth the glrl wlth a focus upoñ lnvolv-lng yourself ln the d.eclslons regard.lng

the 5s5y

Uneure

Keeplng ln mlnd your response to euest,lon No. lg, deallng wlththe nature of your current reratlonshlps wtth feriates, pïease
appupe for the moment that you are reeponslble ror an îrregrtr-
late pregnancye Flease answer each of irre followtng questlönsln relatlon to thls suggested htpãlhetlcal sltuat,toã.

1 ( Chectra

2" would.you d.eslre asslstance ln maktng the above
d"ec 1s lons ?

Yes

No

Unsure
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4. If abortlon ls your opt'lon, do
sufflclent lnformatlon to proce

Yes

No

Unsure

Does not apply

(a)

154

If help la d.estred", rank the followlng posslble
sources of asslstance. (From most to }east, deslred,
uslng the numbers B to 1).

Parents

Êocla} Worker

Frtends

Lawyer

Relattves

Doctor

ClerEyman

Other (please speclfy)

Do not want any help

yo
ed.

u feel that you have
wlth the plan?

5" ff narrlage ts your option:

Do ]rou feel you have the flnanclal resouroeÊt
necessary to follow through wLth thls plan?

Yea

No

Unsure

Does not apply



Rank the followlng faetors aceordlng to the
knportanee they would. have ln your declslon to
marry (fron most, to least lmpoitant, uslng the
numbere t to 7).
Pressure fron your famlly

To 6lve the chlld legal stat,us

To relleve own gullt
Prevlous commttnent to marry

Pressure from g1r1 | s famlly

Pressure from frlend.s

lressure from glrl
Does not apply

6, Are you aware that some soclal servlce aEencles
provlde the follorvlng servlces to unmarrled. parents?

(a) Õounselllng for unwed nother and unwed. father
lnd lv ld,ually anð/or Jolntly.
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(b)

Yes

No

(b) Adoptlon servtees

Yes

l{o

(c) Provlde flnanctal asststanee, through approprtate
referrals, for those glrls wtshlnE to keep the
chlld^ whlle renatnln¡q unnarrleå,

ïes

I'To
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7. Would. you be wtlllng to provlde some flnanclal
asststance?

(a) Durtng the pregnancy.

Yes

No

Und.ec ided.

(b) If the glrl keeps the baby whlle remainlng
unmarrled. 

"

Yes

No

Und.ecld.ed,

B" Glven that marrlage was not approprlate and that thegtrl was ln contact wlth a soclal servlce a6ency,
would. you also wlsir to be lnvolvecl tn maktng plans
for the baby and" provldlng emottonal support for the
mother.?

Yes

No

[Jnd.ec ld.ed

L Whtch fsrm of lnlttal contaet wlth the soctal servtce
agency would you prefer?

Approachln6 agency on own lnttlatlve wtth
unmarrled. roother

Approachlng agency alone on own lnlttatlve
Belng lnformed. of the agencyrs lnvolvement

wlth the unnarrled mother and thelr
servlcee for unmarrled parents by lett,er

Ëoclal worker tnltlates pereonal face-to-
face eontact

Soclal worker lnttlates contact by t,elephone *_
Does not apply



10. wlth whomr ln the socral servlce agency, would. youprefer to d.lseuss thls lssue? *

X{aIe soc la I wo rker
Female eoclal worlrer

Makes no dlfference

Does not apply

11. How wourd you prefer to be lntervtewed. by the soclalworker?

Alone

lftth the unmarrled. mot,her

þlakes no d.lfference

0ther (please spectfy)

Does not apply

12. lr¡ould you wtgh to see the same soclal worker as theunmarrled rnother?

Yes

No

Makee no d"lfference

Ðoes not apply

I3,
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Where would. you prefer to meet wlth the
ïn your home

In the agency

In a d.lfferent, mutually agreed uponIocatlon

Makes no d,lfference

Other (please spectfy)

Doee not, apply

soclal worker?
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14. Tüould, you wlsh to lnform your parents of the pregnancy?

Vao

No

Und.ectded

L5. Tüould. you want asslstance and. suppor
worker ln lnformlng your parents of
Yes

No

Undecld.ed,

Ðoee not apply

16. Do you und.erstand your legal posltlon?

Yes

No

Unsu re

17. If not, woutd" you wleh asslstance

Yes

No

Und.ec tded.

Does not apply

lB.

t from a soclal
the pregnancy?

tn clarlfylng lt?

Do you feel that you have adequate lnformatlon on
aôoptton neaessary to help make d"eclelons regard,lng
the chlld?

Yes

No

Unsure

Does not apply
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L9. t¡Iould" you want to hav
unmarrled mother whtl
t,he baby?

he opportunlty to vlstt the
he ls ln the krospltal havlng

et
êë

(a) If the mother ls keeptng the baby?

Ïes

No

Unsure

(b)

20" Would" you want to have the opportunlty to see the
baby whlle lt ls ln the hospltal?

(a) If the mother ts keeplng the baby?

Yes

No

Uaeure

(b)

ïf the nothen ls glvlng the baby up for ad.optlon?

Waa

No

Uneure

If t,he mother te glvlng the baby up for aöoptlon?

ïes

No

Unsure

21. I.IouLd. you want t,o have a plcture of ühe baby?

(a) If the mother ls keeptng the baby?

Yes

No

Unsure



(b)
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If the nother !s glvlng tlre baby up for ad,optlon,f

Yes

No

Unsure

?2. If the deelslon ls mad.e that the glrl wlll keep thechtrd' and" rematn unmarrled, woukl-you want to nalntaln
cont,act wlth the chlld?

ïes

No

Und.ee lded

23. rf the glrl d.ectdes not to keep the chtrd, woutd. you
be lnt,erested ln ad.optlng lt?
Yes

No

Unsure

24. {f you contlnued. having a sexual relatlonghlp wtththe nother, would. you use a blrt,h control metnod?

ïee

No

Uneure

25" If you dlscontlnued. cont,act wlth the mother butestabllehed a sexuar rslatlonshtp wlth other females,
would you use btrth cont,rol?

Yes

No

Uneure
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OCCUPATIONS

Lqdee Prlnary

1

1

1

2

3

7

4

5

Ftshlng

frapptng

Prospectlng, Gutd,lng

Mlnlng

Forestry

Logglng

I'armlng

Houeewlfe

$econdary

6 Unsktlled. Labour
( manufac turlng, lnd.ustntal,

construc tlon )

6 $k111ed, Labour
( manu fact,urlnE, lnd.u strlal ,

construc tlon )

6 Crafts

7

7

B

U

I

Tert,Iary

Management

Professlonal

Clerlcal
Sales & Servtces (domestlcs)

fransportatlon, communlcatlon,
recreatlon (tourlsm)
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APPEIVDTX B

A HOMOSITXUALIS RESPONSH TO QUJTSTTONN,AIRT
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In d.eetgnlng the questlonnalre, we omltted. any

consld.erat,lon of homosexuallty and. lts lmpllcatlons to the stuðy.

Ëlnee the followlng letter was recelved from a homosexual who

was lnclud.ed. ln our sampler w€ felt that thts omlsglon was a

llmltat,lon and. error on two accounts, Flrstly, at the methodo-

loglcally level", our dat,a nay have been d.lstorted by a honosexual

response as the questlons were congtructed. wlthtn a heterosexual

framework" Ëecond.ly, ât the level of soclal vrork practlce and.

of consld.erable lmportance was ühe queetlon of ühe tendency to

dlsregard. lndlvlÖual dlfferences In behavlour lnconslstent wlth
soctetyrs norms.

trseelng as your prtmary lnterest ls in the matter of
sexual behavlour, partlcularly blrtb control and" related. subJecte,

I feel compelled. to lnforn you that my d.a!a ls probably wort,hlese

to you. You see, I am an excluelve kromosexual and, have never,

leü, had. heterosexual lntercourseÒ Conoequently even your Ëo-

called, '¡factualrr questlons about <l.atf-ng behavlour are not

appllcable to B€.

I was rather at a lose ln knowlng how to reeponû. If
r slnpty answered. lrnot, appllcabletl or other negattves all over

ti,e place, youtd. probably tlrlnk I was asptrlng to t,he papacyl

Ëuch le not the cå,se" Conversely, lf I were to comment on

my sexual relatlons wlth other boys wlthout lnformlng you that
they lrere nalee and not femares youtd have to conclude that r
was crlminally roclcless as far as blrth control te concerned."

ï qulte Ëee the value of your study and would not want to spoll
your d.ata so I am set,tlng the record stratght"
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I should potnÈ out, however, that ln your survey,

d.epend.lng how many questlonnalree you sent out, you w111

probably reach far more homos€xuals than yourd. suspect. Many

of then would not take the trouþle to explaln as I d1d" anÖ would

stmply not reply. Worge ts that most homosexuals have aE least
som€ heterosexual experlence and nearly aII have a female tlcoverll

(stlll an occupatlonal neeesslty ln thts soclety for at least
the next d.ecad.e) whon t,hey wouldrrd.atett but wtth whom that would

not get sexually lnvolved.. Congëquently thelr deserlptlon of
trdattng behavtouril would. set your data askehr. lJlnce homosexualg

are notorlously helpful ln most sexual surveys that 1Ê, lndeed.,

what nost of them woulô do. Whether to allov¡ for thls factor
or not you must ileeid.e for yourgelf.

Part II of your questlonnalre ls, of course, stl1l
relevant to D€r although agaln, as a homosexual, should. I be

responslble for an lllegltlmate pr€gnancy, under Eg elrcumstances

would I ms,rry the glrl"

As for Part I, I answered. the questlons as truthfully
as I couÏd", although some quest,lons I was forced to leave blank

slnce to answer then would contradlct a prevlous responseo

No doubt thls reply relleves the boredom of your

research, but T hope you take lt serlously" Who knows, bÍ the

tlne I get around to gX Masters or Ph.Ð. yourll be gettlng a
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questlonnalre ln the mall regard.lng the sexual anbtgulty of
.yo_ur erot,lc þehavlour. I would. expect you to be equally candtd..

llappy huntlng. tl
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APPflNDTX G

AN ALTJTRNAIIVIiJ SAMPLE DESTGN
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We krave lnclud.ed. a d.lseusslon of some of the alterna-

tlves consldered ln developlng our sampllng deslgn for those

persons lnterested ln further research ln thls a,rea. It was

our orlglnal Lntentlon to conslder a broad. cross-sectlon of the

general nale populatlon as our repreeentatlon of potenttal

unnarrled. fathers. As a reflÉctlon of thls broad eross-sectlon,

we had tnüended. to sample fronl Junlor hlgh and. senlor blgh

sctroolo, untverslttes, drop-tn centree, Yr s and. work settlngs.

However, after some lnltlal exploratlon we recognlzed" a number

of dtfftcultles ln pursutng thts plan. Some of the dlffleultles
were: exlstence and accesslblllty of accurate and complete

enumeratlone of these suggested populattonsr the motlvatlon of

respondent,s, flnanclal and tlme factors. We therefore deetded.

to narrow our foeus and eonslder only Unlverslty of trIlnnlpeg

and, Red. Rlver Communlty Co1lege.

As an example of one posslbl"e approach to sampltng

from a hlgh school populatlon ln Greater Wlnnlpegr vÍe suggest

the followlng d.eslgn.
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$AIÚIPLING DE$IGN TOR GREAT]ijH T{INNTPTG HIGH ScHooL$

Nt
ToÈal number of
hlgh schools In
our populatlon,

$chool stratlfted accord.lng
to goclo-economlc class.

N1 Nt

lu

l:F1rst sta6e of rand.om
proportlonate sampll h8.

Streams

Note: The renalnd"er of the
d.lagram follows ln a slmllar
manner as shown for the
lower soclo-economlc class
sehools. Thle produces 27
sanple llsts.

Grades

Second sta.6e of random
proporf lonate sampl lng.

t
U A llst of lndlvldual maleg clasglfled.

aecord.lng to S.E.C. stream, and. gracle"

årUrE * Unlverstty Entrance
G - General

0E - 0ccupatlonal ilntrance

{fUE OE

N

LÎ

210, 11,
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APPENDIX D - 1

Sl6llflcant Interactlons Between SampLe Characterlstlcsand Response patt,erns for Each sampiã crassrricãiiõn
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Table 1n Relatlonshlp Bêtween .Age (1) and Response pattern
ln Part, II of Questlonnalre for Unlverstty Sample

.:..

a

I
iì

il

a

a

1

''j,

1

Response Categorles ln
Part I

Respond.ent,s I Treeent A6e

22-27

94.4%

(r7 /Ls)

6L.Tfr

(4/LB)

70.7%

(v/v)

l-7.6/"

ß/r7)

29.4%

15/tr )

93.8fl

(L5h6)

52"9/"

1e/tT )

Questlon

6 (a)

7(þ)

11

L7

I6

L7

18

Slgnlflcant, Responses
ln Part II 16 2L

aware of counselllng
serv I ce s

77.4%

(e4/n)

w111lng to provlde flnanclal
asslstance tf the mother
keeps t,he chl1d but
remal-ns unmarrled

36.7/,

(Yt /to )

prefer to þe lntervtewed.
wtth unmarrled mother

50%

(L5/30)

prefer to be lntervlewed
ln the agency

41 
"B%

(L4/3?)

d.o not understand. the legal
posttlon of unmarrled
fa,f her

46 
"3%

(t-s/tz)

deelre assletance to
clarlfy legal posltlon 77.4/"

(24/tr)

lack of adequate
lnfor¡natlon on ad"optton

68.8%

(22/32)

cont 
"
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Table I cont,

Reeponse Categorles ln
Part I

Respondentsf Present Age

Questlon 22-27

2L(a) 72,2%

(ú/rs)

22 70.6%

(L2/L7 )

Note: The numbers ln bracket ln the succeed lng table head.lngs
represent questlons ln Part I of the questlonnalre.

Table 2. Relattonshlp Between Håpplness of Parents Marrlage (4)
and Response Pattern ln Part II of Suestlonnalre for
Unlverslty Sample

Response Categorles In Part I
Assessnont of Parenter Marrlage

Queetlon Unhappy

eo%

(8/to)

Tof"

ft/ro)

2

4

Stgnlf lcaat Ë,esponses
ln Part II 2LL6

d.eslre a plcture of the
baby lf mother ts keeptng

38,Tfr

(tz/31¡

deslre to malntaln contact
wlth chlld lf mother
rematne unmarrled.

2e%

(ehrt

Slgnlftcant
Responses
ln Part II Happy Average

degtre asslstance tn
maklng d.eclslons

57.L%

(8/t+l

do not have
sufflclent, lnforma-
tlon on aþortlon

10.9%

çe/t3)

eont,
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Table 2 cont"

Questlon

7@)

L2

r9(a )

19(b)

B

9

Response 0ategorles tn Parü I
Assessment of Parentsr Marrlage

Unhappy

eo%

þ/Lo)

roo%

(nrl1)

Br,B%

(e/L4)

go.g%

(ro/rr)

roo/o

( rolro )

rco%

(rolro )

too%

( \olto )

Slgnlflcant
Responees
ln Part II Happy Average

To%

(L4/zo)

w11l"lng to provlde
flnanclal aselst-
ence durlng
pregnancy

wlsh to be lnvolved
ln plane for baby
and. support, for
mother

7t "4%

(Lo/L4)

approackr agency on
own lnltlatlve
wlth unmarrled.
mother

47.41"

1e/te)

want same soclal
worer as unmarrted
mother

66.7r"

(L2/L8)

78.6%

(n/ú)
want to vlslt

uumarrled mother
ln hospltal lf
keeplng baby

want to vlslt
unmarrled. mother
In hospltal lf
baby wl}l be
adopted

57 .L%

(8/t+)

d.esire to see baby
ln hospltal 1f
mother ls
keeptng

7l-"4%

(ro/t+¡
20(a)
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Table 3. Relatlonshlp Between Happlness of Farentsr Marrlage
(4) and. Responee Pattern Ln Fart II of Questlonnalrefor Communlty 0o11ege $ample

Reeponse Cat,egortes tn Part I
Aesessment of Parentsr Marrlage

Questlon Unhappy

1

?

5(a) 70%

ft/Lo)

I

to

t5

Slgnlflcant
Responses
ln Part II Happy Average

marulage as lnltlal-
plan of actlon

L3.3%

(6/4sl
76.8%

17 /ts)

destre asslstance tn
maklng declslone

82.4%

(r4/r7 )'

40ø

(4/Lo )

d.o not have necessary
flnanctal resourses
for marrlage

42.9%

(6/t+)

approach ag€ncy on
own lnttlatlve wlth
unmaryted mother

6t,r/"
(rL/LB)

37.3%

(4/L2)

no preference ln
regard. to eex of
soclal worker

72.2/,

(L3/LB)

40/"

(4/Lo)

deslre no asslstance
and support from
soclal worker tn
lnformlng parents
of pregnaney

82 "4%

(r4/L7 )

40ø

(4/Lo)

do not understand,
the legal posltton
of an unmarrled.
fa,ther

52 "gF,

(e/L7 )

30F"

ß/tol
T6

cont.



I{aPpy Average

õlgnlflcant
Responses
ln Part II

70 "6%

(L2/L7 )

LOO/"

( rol10 )

d.eslre asststance to
clarlfy legal
po s1tlon

Bsfr

( s/ro )

r^¡lsh to vtslt rnother
tn hosplÈal tf
baby wtll be
ad.opted.

58.B%

$a/L7)

43.8%

q7 /t6)
Bo%

(B/10 )

lnterested ln adopt-
lng chtlû

r7B -

lable 7 cont.

Question

T7

19(b)

23

Response Categorles ln Fart I
Aseessnent of Parents I Marrlage

Unhappy

.l

:
t.

I
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Questlon

6(b)

r9(a)

19(b )

20 (a)

21(b)
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Relatlonehlp Between Motlrerts Ed.ueatlon Level (5)
anô Response Pattern tn Part rr of eueetlonnalrefor Unlverslty $ample

sponse Categorlee ln part I
It'lothers I iiiducatlonal Level

10*12

73.9F"

(r7 /23)

BL.B%

(LS/22)

67 .6%

(16/23)

BL "g%

(L8/22)

56 "5%

(L3/23)

rì

a

,

Slgnlflcant ResponÊes
ln Part II o 9

aware of ad.optlon
servtces 92,3/.

(r2/L3)

want to vlslt unnarrled
mother tn hoepltal lf
keeplng baby

too%

(v/w)

wanf to vlslt, unmarrled.
mother ln hosptùal tf
baby w111 be ad.opted.

92 "r%
(L2/L3)

deelre to see baby tn
hospltal 1f mother
1s keeplng

LOO/"

(r3/L1)

d.o not want a plcture
of baby tf mother lsglvlng baby up for
adoptlon

?3.1%

13/t7)
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rable 5. Relat'lonshlp Between Motherre Ed.ucatlon Level (5)
and. Response Pattern ln Part II of euestlonnalrefor Communlty College Sample

Response Categorles ln Part f
Motherer Ed.ucattonal Level

Questlon 10-L2

go/"

(L2/L5)

67.6f"

17 /tr)

2

4

a

ì:

..:

.tì

:

:

a

6(b)

6(c)

14

1B

86.7fr

(17h5)

53.3%

(B/15)

46.7%

ft/$)

60%

1e/rs)

73 "3%

(tt/ts)

66 "T%

(Lo/L5)

16

:

Slgnlf tcant, Re spons es
ln Part II 0 I

d.eslre asslstance ln
maklng d.eclstons

36 "4%

(4/LL)

d,o not have sufflclent
lnformatlon on
abortlon

40ø

(4/rc)

aware of adoptton
servlees

63.6/"

q7 /tL)

aware of flnanclal
asslstance for
unmarrled nother

Bofr

( 8/ro )

wlsh to lnform paronts
of pregna.ncy

72.7 %

( B/rr )

und"erstand. the legal
posltlon of the
unmarnted. father

30%

Ø/Lo)

lack of ad.equate
lnformatlon on
ad.optlon

45.F%

ß/tt)

destre to see baby tn
hospltal tf mother
ls gtvlng up for
ad.optlon

45.5%

ß/LL)

20(b)

conf.
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?able 5 eont"

Questlon

2r(b)

22

23

Response Categorles tn Part I
Mothers I Ed.ucattonal Level

lo L2

75%

(r2/l.6)

66.7r"

(Lo/L5)

42.9%

(6/tt+)

.:.

::

.:

:r

lì

')

:1

'.1

:.

:

.:

i

':

:

:l

::

:

Stgnlf lcant, Responses
In Part II o-9

d.o not want ptcture of
baby lf nother ls
glvlng baby up for
ad.optton

45.5%

$/tt)

destre t,o malntalu
contaet wlth chlld
lf mother remalns
unmaruled.

45.5%

ß/LL)

unsuro regarðlng
d.ectelon to adopt
chlld

72.7/,

(B/n)
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Tab1e 6. Relatlonerrlp Between Fatherrs Erlucatlon Level (6)
and. Response Pattern ln Part ïï of Questlonnalrefor Comnunlty CoIlege í}ample

Response CateEorles ln Part I
Fatb,ers I Ëid,ucatlona1 Level

.Questton 10 T2

28.6%

(2/7 )

5(a) 25%

(2/B)

IO 80ø

(B/Lo)

4

Slgnlflcant Responsee
ln Part II o I

do not have sufflclent
lnformatlon on
abortton

50ø

ft /L4)

do not have nec€ssary
flnanclal resourees
for marrlage

60%

(e/L5)

no preference ln
regard. to sex of
soelal worker

50fr

qe/rB)
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Table 7. Relatlonshlp Between Fatherrs Educatton Level (6)
and. Response Pattern ln Part II of Suestlonnatrefor Unlverslty Ëample

Response Categorlee ln Part I
Fathers | Ëd.ucatlonaL Level

Questlon 10-L2

6(a) 93.8/'

(L5/l.6)

7@) 50%

(B/t6)

1B 75%

(L2/l.6)

19(b) 56 "7ø
(e/l.6)

1l

,j

.,.

:)

Slgntflcant Reeponses
ln Part II o 9

a.ware of counselllng
gervtces

6r "5%

(B/L3)

wllIlng to provlde
flnanclal asslstance
d.urtng pregnancy

30.8fr

(4/L3)

lack of ad.equate
tnformatlon on
ad.optlon

53.8f"

ft /L1)

want to vlslt
unmarrled. mother
ln hospltal tf
baby wlll be
ad.opted.

gL.7%

(tL/L2)
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Table B. Relatlonshlp Between FarentsrTotal Income Per year
(B) and. Response Pattern ln Part II of Questlonnalrefor Unlverslty Sample

Response ÇategÖrles ln Part, I
Parenter Tota} Income

Qu est lon

5(a)

10

l1

L2

15

4

$t5,oooor above

66.7{,

(B/12)

75%

¡e/v)

9l-.T{"

(LL/t2)

83.3f"

(Lo/L2)

75%

ß/r4)

9r,7%

(LL/L2)

75%

(s/rc)

66.7%

(B/L2)

:rì :i

':ì

.i:

:i

'ì:

.
I

9

$lgnlflcant Responses
ln Part II w

#
5, OO0-
9r9OO

J'"

r
w

10 , OOO-
14,900

do not have sufftctent
lnformat,ton on
abortlon

27.3%

ß/rr)

d.o not have necessary
flnancial resources
for marrtage

53.3/'

(B/r5)

approach agency on own
lnltlatlve wlth
unmaruled mother

35.3%

(6h7 )

no preference ln regard
to sex of eoclal
v¡orker

50/"

qe/tB)

prefer to be lnter-
vlewed wlth
unnarrled. mother

44.4%

(B/L8)

want, same soclal-
worker ae
unmarrled. motkler

55.6/,

( rol]s )

deslre no assletance
and. oupport from
soclal worker ln
lnformlng parent,s
of pregnancy

54"5%

(6/tt )

not lnterested ln
ad.optlng chlld

4aF"

(4ho)

23
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Tabre 9. Relatlonshlp Between parentst Total rncome per year
(B) and Response pattern ln part rr of euestlonnatrefor Communlty 0o11ege Sample

Response Categorles ln part I
Parents' Total Tncone

Questlon

1I

16

s15,000
or above

I

l

Slgnlflcant Responses
ln Part II

oo
00

{þ9, c¡

Ë9,9
,{r

P
p

10 , o0o-
14, goo

approach agency on own
lnlttat lve wlth
unmarrled. uother

66.7%

(rc/A)
40%

(4/ro)

prefer to be lnten-
vlewed wlth
unmarrled. mother

69.2%

çe/t3 )

46 "2fr
(6/tt)

do not understand.
the Legal posltton
of an unmaruled.
father

30.8%

(4/w)
50f"

ß/to)
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Table 10, Relatlonsh1p Between Respondentsr ReItglous Aff11la-
tlon (I2) and. Response Pattern ln Part II of
Quest,lonnalre for Unlverstty Sample

Reeponse Categorles ln Part I
Reltglous AffIllatton

Questlon CathoIlc

2a%

(2/Lo)

6(a)

4

6(b)

7 þ.)

15

21(a )

rcof"

(Lo/Lo)

90/,

ß/Lo)

4aF,

(4/Lo)

Slgntflcant
Responses
ln Part II

No Rellglous
A ff 11" lat lon Ïrotestant

d.o not have suffl-
clent lnfornatton
on abortlon

47,4iÃ

(e/rc)

aware of counsell-
lng servlces

Loo%

(L3/L3)

29.61"

(6/2r)

allare of adoptlon
$erv lce s

76.afi

(16/2L)

w111lng to provlde
flnanclal agslet-
aneê d.urlng
pregnaney

53.8%

ft/L7)

85%

(t7 /20)

deelre no asslstance
and support from
soclal worker In
lnformlng parents
of pregnancy

76.9%

(Loh3)
47.6/"

(La/zL)

d.eslre a ptcture of
t,he baby lf nother
1s keeplng

56,7%

qe/t6)

ôo not want a plcture
lf mother ls
glvlng up for
ad.optlon

62,5/,

Qo/L6)

2r(b)
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Table 11. Relaülonshlp Between Respondenüst Rellgloue "Affllla-tlon (16) and. R€sponse Pattern ln Part II of
Questlonnalre for Communlty Co1lege

Response Oategorles ln Part I
Rellglous Afflllatlon

Q,uestlon Cat,hollc

5(a) 20ø

6(c)

T@)

10

L2

18

77,8F"

ft/e)

LOO"Å

(L2/L2)

54.5f"

(6/rL)

5a%

ß/vo)

40fr

(4/r0)

¿¡a%

(4/Lo)

S I6nlflcant
Responses
ln Part II

No ReIl6tous
A ffll latlon Protestant

d,o not have the
necessary flnan-
cla} resourees
for marrlage

58.3fr

aware of flnanclal
asststance for
un¡narrled. mother

57 ,L%

(r2/2L)

wl11lng to provlde
flnanclal asslst-
ance durtng
pregnaney

Br "3f"
(t3/L6)

no preference ln
re6ard" to sex of
socla] worker

75%

(L2/L6)

want sane soctal
worker as
unmarrled mother

87 .5%

(L4/L6 )

Iack
tn
ad

of adequate
formatlon on
optlon

75f"

(r2/16)

d.estre to see baby
ln hoeptt,al lf
mother ls glvlng
up for adoptlon

62.5'ß

(l0/rc)
20(b)
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Table l-2,

Questlon

7(b)

lo

r5

t7

2r(a)

Relattonshlp Between Respondentg I Knowledge of
Mot,bod.s of Btrth Control (16) and. Response Pabtern
ln Part II of Questlonnalre for Communtüy College
Sample

I

Response Categortes ln Part I
Knowled.ge of Meühods

of Btrth Control

Inad.equate

58.3%

ft /ra)

35,7%

ß/L4)

4".9%

(6/t+)

46 
"2%

(6/L3)

92,1%

(L?/L3 )

76 "9f"
(Lo/v)

Slgnlflcant Reoponses
ln Part II Ad.equate

wllltng to provlde
flnanctal agslstance
lf the nother koeps
the chlld but
rematns unmarrled.

76.8r"

17 /te)

approacb agency on oÌ{n
lnltlablve wtth
unmarrled. nother

7L.4%

(L5/2t)

no preference tn regard"
to sex of soclal
worker

78.91,

1y5/te)

73.6%

(L4/Le)

d.eslre no aselst,ance
and. support fromgoclal wonker ln
lnformlng parenfe
of pregnancy

deslre asststance ln
clarlfylng legaL
posltlon

70 "6Fo

(L2/r7 )

52"6F,

(lolle )

deslre a plcture of
the baby Lf mother
te keepLng
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Table !1" Relattonshlp Fetween Number of Glrls the Respond.ent
te Ðatlng (fB) and. Response Patt,ern ln part iI of
Questlonnalre for Unlverslty Sample

Response Categorles ln Part I
Number of Glrle Datlng

Questlon None 1 2or3

6(a)

B

9A,g%

( 1ol1r )

63.6%

ft /LL)

64.5%

(6/tt)

40.5%

ßirt)

72.7{"

ß/tt)

73.L%

(re/26)

gr "3/,
(2L/23)

2A.B%

ß/24)

25%

(6/24)

34.8fl
(s/23)

34.9%

(s/23)

72.7%

(s/tt)

T3

14

21(b)

23

Slgnlflcant Responsee
ln Part II

awa,re of
servlces

counselllng

wlsh to be tnvolved.
ln plans for baby
and. support, for
mother

prefer to be lnter*
vlewed ln the
agency

wtsh to lnfonm
parents of
pregnançy

d.o not want plcture
of baby lf mother
ls 61v1ng baby up
for ad.opt,ton

lnterested ln
ad.optlng chlld.
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Table 14.

Questlon

6(b)

10

12

20(b)

¿1(a )

21(b )

Relatlonshlp Between Nature of the Respond.ent,st
Current Heterossxual Relat,loneLrtp (19) and Response
Pat,tern ln Part II of Suestlonnalre for Communlty
College Íianple

2

Response Categorles ln Fart I
llature of Current

Heterosexual Relatlonshlp

$tead.y

42.9%

(6/t+l

69.2/'

1e/t3)

53.8/"

ft /L7)

53.9%

ft /L3)

70 "B%

(4/t3)

69.2%

e/ry)

38.5%

ß/n)

Slgnlftcant Responses
ln Part 1ï CasuaI

83.3%

(Lo/L2)

deslre asslstance ln
maklng d.ectslone

a,r{are of ad.optlon
serv lees

Loo%

( 11lr1 )

no preference tn
regard to sex of
soclal worker

75%

qe/rz)

want ga,rne soc lal
worker as unmarrled
mother

gL.T%

(LL/L2)

d.estre to see baby ln
hospltal 1f mot,her
1s glv lng up for
adoptlon

54.5fr

(6 /LL)

Öeslre a plcture of
baby lf mother ls
keeplng

45"4F"

ç5/tt)

72"7%

(B/Ll-)

do not want a plcture
of baby lf uother ts
gtvlng baby up for
adoptlon



Tablo 15.

SuesÈ1on

5(a)

6(b)

11

lgr

Relatlonshlp Bet,ween Nature of the Respondentsl
Current Heterosexual Relatlonehlp (19) and. Response
Fattern ln Part II of Questlonnalre for Unlverstty
Ëample

Response Categortes ln Part I
Nature of Curyent

Hetero sexual Relattonshtp

Steady

72.Lfr

(L1/Lel'

84.2%

(t6 /Le )

4T .L%

(B/L7 )

Table L6" Relatlonshlp Between Nature of the Respond.entsl
$exual Actlvlty (21) and Reeponse Pattern ln part
Iï of Questlonnalre for Unlverslty Sample

Response Categorles ln Fart I
Nafure of Sexual Acttvlty

Questlon Sexual Intercourse

70 "7%

(L2/L7 )

ölgnlf lcant, Responses
ln Part II CasuaI

0o not have neeessary
flnanclal resourees
for marrlage

4t.2%

(L/LT )

aldare of ad.optlon
serv lces

LAQF"

(te/Le)

prefer to be lnter-
vlewed wlth
unmarrled. mother

68.4%

(L1/Le)

$lgniflcant Responses
tn Part II Pettlng

laek of ad.equate
tnformatlon on
adoptlon

46.2%

(6/13)

tB
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Table L'l .

Queetlon

T3

Relattonshlp Between Nature of the Respond'entsl
$exual Actlv1t,y (21) an¿ Response Pattern tn Part
IT of Suestlonâalre for Comnuntty College Sanple

9

Response Categorles tn Fart I
Nature of Ëexual ActlvltY

Sexual Intercouree

Bo%

( B/ro )

60%

(6/to )

Pettlng
Slgnlflcant ResPonses

In Part, II

L6.7%

(2/1,2)

approacb agencY on own
lnlttatlve wlth
unmarrled. mother

27.3%

ß/LL)
prefer to be lnter-

vlewed. ln the agencY
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APPENDIX D - T1

Slgnlflc]:: Interactlons Bet,ween sampte Chanactertstlcs.^¿(¡ r(egponse Patterns for Total Sample
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Table 18. Relationshtp Between Age (f) and Reoponse Pattern
ln Part II of Suestlonnalre for ToÙal $ample

Response Categorles tn Fart I
Respond.entsr Freeent Age

Questlons ?2-27

2e%

ß/31)
4

6(c)

10

L3

r5

16

7,ft
(z+227

72,7/"

(24h3)

46.9%

(w/rc)

7 4.L%

(23/7L)

43,9/"

(L4/32)

45.L%

(r+3r,

62.5%

(eo42¡

1B

r6 21
Slgnlflcant Responses

ln Part Iï

46.T%

13o/65)

d.o not have sufflclent
tnfornatton on
abortlon

,9.Tfr
(2e/73)

aware of flnanctal
assletance for
unnarrted. nother

57.51"

(42/73)

no preference ln re6ard.
to sex of soclal
worker

L7 .t/"
(r3n5)

no place of preference
to meet soctal
worker

d.eslre no asslstance
and support from
soclal worker In
lnformlng parente
of prognanoy

56f"

(42/7 5)

understand legal
posltlon of an
uTraarrled father

2L,6%

(L6/74)

7 2.6%

ß7/73)

lack of adequate
lnformatton on
abort,ton

d,eslre to malntaln
contact s¡lth ehlld
lf unmarrled" mother
keepe

59 "Lfo

(?en4)
22
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Table Lg. Relatlonshlp Between Parentsr Total Income and'
Response Fattern ln Part II of Questlonnalre for
fotal SamPIe

Response Cat'egorles ln Part I
Parents t Total Income

Questlon

5(a)

6(a)

6 (b)

6(c)

2

4

#r5, ooo
or Above

84 "6%

(LL/:-3)

6L "5/n

(B/L3)

69.2%

1e/tt)

92,3/,

(L2/L3)

4r"6/o

15/tz)

30ñ

(41L7)

ooo
9oo

*)¡
$9,

{þto , ooo-
$r4,9oo

Ëlgnlflcant
Responsee
tn Parf ïï

o*
$4,9oo

45.4/"

(ro/22)
deslre aeslstance

ln maktng
d.ec 1s tons

1T.5%

(12/38)

d"o not have suffl-
clent lnformatlon
on abortlon

43.5{"

(r7 /7e )

d.o not have
necessary flnan-
elal regourses
for mamla6e

96.L%

(2s/ 26 )

ardare of
eouneelllng
serv Ic es

72.7%

(t6/22)

77.?/"

(L7 /22)

avrare of ad.optlon
s€rvlces

64%

(L6/25)
unå,lrare of ftnan-

clal asststance
for unmarrled.
mofher

52 "3/"
(LL/ã,L)

wllllng t,o provtde
financtal asslst-
ance lf the
mother keeps the
chlld. but
rema lns
unmarrled.

7(b)

conf.
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Taþle 19 cont"

Questlon

10

I

Response Categorles ln Part I
P¿rents I Total Incone

$r5,ooo
or above

92"3/,

(L2/:-3)

76.9f"

(Lo/L3)
.l

13lgnl f'lcant
Responses
ln Part II li}4,9o0

0- t
TIIt
qP

5,OOO-
9r9OO

{iro , ooo-
$t4,9oo

,7 ,5%

ß/24)

approaeh agenoy on
own lnlttatlve
wlth unrnarrted
mother

no preference ln
regard.s to sex
of soclal
worker

56.8/"

(25/44)
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Table 24" Rel-atlonshlp Between Parentsr Total Income (B)
s.nd- Rosponse Pattern ln lart II of eueetlonnalrefor Total Sanple

Responee Categorles ln Part I
Parents I fotal Ineome

s15,OO0
Questlon or above

TT 76.9%

( 1olr8 )

12 92.3%

(r2/L3)

I4 ,B .41"

15/t3)

15

L7

1B

19(b)

Slgnlflcant
Responses
ln Part II {å4,900

0- il*
;-{

ìt
5,OOO-
9r9OO

ff
$
lo,0oo-
14,9OO

prefer to be lnt,er-
vlewed, wlth
unmarrled mother

44.4%

(L2/27 )

wants same soclal
v'rorker ag
unmarrled mother

62.2%

Qe/+5¡

want to lnforn
parents of
pregnancy

63.6F"

(L4/22)

d.eslre no asstst-
ance and support
fron soclal
worker tn tnforn-
lng parents of
pregnå,ncy

6g 
"B%

3t/+s)
52%

(L1/25)

d,eslre ass lstance
to clartfy legal
posltlon

e5%

(re/2a)
70%

ßt/++)

lack of adequat,e
lnformatLon on
aborülon

72.7 %

(L6/22)
55 "5%

(25/45)

wlsh to vlslt
unmarrted. mother
ln hospltal lf
baby w111 be
adopted.

Bo%

(LT /2L)

62 "5%

(r5/24)

eont"
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Table 20 cont.

Questlon

2r(b)

22

23

Response Categorles ln Part ï
Farente I Total Income

$r5,ooo
or above

30%

(4/L3)

69.2%

1e/t3)

24

oo
90

o
0

$5,
$9,

$
JI
Ð

l0,o00-
14,900

Ëlgnlflcant
Responees
tn Part II

o-
$4,9oo

d.o not want plcture
of baby lf baby
r¡qlll be aðopted.

43.4%

(ro/23)

65.t%

(L5/21)

d.eslre to nalntatn
contaet wtth
chlld 1f unmarrteC
mother keeps

48 
"g%

Qe/45¡

not tnterest'ed, ln
ad,optlng chlld

?1 ZúJtç)lo

ft /22)

95.8%

(ry/e+)
w111 use btrth

control ln future
eexual relatton-
shlp wtth the
mother

76,6/"

ß4/45)
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Table 21" Relatlonehlp Between Rellgtous Afflllatlon (f2) and.
Response Patüern ln Part II of Q,uestlonnalre for
Total Sample

Response Oategorles tn Part I
fi,ellgloug A f ftllatton

Questlons None

9,3%

ß/rct

60%

(e/l-5)

5(a) 64.7%

Qt/r7 )

T

4

7@)

7(b)

52.6y"

(Lo/L9)

30%

(6/20)

63.L/"

(t2/Le)

42 "T/"
(s/Le)

B

Slgnlflcant Responses
Ln Sart II Catholtc Protestant

ad.nlt responslblllty
as lnltla1 plan of
act Ion

?.6.2f"

(26/ee)

24%

(6/25)

d.o not have sufflclent
lnformatlon on
abortlon

do not have necessary
flnanclal resources
for marriage

37 .3%

(L/2e)

wllllng t,o provtde
flnanctal asslstanee
d"urlng pregna,ney

83.7/"

(25/70)

wt}11ng to provlde
f lnanc lal- ass lstance
if the mother keeps
the chlld but remalne
unmarrled

46.4%

(L1/28)

vqlsh to be lnvolved
ln plans for baby and.
support for mother

83.6/"

(4L/4e)

no preference ln
regards to sex of
soctal worker

67.8/"

(Le/25)

10

cont,,
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Tab1e 2L Con.t, "

Questlon

t1

L2

L4

L7

18

20(a)

20(b)

d^estre a ptcture of
the baby lf mother
ls keepln6

F.esponse Õategorles ln Part I
ReIlglous Afflllatlon

None

4T 
"3%

qelte)

7L "5%

(6he)

Bg .4%

1y7 /:-e)

47.3/'

1e/:-e)

6T "L'fi
( lllr8 )

23 "5/,
(4/v)

39 "Lr"

1e/a5)

Slgnlflcant Responses
ln Part II Cathollc Protestant

62.9%

(r7 /27)

prefer to be lnter-
vlewed. wlth
unnarrled. nother

wants same goctal
worker as
unnarrled mother

59.2%

(L6/27 )

79.5/,

ge/ae)

57.I/u

(L6/28)

want to lnforn
parents of
preBnancy

73,9/,

ß4/46)

d.eslre asststance
to clarlfy lega}'posltlon

72r"

ßø/to)
lack of adequate

lnformatlon on
ad.optlon

d.eslre to see baby
ln hospltal tf
mother ls keeplng

92 "Bi6

(26/?.5)

d.eslre to see baby
ln hospltal lf
mother 1s glvlng
up for adoptlon

57.TF'

(2s/4e)

67 .B%

(Le/28 )

21(a )

eont',
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Table 2I cont"

Questlon

21(b)

27

25

Response Cafegorles tn Part I
Rellglous Affiliatlon

None

73.6%

(L4/Le)

22.2/,

(4/LB)

94"7%

(L7 ir-E)

Catholtc lrotestant
Slgnlflcant Responses

ln Fart II

d.o not want plcture of
bå.by tf baby w111 be
ad.opted

44.1+/"

(L2/27 )

unsure tn regards to
ad.optlng chtld

55.5/"

(15/27 )

wlll uae btrth control
ln future sexual
relatlonshlp wlth
other females

75%

(2t/2s)
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fable 22. Relationshlp Between Number of Glrls Presently
Datlng (fB) and Response Pattern In Part II of
Questlonnalre for Total Sample

Response Categorles tn Par"t I
Number'ölrls Datlng

Quest lon None

45/,

(LL/â4)

2

6(c)

7@)

10

12

L3

T4

56.5F"

(t3/23)

$t6nlflcant Responses
tn Part II One 2or3

d.es lre ass l stance ln
maklng d.ecLslons

63 .4%

(33/52)

aware of flnanclal
asslstance for
unmarrled mother

B8%

ß2/36)

40ø

lB/eo)

wllIlng to provlde
flnanclal asststance
d.urlng pregnancy

89F,

(4e/55)
50%

(Lo/20)

no preference ln
regard.s to sex of
soclal worker

57 .6%

ßo/se)

72.7 %

(L6/22)

BO%

(t6 /zo )

wants same eoclal
worker as
unmarrled mother

prefer to be
lnt,ervlewed tn
the agency

27 .T%

(r5/24)

42"8/"

1e/zt)

wants to tnform
parents of
pregnancy

35%

ft /ào)

6L.rfr

fi1/54)

conü 
"
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lable 22 cont.

Queot,lon

16

2r(þ)

I5

Response Oategortes ln Part I
Nunber Glrls Ðatlng

None

43.4y,

(Lo/?-3)

69.5%

(16/a3)

18

23

Stgnlftcant Responses
ln Part fI One 2or3

d.eslre no asslstance
and support from
soclal worker ln
lnformlng parents
of pregnancy

66/,

ß5/ii)

d.o not und.erstand.
lega} posltlon of
an unüarrled. father

34.5%

(Le/55)
54.5/,

(L2/ä'2)

lack of ad.equate
informatton on
adoptlon

54 "5%

(L2/2?)

d.o not want plcture
of_ baby tf babywlIl be adopted.

46 "t%
(z+¡52¡

72.7/o

(L6 /22)

not lnterested. ln
adoptl"ng chlld.

32.6%

(L7 /52)

57 .Lø

(L2/2L)
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TabIe 23. Relatlonshlp Betw€en Nature of Current ReIatlonsh1ps(I9) wlth Females and Response Pattern ln Part, II
of Q,uestlonnalre f'or Tot,al Samp1e

Response Categorles ln Part I
Nature of Current Relattonshlp

Quesü1on hingaged

30%

3ho)

5(a)

6(b)

6(c)

7(a)

40ø

(4/rc)

2

4

I

Slgnlflcant Responses
tn Part II None 0asual Steady

d.estre asslstance ln
maklng d.eelslons

38.4%

5/t7)
58"6y"

(27 /46)

d,o not have sufflelent
tnformat,lon on
abortlon

50f"

6hz)

d.o not have necessary
flnanctal resources
for marrlage

58.7%

T /L2)

47 "z%

(16/37 )

a?rare of adoptlon
gerv lces

69.2%

,e/t3)

95.6%

(44/46)

unaware of flnanclal
asslstance for
unmarrled. mother

gL,4%

,rc/ß)
43,L%

(Le/44)

w111lng to provlde
flnanclal asslgt-
ance d.urlng
pre8nancy

62.5F"

ro/L6)

80#

(za/n)

approaclr ag€ney on
ol¡¡n lnltlattve
wlfh unmarrted
mother

78.5%

"LL/L4)
conf,
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Table 23 conl.

Questton

10

I1

L2

Response Õategorles ln Part I
Nature of Current Relatlonshlp

tlhgaged

40ø

(4/Lo)

50%

ß/to)

L3

T4

15

16

Slgnlflcant Responses
ln Part II None Casual Steady

no preference ln
regard. to sex of
soclal worker

66.6%

(ae337

prefer to be lnter-
vlewed. wlth
unmarrled mot,her

7L,4%

"Lo/L4)

50ø

(23/ 46 )

wants same soclal
worker as
unmarrled. mother

57.L%

B/L4 )

76.5%

ß6/4r )

prefer to be lnter-
vtewed, ln the
a8ency

50r"

7 /L4)

33 "3%

(L2/36 )

wants to lnform
parents of
pregnancy

35,7 %

"5/T4)

54.2%

(Le/35)

deslro no asslstance
and, support from
soclal worker ln
lnformlng parents
of pregnå.ncy

4?,.8f"

"6/L4)

65.7%

(zt/zs)

do not underst,and
legal posltlon of
an unma,rrled father

57 "r%

,8/r4)

39 "L%

(LB/ 46 )

d.eelre asslstance to
clarlfy legal
posl t lon

6e%

(2e/42)

B4%

"LL/L3)

I7

c0 o
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Table 27 eont.

Queot lon

r9(a)

19(b)

23

Response Õategorles tn Fart I
Nature of Õurrent Relat,ionshlp

Engaged,
f5lgnI flcant R.e sponses

tn Part II Itüone Cas ual Stead.y

want to vlslt un-
marrled mother ln
hospltal lf baby
ls kept

92.3%

(L2/:-3)

76.L%

(2e/3e)

wlsh to vlslt
unmarrted. mother
tn hospltal tf
ba,by w111 be
ad"opted.

92.3'ø

(L2/r1)
65.2%

ßo/46)

2L.4%

ß/L4)

44.L%

(L5/34)

ungure of
adoptlng chlld"
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fable 24" Relat,lonshlp Bet¡reen Length of Present Datlng
Pattern (aO¡ and Reeponse Pattern ln Part II of
Aueet,lonnalre for TotaI Sampl"e

Response Categorles ln ïart, I
Leng th of Dattng Fattern

Questlon

18

rg(a )

19(b)

20(a)

21(a )

2r(b)

7/
Monthe

56.3%

ßt¡55¡

87 "L%

(47/54)

Slgnlflcant
Responses
ln Part II

Less
1 Month

r-1
Months

4-6
Months

Iack of adequate
lnforma.tlon on
ad.optlon

r5%

(L2/l.6)

want to vlslt
unmarrled mother
tn hospltal lf
keep1ngS bs.by

64.3/"

e/L4)

wleh to vlslt
unmarrted mother
In hospltal lf
baby wlll be
adopted

64.1/'

þ/A)
BT.2%

( 11/16 )

deslre to see baby
ln hospltal lf
mother 1s keeplng

64,3%

(e/L4)
93.7%

($/L6)

destre a pleture of
the baby lf
mother ls keeptng

62.5%

$a/L6)

43.7%

17/:.6I

do not want ptcture
of baþy tf baby
w111 be adopted.

13.3%

15/ts)

68 "7%

(LL/L6)

d.eslre to malntaln
contact wlth chlIô
lf unmarrted.
mother keeps

40ø

(6/l5)
62.5%

(Lo/L6)

22
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îable ä5" R.elatlonshi"p Between Length of Present Datlng
Pattern (20) and. Response Pattern ln Fart II of
questlonnalte for Total SarnPle

Response Oategorles Ln Part I
Length of Dattn6 Pattern

Quest lon

6(a)

10

L2

2

4

T/
Months

58.z'fi

(te/55¡

9?_.5F"

$o/54)

7 4.4%

(4a/ffi)

9

4-6
Months

Less
1 Month

l-3
Months

Slgnlflcant
Responses
ln Part II

25F"

¡5/t6)
d"eslre asslstance

ln naktng
declslons

so/,

(B/l.6)

25/"

ß/L2)
d.o not, have sufft-

clent tnfornatlon
on abortton

60%

e/15)
avta,re of counsell-

lng s€rvlceg

76.4%

(t3/L7 )

25%

(4/L6)
approach agency on

own lntülattve
wlt,h unmarrled
mother

46.6F"

ft /L5)

T5F"

(L2/L6 )

no preferenee ln
regard"s to sex of
soctal worker

53.3%

ß/Ls)
wants same soclal

worker ag
unmarrted mother

62,5%

(Lo/L6 )

25%

(4/L6 )

prefer to be
lntervtewed in
the agency

13

cont o




